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DIVISION POINTS 
FOR ELECTRIC 
LOCOMOTIVES 

The prop.osed ~40,-mi;i ~~ctrifici~ibh 

of the Chicago';- 11ilwaukee & Puget ·, 

Sound Railroad, o f _which y1ecotft\ts . 

have been given in recent issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, is unique in that with the present steam service 
it now includes several operating divisions, and it will be 
interesting to see the extent to which electrical operation 

will tend to combine them. Ability to do this is one of the 

incidental advantages of electrification and one which is by 
no means unimportant. When steam is used as a motive 

power there is every reason for limiting the length of 

divisions to not more than 150 miles, because the steam 

locomotive after traveling that distance is generally in need 
of attention to its machinery or boiler, and the fire has to 
be cleaned. This involves work which cannot be fairly 

imposed upon the modern fireman. \i\Tith the electric loco

motive, however, the only limit to its continuous run is 

the length of the electrified line. It is, of course, true that 
a crew would hardly be capable of staying on the engine 

for a distance much greater than 200 miles , but the fact 
that crews would have to be changed does not by any 

means involve the removal of the engine even temporarily 

from service. With a traffic composed largely of through 

freight the only reason for holding trains at division points, 

aside from the time required to change crews, is the neces
sity for inspection and setting out bad-order and local cars, 

and there seems to be no reason why an electric locomotive 
could not stay upon its train almost indefinitely. It could, 
in fact, do the necessary switching, at least at the head end, 
after the inspection of the train, and thus reduce the costly 

yards, prolific of delay, to the importance of elaborate 
sidings. In addition, the increased monthly mileage of 

locomotives on long runs is an important source of saving. 

This is shown by the present custom of using, where it is 
possible, double-crewed passenger engines on runs even 

i50 miles long. 

FORESTALLING 
CONSTRUCTION 
DAMAGE SUITS 

The truthful camera has long been 

a fri end of the live claim agent in 
giving indisputable exhibits of con-

ditions at scenes of rai lway accidents and of the actual 

doings of supposedly bedridden claimants. However, the 
photographic practice of th e Public Service Commission , 

F irst District, New York, shows that the camera may also 

be used success fully in forestalling or minimizing the ex

pense of damage suits due to construction work. It is 
obvious that the construction of new lines, whether sur

face or non-surface, involves some disturbance of st reets , 

sidewalks and buildings, with possible damages to owners 
of abutting property and injuri es to pedestrians and occu

pants of vehicles. In th e case of the Broadway-Lexington 

Avenue subway, for instance, the commission delegated one 
_, .of its assistant engin eers and its staff photographer to make 

photographs of each section even before it was let for con
struction. The engineer accompanies the photographer 

vartly to point out what is to be r ecorded but chiefly to de

termine the exact location of each view. The plate there
fo re always shows th e street, surveyor's station number and 

the date. It is customary to take general views of the 
paving and sidewalks as well as individual views of eve ry 

house. In addition to these photographs, the customary 
progress views and special details of jobs are also secured. 

For the Broadway and Lexington Avenue subway alone 

1400 views were made from Jan. 1 to A pril 1 of th e cu rrent 
year. The effect of this wise policy has been th e practical 

elimination of " fake " suits and the reduction of just claims 

to an equitable basis. In fact, the photographs have en

abled the New York corporation counsel to settle many 

cases out of court. 

GENERALIZATIONS During the discussion on steam 
IN PROBLEMS OF railroad electrifi cation ,vhich oc
ELECTRIFICATION curred at the recent meeting of the 

A merican Institute of Electrical Engineers emphasis was 
laid by one of the members on th e danger in generali za

tions. That the point was well taken was shown by the 

· fact that the widest kind of divergence existed between the 
viewpoints of those taking part in the discussion. Indeed, 

the expressed opinions , often backed up by fi gures, ranged 
al! the way from a beli ef that electrification under the ci ted 

conditions would produce vast economies to a conviction 

that th e savings of the hypothetical electrifications would 
be less than the fixed charges on the overhead construc

tion and equipment. Steam railroads as well as electri
fied lines work under such an extraordinary complexi ty 

of operating considerations imposed by local conditions 

that it is quite impossible to sum th em up into a single 

example which could be said to apply to a ll cases even as 
an approximation of the widest latitude. A statement 

which was made before the meet ing charged that 42 per 
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cent of the tota l engine-house costs were involved in the 
washing out of locomotive boil ers. T his might apply in 
the Dakotas and Montana, where it is not ~nusual to find 
engines · being washed out or a t least having the boiler 
wate r changed every half t rip. But th er e are many 
favor ed locali t ies where the water is so pure that, in round
house parlance, " the engines are washed out once a year , 
whether they need it or not, " No less subj ect to wide 
var iat ion is the price of fue l, which, as cited by one of th e 
contributors to the di scussion, may be oil at 70 cents a 
barrel, making an· elect ric energy rate of ¼ cent per kw 
utterly prohibitive. A similar situation obtains th rough 

the A lleghany Mountains, where coal of the fin est quality 
may even be dumped on to the locomotive tender direct 
from the mine tipple. W hat interest in the fu el economy 
o f elect ri ficat ion could exist under such conditions? Yet , 

in the Southwest, poor coal at $5 a ton makes thi s ve ry 
item of expense the most serious single one among all the 
ope rating costs. In the end every elect r ification problem 

will have to be studied by itself with no more consider a
tion of r esults obtained elsewhere than will provide highly 
elaborated unit costs, which can be used only with the ut
most caution. 

BUS COMPETI TION IN LONDON 

The keen competition fo r traffic in London between motor 
buses and street cars, to which we have previously r eferred 
in these column s, has reached the stage where it is being 

considered in the House of Commons by a select committee 
which has been appointed to study the ent ire subject of 
street traffic in London. The special r eason for the hear
ing now is partly the extreme congestion produced in the 
streets of London by the presence of lar ge number s of 
motor buses and partly the accidents both to pedestrians 
and to other vehicles caused by the reckless dr iving of the 

buses. T he tramway managers have been called upon to 
contribute their testimony on the situation, and their con
tention is that if the present laws which gr eatly favo r the 
motor bus are r epealed the congestion and accidents will 
be gr eatly reduced. 

At present, according to the testimony presented at the 
hearing, each tramca r has to pay an annual tax varying 
fro m fI8o to £220. and the t ramway is the on ly method 
o i traction which is held responsible fo r road construction 
and maintenance, whereas the buses pay only the petrol 

tax of £43 a year. In this connection str iking photographs 

·were shown of street congestion which could be eliminated, . 
or at least gr eatly r educed , if Parliament should only adopt 
a policy of not discouraging the system of traction on rail s. 
T hus, in one view of a London street exhibited, there are 
shown fi ve omnibuses and twenty taxicabs whose total seat
ing accommodation could be provided by fo ur t ramcars. 

The matter of unequal taxation, however, was not the 
only complaint made by the tramway managers against the 
buses, as they all eged un fa ir practices by bus drivers. 
Two methods in particular ar e specified; namely, "cutting 
iii' ' and ''nursing." "Cutting in" means the running of a 
motor bus between a tramcar and the curb at the time when 
passengers are about to board the car or alight. This 
practice natu rally discourages t imid people. from using the 

t ramway. Acco ~ding to the Bri t ish Light Railway and 
T ramway Jou rnal, th e method was graphically desc.i-ioed by 

·• one o f the tramway man agers at the ~earing ·in the follow
ing terms: "Elderly passengers and women are 'deterred 
from the tramcars at picking-up points by a motor bus 
being dri ven straight at them, the horn being sounded with
out apparent slackening of speed, the people scattering back 
to the pavement and the bus drawing up in such a way as 
to block completely all access to th e platform of the tram
car. If the bus is proceeding in front o f the tramcar it will 
kt.ep on the t ramway track, despite its normal inferiority 
of speed limit, and fail to draw up to the curb to pick up or 
unload, obliging the tramcar to stop behind it while this is 
done, if indeed it is not stopped so suddenly, _and without 
nct ice, that a collision is occasioned. A bus will pass a 
tramcar on the off side and cut across its front so closely 
that only by the application of his brakes by the tramcar 
driver ar e serious collisions averted, and witness has numer
ous instances in his r ecords where so close has been the risk 
taken that the step or the laths of the tramcar's lifeguard 
have been carri ed away by the bus." 

" Nursing" is a very ancient custom o f the London bus 

drivers and used to be employed with great efficiency in 
the days of horse buses by the old companies against any 
new company which might attempt to enter the field with 
a few buses. As directed against an electric car, the prac
tice known as "nurs ing," as we understand it, is for two 
buses to "nurse" a tramcar by keeping close to it at the 
side, one j ust ahead of the car and the other just behind it. 
W hen the car stops the buses stop, and if the car should 
chance to get ahead they catch up to it. T he first bus, as 
far as it can, takes on board the passengers who would 
otherwise board the car , and the second . bus assists in the 
attack by frightening away those people who would cross 
the intervening street to take the car and takes on board 
those who do not board the first bus. T he plan has enough 
of the sporting element in it to make it popular with . the 
bus dr ivers, but whether its continuance in London streets 
will receive the sanction of th e Parliament remains to be 
seen. 

ESTIMATED INCREASE IN NEW YORK'S POPULATION 

Delos F. W ilcox, chief of the franchise bureau, Public 
Service Commission, First District, New York, recently 
submi tted to the Charities Conference some surprising 
figures r egarding the population and subways 0 1f New 
York City. On the same basis as that used by the com
mission in estimating the traffic on the new subways in 

1920, Mr. W ilcox estimated that in 1960 the population 
of the city would be 21 ,000,000 and its rapid transit systems 
would be carrying 21,000,000,000 passengers a year. The 
traffic resulting from such conditions would require 200 

tracks through the business section, and the projected 
system provides for a maximum of only twenty-two tracks. 
T hese figures were based, we understand, on the estimate 
of the Public Service Commission that population between 
19rn and 1920 will increase 35 per cent and traffic twice as 
much, or 70 per cent, these figures being determined by a 
study of vital and traffic statistics for the past decade. Mr. 
Wilcox has simply adopted the same ratio and extended it 
over the period up to 1960. Whether this past relation will 
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hold t rue fo r the coming fi fty years we are unable to say, 
but though Mr. Wilcox's estimate seems almost incom

prehensible it will at least stir up city authorit ies and 
citi zens to make a sea rching inquiry into what the future 

problems of New York arc as regards populat ion and 
rapid t ransi t development. 

'vVith the opening of the new subway lines a larger pro
portion o f the passengers wi ll be able to use through 

routes, and this wi ll mean fewer rides at more than one 
5-cent fa re. T his, in turn, wi ll tend to offset the natural 

yearly increase in the number of rides per inhabitant. But 

to pay the fi xed charges on the $330,000,000 new capital 
involved in the construction of the proposed lines there 
mu st be, according to Mr. \ Vi lcox, either an increase of 

50 per cent in the populat ion of the city or else a la rger 

average per capita charge fo r rap id transit fac ilit ies. It 
is pe rfectly safe to figure on a la rger per capita charge, 

a lthough we do not know the exact mathematica l relation 

which will exist between it and the increase in populat ion. 
Of course, if the law of squa res were as5umed to continue 
indefinitely a time would eventually be reached when every 

man, woman and child would be spending all h is time 

traveling. This is manifestly absurd. But it is reasonable 
to assume as the result of the growth of every la rge city 

the development of several or o f many industrial cente rs, 
as in London, and in such a case it is inevitable that the 

t raffic will increase in even g reater rat io than the popula ..;. 

tion. It is also logical to expect with the opening of ne~ 
t ransportation fa cilities a sh ifting of populat ion, the open

ing up of new a reas, a consequent increase and decrease 
of land values and, to some extent , an economic waste in 

regard to public institut ions established in the evacuated 
portions unless the old condition of congestion is allowed 

to return. So far as the ra ilways a re concerned, the fran
chises of those in the outlying sect ions of the city should 

increase in va lue, while the surface lines within the con
gested districts would continue to do most of the short

haul traffic but, on account of their phys ical limita tions, 
:would not be able to participate to the sam e extent as the 

rapid transit lines in the increased t raffic. 

Two points stand out prominently in this study of the 
future. One is the necessity of planning so far as may be 

as to what is to be done with this population for which 
transportation facilities are being provided and which these 

same facilities are helping to bring to the city. A thor·ough 
investigation should be conducted a long ·an civic lines in 
order that the municipality may be prepared for its increas

ing numbers. The second question is one of finances and 
credits. During the last t en years th e city population has 

increased 36.7 per cent, the per capita debt 81 per cent and 
the per capita taxes 30 per cent, owing to the fact that the 

larger a city grows the more it costs for governmental 
function s. If this condition continues, will the city's in
creasing margin of credit be more or less taken up by the 
additional expenses made necessary by the additional peo

ple? W e believe, of course, that both of these condit ions 

will be met when they arise, but there is no doubt that it 
is none too early for the prosecution of a systematic and 
continuous study of the best means for the city to solve 
the housing and fin ancial problems made necessary by its 
rapidly increasing population. 

RECEIVERS TO EN D STRlK ES 

Aside from the exhibit ion of bad faith on the part of the 
represen ta t ives of the union employees in backing out of 

their fir st a rb it ration agreement , the Cincinnati str ike is 
noteworthy in another respect. It has ended in a settle

ment brought about, according to common report and belief. 
la rgely by means of the th reat of a rece ivership for the 

ra il way companies involved if they did not immediate ly 
resume operation. Perhaps th is is putting the case too 

st rongly, but, to quote one of the most important organs of 
local public opinion, " I t was generally conceded among mem

bers of the two committees [representing the company and 
th e employees in the final negotiations] that the su it brought 
by the Mayor on behalf of the city was the factor th at gave 
impetu s to the effort s on the part of the two contendin g 

pa rt ies to enter into a settlement. I t caused the traction 

company, it was sa id, to make concessions which it had 

persist ently refu sed to make prior to thi s action." 
T he Mayor 's suit was ini t ia ted by a petition fi led in the 

Court of Common Pleas by the city solicito r ask ing that 

receiver s be appointed for the Cin cinnat i Traction Company 

and the Cincinnati Street Railway Company. T he theory 
upon which the petition was based was that the city was 
suffering injury from the failur e of the company to operate 

its cars and that this fact was suffici ent to give the ci ty 

standin g in an equity court. T here must a lso have been the 
belief that receivers as offi cer s of the court could accomplish 

what the company's officials had been unabl e to do because 

of the violent o pposition of street mobs. 
It is decidedly unfortunate that this r emarkable suit was 

not carri ed to a conclusion, for if a public service corpora

tion can be thrown into the hands of a receiver in the 

event of a strike of its employees and in spite of its utmost 

effo rts to operate it is time that we kn ew it. On the other 
hand, if the proceedings in this case would,· as we beli eve, 

have been promptly thrown out of court or blocked by 
higher t r ibunals, it is a mi s fo rtune that this did not happen. 

U p to thi s time in A merican j uri sprudence a receiver has 

been a person appointed by the court to conserve a property 
and to protect the r ights o f its owners and creditors. The 

Cincinn at i proceeding, however, was more in the nature 

of the action known to South American justice as the ap
pointm ent of a ' 'depositary,'' who usually has scant regard 
for property rights. 

The best that can be said of the case as it stands is that 
the public, and more especially organized labor, have been 

led to believe that a th reat of receiversh ip proceedings is 

the only thing necessary to force the qui ck sur render of a 
public service company against which a st r ike has been 

called. T his being so, it does not require the vis ion of a 
prophet to see how frequently labor leaders will be able to 

induce supine city officials to duplicate the per fo rmance of 
the Cincinnati Mayor . Before th is gets to be a habit it is 
earnestly to be hoped that the question s involved will be 
threshed out and the fact (if it is a fact ) clearly estab

lished that such a proceeding as the one begun in Cincin

nat i has no legal or equitable standing in the courts. The 
latter , we believe, wi ll stand for justice and will not be 

misled by specious and demagogic reasoning as to what 

may be a ll eged to be the " most popular" course to pursue. 
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Rolling Stock Maintenance 1n Buffalo 
An Extended Campaign Is Being Condueted by the l\,leehanieal Department to Remodel the Equipment and to Reduce 

Maintenanee Costs-An Unusually Complete System of Records Has Been De,·eloped as One Means to That End 

The present year is a very busy one for the mechanical 
department of the International Railway Company, as the 
extensive purchase of near-side cars by this company has 
made it possible to remodel a large number of the older 
cars at the Co ld Spring shops. There are on the pay roll 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-City Car as Rebuilt for Inter
urban Service on Lockport Line 

of the mechanical department at the present time a total 
of 438 men, of whom 236 are employed in the shops. 
Others a re located at the var ious ca rhouses as follows: 
Cold Spring, 58; Hertel, 37; Forest Avenue, 25; Broadway. 
38; Walden, 22; Seneca, 22. 

The company ope rates nearly 750 cars, of which at pres
ent 45 are in the shop undergoing repai rs or awaiting atten
tion. The car s in operation from the diffe rent carhouses 
a re as follows: Cold Spring, 208; Broadway, I 76; H ertel. 
89; Forest Avenue, 85; \Vaiden, 62; Seneca, 80; Niagara 
Falls , 44; Lockport, 19; Niagara Falls, Ontario, 6. In 
addition about fifty cars are assigned to the various car
houses but not operated. 

The Cold Spring shops, which were described in detail 
in the issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for July 7, 
1906, a r e located on Main Street at the corner of Balcom 
Street, about 2¼ miles from the center of the city. A t the 
shops is done the repair work on a ll of the car s of the 
system in addition to a great deal of reconstruction. The 
shops comprise a number of separate buildings, all of liberal 
size, the shops having been largely extended in 1906 by 
moving the truck shop and carpenter shop into a carhou se 
which stood alongside of the main shop building. 

RECENT RECONSTRUCTION WORK 
Among the more extensive jobs now going through the 

~hops the largest is the remodeling of twenty cars from 
the Niagara Falls interu rban line. T hese cars formerlv 
had smoking compartments and were a rranged in the styl~ 
customary with interurban cars. The partitions have now 
been removed, and the bodies have been refinished inside 
and out. New leather-covered seats replace the rattan 
seats used in the old cars, arni tungsten lamps with orna
mental fixtures will provide illumination. The bodies have 
been placed on high-speed Brill No. 27 M. C. B. trucks 
equipped with GE-74 motors , and the G. E. type M multiple-

unit system of control has been installed. The remodeled 
cars will operate on the Lockport interurban line. 

Another large job is the rebuilding of twenty prepayment 
cars from the Buffalo city lines for use on the Niagara 
Palls interurban line. These were originally 48 ft. over all, 
the length over corner posts being 32 ft. 5 in. Short 
standard interurban platforms replace the long city plat
forms. In addition to the changes in platforms and a gen
eral refini shing inside and out, transoms of crucible steel 
are being placed under the bodies instead of the built-up 
transoms of flat steel which were formerly used. These 
cars have GE-57 motors, with three-turn armature coils. 
There are four motors to each car, the gear ratio being 28 
to 57. The controllers are of the GE K-35 type. As re
modeled, each c;:i.r weighs 27 tons complete. 

Forty-two cars which are operating in Tonawanda, Ken
more and Lancaster are also being overhauled, painted and 
equipped with heavy crucible steel trar.isoms. 

In addition to the very large jobs mentioned above a 
number of interesting pieces of special work are also going 
on at present. Among these is the remodeling of an older 
form of maximum traction truck used on a large number 
of cars. These have been provided with center bearings, 
supported by heavy flat-steel side frames connecting the 
pedestals. The motor is outside-hung while the brake 
rigging is inside-hung. Some of these remodeled trucks 
have been in operation for a number of months and are 
giving great satisfaction. Scrapers of original design arc 
also being installed on all of the new near-side cars. This 
device was developed in order to fit into the limited clear
ance between the wheels and platform knees. 

INSPECTION ANO RECORDS 
The equipment of the rolling stock is inspected on a 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-Engine Lathe Used with Jig for 
Boring Armature Bearings 

1000-mile basis and cars are taken in every 100,000 miles 
for a general overhauling. Very complete records of in
spections are kept on cards of special design. These are 
5 in. x 8 in. in size, and different colors are used for the 
several parts of the equipment. Separate cards are used 
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as fo llows: car-body record, g1v1ng a hi story of th e body 
with complete details of the ec111ipmen t and a history of 
th e painting: truck record. g ivin g a hi story of th e tru ck, 
a li st of th e ca rs in which it was in sta ll ed ancl a li st of 
overhaulings wi th th e corresponding mileages; armature 

motors ancl armatures. A lubrication record fur each car 
is kept on a 4¼ -in. x 7¼-in. ca rcl ha vin g hor izontal columns 
fo r car ancl armature bea rin gs and vertical columns for th e 
clays of th e month , a ca rd being used by each car ior each 
month . A small card, 2¾ in . x 4¾1 in. and printed on both 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-View of Corner of Cold Spring Machine Shop, Showing Air Lift and Jib Crane Used for 
Handling Axles 

record, showing th e number of cars, trucks and mot ors in 
which the armature operated, the number of removals and 
reasons for these, the mileages covered and the repairs 

s ides, is used by the train crews in r eporting car defects. 
A list of over 100 pos$ible defects is given. When a car 
goes through th e shop it is accompan ied by a 6¼ -in. x 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-View at Most Congested Point in the City, Showing New and Old Types of Car 

made; inspection and overhauling record, giving a complete 
overhauling history of each car with corresponding mile
ages ; wheel record; axle record; gear record ; series of 
trouble records, including car body, trucks and hand-brake 
rigging, air brakes, motor compresser and governor, 

7¼ -in. shop record card on which are entered the times of 
entering and leaving each shop , together with an account of 
the work done. 

In addition to the card records, several composit e records 
a re made on blueprints for posting. O ne of · these is the 
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car-painting record. By thi s system it is possible to as
semble the complete car-paint ing record for four years on 
a chart less than 2 ft. x 3 ft. in size. The chart is divided 
into twelve vertical spaces, each of which is subdivided into 
columns for the car numbers and for each year. The 
painting record is made by means of abb revia tions as fol
lows : A, car burnt off, painted and varni shed; B, car 
painted and varnished; C, car ''cut in" and varnished ; D, 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-Tools and Jigs for Finishing 
Trolley Wheels 

ca r "touched up" and varnished. In th e spaces a re re
corded, by means of these abbreviations, the painting opera
tion and the dat e. By this means the superintendent can 
have always before him the exact status of the painting 
work, and as many copies of the chart can be made as is 
fou nd desirable. 

Another useful chart is that of cars pulled in for re
pairs. This chart is of the same size as the other , and it 
is divided up into vertical columns for the car numbers 
and for records of causes of trouble. Ther e ;s one space 
for each day of the week, a new chart being r equi red 
weekly. An index to fifty-one causes of trouble gives a 
key number for each cause and these key numbers are used 
in entering the r ecords. In the index are vertical columns 
for recording the tota ls of troubles from each source for 
each day and fo r the week. The columns can be tota led 
vertically also to obtain the total number of defects for 
each day. In this chart the various types of cars a re ar
ranged separately with provi sion for totaling weekly th e 
number . of each type pulled in. 

A very ·convenient set of blueprints, 7.½ in. x 9¾. in. in 
size, ha s been prepared to show at a glan~~ the standard 
part s of truck equipment. These are arr (lll~f d in loose
leaf notebook style. There are books fo r gears, cqiled 
springs, double elliptic springs, half-elliptic springs and 
wheels. By means Qf the sheets with the accompanying 
indexes, tlctai ls of eac:'JJ part of the .equipment can be seeu 
at a glanne, and inforruat;-011 regarding the standard parts 
cf a givein equipment is immediately available. 

:•,-• Ehctric Ry J ournal 

Buffalo Car Maintenance-Jig Used for Boring Armature 
Bearings in Engine Lathe 

To determine the adequacy of the forces in the several 
carhouses a chart has a lso been recently prepared to show 
the number of cars maintained per man and the different 
classes of work required on the cars assigned to the several 
car houses. 

MEETINGS OF FOREMEN 

G. Vv. Dunlap, superintendent of equipment of the com
pany, is making a special effort to reduce the cost of 

maintenance by eliminating the causes of troubl e. ln ad
dition to th e data given by the very complete records 
described above, he has recently mstituted the practice of 
having monthly meetings of all carhouse and shop fore
men. 1\ large room has been fitted up especially ±or this 
pu rpose, and in connection with the conferences exhibits 
of defective equipment are studied. For example, if it is 
found that a certain type of motor gives trouble due to 
loose a rm ature coils, the construction of the armature is 
studied in detail and suggestions are made as to how the 
coils may be kept tight. By havmg a m1ml1er of experi
enced men concentrating attention on the matter the best 
conclusion is likely to be reached at once. This practice is 
very similar to that followed in large manufacturing or
ganizations where committees of representatives from all' 
departm ents concerned decide upon important details of 
manufacture. Mr. Dunlap states that already armature and 
other troubles a re being cut down as a result of these 
meetings. Obviously, they serve not only for their in
tended purpose but also that of keeping up a spirit of 
sympatheti.c co-operation between the shop men and op- . 
eradng men. The men take a pride in having their sugges
tions considered, and if they are adopted. this pride is 
greatly enh~·nced. 

----------
ALUMINUM UNDERGROUND CABLES IN EUROPE 

The use of aluminum underground cables in Europe , 
seems to be developing, accord ing to E. d'Hoop, of the· 
Brussels Tramways Company. E ight street railways say 
they have them in use, of which one employs aluminum 
cables only for high-tension alternating current. On the 
other hand, cable manufacturers mention numerous ex
amples of the adoption of these cables for both high ten
sion and low tension. The proportional area of the useful 
section of aluminum cables in comparison with copper cables 
o f the same conducti vity approx imates 1.65. The useful 
section of cables used for low tension frequently exceeds 
100 0 sq. mm, the maximum mentioned reaching 1700 sq. 
111111. The Siemens-Schuckert firm reports the installation 
of an underground feede r, with a single aluminum con
ductor for a single-phase current at 60,000 volts, on the 
Muldenstein-Bitterfeld section of the Prussian State Rail
ways. No practical drawbacks to the use of aluminum 
cables have been experi enced. The making of the joints. 
and connections, however , necessitates the exercise of 
special care, owing to the low conductivity of the oxide of 
aluminum which may .form on the surfaces of the pieces to 
be connected. The ends to be joined should be cleaned most 
ca r efully, branch sleeves of large contact surface being 
used and the joint made as rapidly as possible so as to limit 
the effects of the air. The fear has been expressed that ,. 
owing to the gr eater cap_acity of aluminum cables, the in
creased effects of resonance may cause piercing of the 
insulation in case of a sharp break in the circuit, but so far 
nothing of the kind appears to have occurred with those 
companies which have these cables in use., 

The opportunity of using aluminum cables, in comparison, 
with copper, depends principally on pecuniary considera
tions and the relative market prices of the two metals. It 
is clear, however, that there is an advantage in using alumi
num for la rge direct-current f eeders. In some instances 
the economy thus secured exceeds 14 per cent. According
to a formula worked out by the Copenhagen Tramways, the 
use of aluminum is advantageous when the price of alumi
num in dollars per ton is lower by IO.IO times the price of 
copper, minus 145.5. This formula evidently assumes the 
parity of the price of lead, iron hooping and the other
materials used in the manufacture of cables. Independently 
of the question of price, aluminum cables have the advan
tage in the case of very high tensions, when it is necessary 
to augment the section of the conductors in order to in
crease the dielectric rigidity. 
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Arbitration of Operating Expense 
Cleveland 

Charges 1n 

Proceeding,; Before a Board Composed of C. N. Duffy, A. B. du Pont and .Judge ,John :\I. Ki lli t~, Appoin ted to 
Arbitrate Differences Between the Cleveland Hail way . and t he City in ltegard to t he Allowanees per Car l\iile 

for l\ia intenance, Henewal, and D eprecia tion and for O ther O pcrnt i11 g E xpenses 

T he board of a rbitrators in the Cleveland Railway case 
met in the Federal Building, Cleveland, on May 19, to 
consider the tes timony bearmg on the car-mil e a ll owance 
for operating expenses and maintenance, depreciation a nd 
renewal charges. T he th ree a rb itrators composing t he 
board a r e C. N. Duffy, vice-president and comptro ll er Mi l
waukee E lectric Railway & Light Company; A. B. du Pont, 
engineer fo r th e city street railroad commissioner of Cleve
la nd, and Judge J ohn 1\1. K illits, of the U nited States Cir
c uit Court, T oledo. In addition to the two main issues 
concerned, Mayor Baker of Cleveland asked tha t the board 
arbitrate several oth er quest ions. , 
OPEN ING STATEMENT OF IL J. CRA WFORD FOR THE COMPAN Y. 

H . J. Cr awford, of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, made 
the opening statement in whi ch he set fo rth the questions 
to be arbitrated as fo ll ows: 

(A ) Should the pr esent a ll owance fo r operating ex
penses, as defin ed by the ordinance, be increased, and, if 
so, in what amount ? 

( B) Should the present a llowance fo r maintenance, re
newals and depreciation be incr eased, and, if so, in what 
amount ? 

The proceeding was star ted by a letter fro m the com
pany to the City Council, written April 14, 1913, in which 
it was stated that the expense of r epairs, r enewals and r e
pl acements in the last th ree years had exceeded the allow
ances prescribed by th e franchise fo r th ese purposes. 
These expenses have been order ed or authori zed by th e 
city street ra ilroad commissioner and the Council. T he 
company, therefore, requested that the allowance for these 
purposes be increased to an average per annum of 7 cents 
per car mil e, to be charged to maint enanc e expense ac
counts at such varying rates du ring th e twelve months as 
might seem to the Council or the co mmission er to be 
proper. 

It was a lso stated that the oth er expenses of operation 
had exceeded I I .½ cents per ca r mile during the last year 
and would also exceed thi s amount . th e company thought , 
during th e coming yea r. T he Council was therefore asked 
to increase the allowance to 12,½ cent s per car mil e so as 
to enable the company " to meet the legitimate expenses of 
operation, insurance, accident and damage claims," "to 
make good any deficit" now existing and " to prevent any 
deficit" in the futur e on account of operating expenses. 

This request was r efu sed by th e Council , and the com
pany thereupon asked fo r an arbitration to determine th e 
amounts per car mil e that should be allowed, and named 
Mr. Duffy as its a rbitrator . Mr. du Pont was appointed 
subsequently by the city. Judge Killit s was appoint ed as 
th e third arbitrator by Judge D ay, of th e Unit ed · States 
Circuit Court .. Cleveland. 

Section 21 of th e Tayler ordinance provides that th e car
mile alhwances may be increased or decreased from time 
to time by agreement between the city and the company. 
It also provides that the intent with regard to th e sum 
authorized by Section 20 to be set aside for maintenance, 
depreciation and renewals is to enable th e company to 
maintain, r enew, repl ace, preserve and keep its r ailway 
system and property and all extensions, betterments and 
permanent improvements in good condition, r epair and 
working order , being an averag e for the entire system of 

_ 70 per cent of its r eproduction value. 

Cont inuing, Mr. Crawford sta ted that the all owance 
fi xed by the ordinance was ample for the condi t ions exist
mg when th e ordinance was passed, Lut tha t on .:VIay r, 
J 910, the pla t fo rm employees of the company requested an 
inc rease of wages. This was denied by the co mpany, and 
under th e agreement th en ex isting between the company 
and the employees an arbitration resulted, the outcome of 
which was a decision by the arbitra tors a llowing a very 
substanti al increase. The scale prevailing befo re the ar
bitration was as fo llows: F irst year, 23 cents per hour ; 
second year, 25 cent s; third year and therea ft er, 26 cents. 
The award of th e arbitrators fixed th e scale at 27 cents 
per hour for all men in th e employ of the company less 
than one year and 30 cents per hour for all who had been 
111 the employ more than one year. T he award was made 
on June 18, 1910, and became effective as of June 16, 1910, 
and therea ft er the a llowance had been insuffici ent to meet 
the actual operat ing expenses. Two days after the award 
the company sent a letter to th e Council stat ing that the 
a rbitration had been made in accordance with the provi
s ions of the contract with the employees and th at th e re
sult ing increase of about r 5 per cent in wages rendered 
necessary an increase in the car-mi le a llowance fo r oper at
ing expenses. The city was asked to take the matter up at 
a n early dat e. The Council, however , r efu sed to make an 
increase 111 the a llowance. 

On Jan. 23, r9rr , the company took the matter up with 
the Counci l again, sta tinb th at for th e preceding fo ur 
months the operating expenses per car mil e had been as 
fol lows: September, r r.76 cent s; October , r r.82 cents; 
November, 12.51 cents ; December, 12.34 cents; average, 
12.r I cents. The company therefore asked that th e allow
ance be increased by I cent per car mile from Sept. r, 1910, 
unt il th e cost of operation indicated that it should be de
cr eased or again increased. 

On May r , 191 r, the Council passed a r esolution author iz
ing an increase in the a ll owance for operating expenses 
from I r½ cents to 12,½ cents per car mi le from Mav r , 
1911 , to Jan. I, 1912, wh en the r ate without further action 
by the Council should again become r r .½ cents. The 
deficit in the operating fund on J an. I , r9rr , was $40,902. 
On Jan. r , 1912, it had been reduced by r eason of the in
crease to $2,954. The company w ro te to the city street 
rail road commissioner on F eb. 17, 1912, stating that the 
report fo r J anuary showed that operating expenses had 
exceeded the allowance of I I .½ cents per car mi le by 
$35,233. Th.is created a deficit in the operati ng fund for 
the month of I .½ cents per car mil e, and the company 
asked an increase sufficient to enable it to make good the 
defic it th en exist ing in the fund and to prevent future 
de ficits. T he Counci l. by resolution adopted on March r r , 
1912, deni ed the application. On J an. I , 1913, the deficit 
had increased to $203,542, while on April I, 1913, it 
amounted to $286.834. 

STATEMENT OF MAYOR BAKER FOR T HE CITY 

Mayor Newton D. Baker, in making an opening state
ment fo r th e ci ty, said th at the contract could not be ap
proached like any other street railway contract. It was a 
unique co nt ract made by a di sinterested arbitrator brought 
in ori ginally by offi cial relations to the property and the 
company, but th e a rbit rator had devoted far mor e effort 
than would spring fro m any offi cial interest to give peace 
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to a community and establish a standard as a model to pre
vent d isagr eement. Ten years of conflict preceded the 
settlement. 

The first proposition laid down by Judge Tayler in the 
settlement ordinance was that the people who had the 
money in the enterpri se were entitled to have the integrity 
of the property preserved. T he second was that, as th e 
enterpri se was no longer an experiment but was of as
sured stability and without speculative hazard, these peo
ple were entitled to a su re return limited in amount , but 
that th ey were not entitl ed to any speculative interest. 
The third proposition was that that was all the interest 
held by the people w ho had their money in the property. 
The only other quest ion was that of service. After th e 
financial interest, as outlined, was provided for, all th e 
r est was a matter to be regulated by th e people to be 
served. 

Mr. Baker sa id that when the ordinance was drafted for 
submission to Judge Tayler two or three differences arose. 
lt was seen to be necessary that the people should have 
some way of inspiring the company to r end er the best 
se rvice, and that if th e power to spend money without limit 
or regulation was g ranted the question of th e rate of fare 
would be in the hands of tho se who controlled the company. 
F. H. Goff, who was an arbitrator in the first se ttl ement 
between the company and the city. suggested that the ex
penditures of the company could be regul ated by the inse r
t ion o f an amount in the ordinance. Since the amount was 
subj ect to change, the actual fi gure inserted was r ega rded 
at the time as immaterial. 

M r. Baker said that, in addition to the ·main questions 
involved, th e city wanted to have the board of arbitrators 
chart the future. It wanted to know whether the limits 
were arbitrary or whether th ey could be altered. It also 
desired to have some questions of accounting se ttled. It 
therefore raised the question of whether the company was 
willing to have th ese questions considered in the arbi
tration. 

M r. Crawford then said that it was entirely agreeable 
to the company to have the city submit the additional 
questions. 

Mr. Baker then added that the city asserted that there 
was now in the interest fund $700,000 or more, and this, 
if so, would lead automatically to a reduction in the rate 
of fa re. Another question was based upon the assertion 
of the city that the company had no right to exceed the 
ordinance a llowances for operating expenses, maintenance , 
depreciation and renewals. He also said that the company 
had no right to set up other reserve funds than those 
stipulated in the ordinance. Explaining this point, Mayor 
Baker said that any surplus unexpended for operating ex
penses should be placed to the credit of the interest fund. 
The company claimed that it had the right to take out of 
the allowance for operating expenses arbitrary sums per 
car mile and accumulate th em in funds for damage claims 
and insurance, and at the end of the year had the right 
to carry these sums forward if not expended, and thus to 
augment the funds. The effect of this position ?f the 
company was that at present it had accumulated 111 the 
accident fund $144,000 and in th e insurance fund $63,0?0. 

Another question raised by Mayor Baker upon which 
the city wanted to have the a rbitrators pass was that at 
the time of the sale of the property of one of the low-fare 
lines $189,000 stock of the Cleveland Railway held by the 
Municipal Traction Company was placed in th e name of 
Horace E. Andrews, as trustee, and had been so held from 
that time until now. Dividends had been paid r egularly 
on this stock. In the judgment of the city, that was pa~t 
of the capital assets of the company, and that stock, it 
maintained, should be sold and the proceeds applied to the 
capital account or to betterments which were not charg:d 
to the capital account. The dividends that had been paid 
on this stock, the city held, should be paid into the interest 

fund. The books of the company also showed an account 
"surplus of old companies'' and the city wanted. a ,decision 
as to the proper di sposition of this money. 

Mayor Baker also said that the company had made a 
contract to buy power from the Cleveland Electric Illumi
nating Company. That led to the discontinuance of some 
minor power generating plants, and the company desired 
to scrap these and charge the proper sum to the main
tenance, depreciation and renewals account in a single year. 
The power contract with the Illuminating company was 
to extend over a period of ten years, and as it was this 
contract which made possible the retirement of the gen
erating plants. the city maintained that the company ought 
to extend the operation of retiring the value over 1 he 
full period of ten years. 

In concluc!ing, l\Iayor Baker said that the city tried fight
ing the company for ten years, and it wanted now to try 
agreement for a while. It wanted to see if the company 
and the city could not get along better by agreement than 
by contest. The people wanted to have the integrity of 
the property assured. They wanted to have the dividend 
assured without diminution. They wanted the best service 
that could be given and wanted to pay what was necessary 
so that it could be furnished. For some years prior to this 
se ttl ement it cost the company less than r I¼ cents per 
car mile to operate its cars. For the last two or three 
years. according to the present method of operation, the 
costs, for some reason, had been higher, reaching almost 
12 cents. The city had not the slightest objection to an 
allowance of 12 cents. If the maintenance charges were 
insufficient , the city wanted to make them sufficient. It 
was not approaching the issue with any spirit of contest 
but in an earnest desire to settle the questions. 

ATTITUDE OF THE COMPANY TOWARD THE CITY 

Mr. Crawford then made a short additional statement, 
calling attention to Section 47 of the ordinance, and stated 
that the record would show that the company had acceded 
to eve ry request of the city in connection with the opera
tion of the system. He said that the city reserved abso
lute control of the service of the company and that the 
company was obliged to give what service the city directed. 
T he contention of the company was that it could make only 
such expenditures as were directed by the city and that 
every expenditure had been approved by the city. It only 
asked that the city pay the necessary cost for the service 
that the city required. The cost of service had increased 
since the ordinance became effective. If the wages of 
tra inmen had not been increased, the amounts fixed in the 
ordinance would be adequate now. This proceeding was 
brought to secure again the allowance of 12¼ cents per 
car mile whi ch th e Council gave once but withdrew. 
The company asked for no strained construction of the 
ordinance but s imply for an interpretation that would carry 
out the spirit of the contract. 

Mayor Baker said that while the contract 0f the cc•m
pany with its employees was not superior to the contract 
with the city, the city did not now object to the wag-es paid 
to motormen and conductors. 

Mr. Crawford, in introducing the records be1ring 011 

th e history of the case, quoted from a letter wr;tten by 
G. M. Dahl. fo rmer city street railroad commissioner, tn 
the company on March 8, 1910, directing the cumpaay to 
continue the same system of accounts that had lieer! t1std 
during the r eceivership of the property and the brief con
trol of th e Municipal Traction Company. A letter from 
H. J. Davies, secretary of the company, written to Mr. 
Dahl on March 14, 1910, said that in so far as the system 
of bookkeeping which had been in operation during the 
receivership of the Municipal Traction Company conformed 
to the system of the American Street & Interurban Railway 
Accountants.' Association it would be continued. of course, 
because the ordinance required that the books be kept in 
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the manner prescribed by that associa tion. If the rece iver
ship method ot accounting contained anything additional 
to the assoc iation's plan tha t seemed either to Mr. Dahl or 
to the company to be good, it would continue that also. 

Mr. Crawford showed that as late as 19II a committee 
of the Council was advi sed that the compan y was se tting 
fund s as ide out of operating expenses for damage claims 
and insurance. 

DISCUSSION ON ACCIDENT RESERVE FUND 

On Mav 20 Henry J. Davies, secretary and treasurer 
Cleveland. Railw ay, presented T able I, showing operatin g 
expenses and wages of passenger conductors and motor
men per car mil e during the ten months beginning .March 
I, 1910. 

TABLE I - OPERATING EXPE NSES AND \ VA GES OF PASSENGER 'TRAI NMEN, IN 
CE NTS PER CAR ·MILE, D URING TEN l\!oNT H S OF, 1910 

W ages 
of Passenger 

Month s Operating Expenses 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.03 

~L•••;::;; :•:.;..:;.; Ill! 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.00 
Novembe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 12.64 
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.43 

Conductors 
and Motonn e\1 

5.65 
5.69 
5.67 
6.15 
6.54 
6.56 
6.6 1 
6.67 
6.67 
6.65 

An . increase in wages of trainmen became effective on 
June 16, 1910, and this change accounted for the increase 
in operating expenses per car mil e in the following months. 
The average operating expenses for th e entire yea r of 
1911 , Mr. Davies testified, were .12.07 cent s, and the wages 
c f passenger trainmen were 6.68 cents per car mile. These 
figures for the entire yea r 1912 were respectively r2.19 
cents and 7.71 cents. During the- first three months of 
1913 the figures were respectively 12.69 cents and 6:47 
cents. Mr. Davies thought that the costs wou ld not be as 
high for the rest of the yea r 1913, as a smaller number 
of car mil es would be run and th ere were operating ex
penses in the winter months that did not have to be met 
ill th e summer, such as those for the heating of cars. 

Mr. Davies testified that the city street railroad com
missioner , representing th e city, received th e same de
ta iled monthly report as the directors of the company. The 
commissioner also received a daily report. of earnings and 
of car miles run and speci~l reports on other subj ects from 
time to tim e, also duplicat es of all vouchers, including 
those covering receipts, payments and journal entri es. Mr. 
Davies went into details concerning the charges to oper
at ing expense accounts for the accident and reserve funds. 
He said that the purpose -o f the accident reserve was to 
provide for the liabiliti es as the li ab ilities accrued and the 
accidents occurred. The company charged o.8 cent per 
car mile each month on account of accident s, and the sums 
so determined were ca rri ed to a reserve account . aga inst 
which all expenditures w ere charged. . This was done be
ca use, in hi s judgment , it was not only permitted but re
quired by the franchi se itself. U nd er. Section 15 of the 
franchise the company was obliged to keep in its offic e, 
open to inspection, accurate account s of all mon eys ex
pended and of all liabilities incurred in the operation of 
its property. Among th e li abiliti es were liabiliti es on ac
coun t of acc idents. The li ability a rose as soon as the ac
cident h appened, if there was a liability. Another reason 
fo r setting up that reserve was that the company h ad re
ceived instructions from the city stree t railroad commis
sion er in March, 1910, a few days after hi s appointment, 
to put in force the system of accounting that had been in 
use and in effect during th e receivership. That system had 
been approved by Judge Tayler. who drafted the ordinance 
or a part of it , and included an accident reserv e. · T he 
receivers continued the system that had been in effect 
during the operation of the ra ilroad by the Municipal 
Traction Company, that company also sett1ng up an acci
dent reserve. That practice had also been follow ed by 

th e Cleveland E lectric Railway Company before the lease 
of its property to the Municipal Traction Company. 

Judge K illit s asked if the city o!Jj ected to thi s practice. 
Mr. Baker said that th e city was not objecting to the 

practice within th e periods. It .objected to the carrying 
of th e balances over , and it did not concede that the ap
propri ate amount was set aside each time. 

Mr. • Crawford sa icl the company was always wi llin g to 
discuss the amount. [ t mi ght be too great or too small. 
lt was th e principle for which the company was cont end
ing. T he ordinance referred to :'any surplus" in the hands 
o f the company ·' rema ining unexpended' ' at the end of 
each yea r. T here was no surplus unless there was a re
serv e great enough to take care of the contin gent unliqui
dated liabiliti es of that yea r. . T here h ad been an intelli
gent attempt to determine what would represent the un
liquidated liabiliti es, and it had been fo und by experience 
that o.8 cent per car mile was too low, if anything, and in 
April the company had paid out o.86 cent. T he amount 
now in the fund was only $ 144,000 to meet all unsettled 
obligations since March 1, 1910. A ll accidents that hap
pened prior to :i\Iarch 1, 1910, by th e express provisions 
of the ordinance, we re capita li zed. He added that the 
company was not standing fo r any a rbit ra ry amount. It 
was standin g fo r the principle of a reserv e to car e for 
the unliquidated li ab ilities. In r.Iarch, 1910, the first month 
under the new ordinance, the company pa id only 0.2 cent 
per ca r mile. and· that represented largely the expenses 
c, f th e claim department. At the close o f the year 1912, 
however, suits aggregating $600,000 were out standing in 
th e eourts. 

In answer to a question from ::\Ir. Duffy, Mr. Craw
fo rd sa id that suits against the company cou ld be brought 
within four to six yea rs of the tim e of accident, or, in the 
case of a minor , at any time up to the age of maturity. 

T he acc iden t expenses durin g the period of control by 
the ::\Iunic1pal Traction Company were 0.96 cent per car 
mil e, while durin g the receiver ship they amounted to 0.87 
cent per ca r mil e. The interests of th e company and the 
city were absolutely identical in thi s mat ter. The whole 
theory of the account was that ther e should be taken from 
the ea rnings a sufficient amount to pay the expenses in 
every year. There could be no surplu s until the expenses 
were paid. If the amount r ese rved was too high, the 
stockholders could not have the balance; it was part of the 
property. If provision was not made for the contingent 
li ab iliti es, the prop erty was impaired. Fai lure to provide 
for these liabiliti es wo uld be a fa lsificati on of the books, 

Mayor Baker made an extended argument in reply on 
behalf of the city, contending that the ordinance did not 
provide specifically for a r eserve fund of thi s nature. He 
said that those who drafted the ordinance were perfectly 
fa miliar w ith all the conditions of street railway operation 
and that th ey made a definit e provision for certa in fun ds. 
If they had desired to make a reservation fo r damages, 
they knew how to do it. The amount involved was rela
t ively small. On J an. 12. 1913, John J. Stanl ey, president 
of the company. wrote the City Counci l that the claim de
pa rtment estimated that the losses and claims outstanding 
could be settled for about $6o,ooo. but that Mr. Davies 
thought thi s amount was low. \Vith a total of 28,000,000 
car miles nm per yea r , an increase in operating expenses 
of I cent per car mile would mean $280,000, so that if 
there should be a catastrophe, such as that which occurred 
when a car went through an Qpen draw. through no fault 
of the company l\lr. Baker understood, the intent of the 
ordinance was that th e company should go to the Council 
and say that ,vhile the amount was enough under ordinary 
conditions, it was not enough in such an emergency. The 
car riders must pay the cost. The ordinance required 
tha t th e balance should be transferred to t he interest fund. 

Mr. Crawford said that it was perfectly natural for the 
cla im department to underestimate the amount for which 
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outstanding cases could be settled. In December last the 
a mount in the fund was $150,000, and it was smaller now 
than then. One accident some years ago cost $90,000. 
If the reserve fund was transferred to the interest fund, 
the company had not provided for its liabilities. He did 
not care what the .{mount was so long as it was of a rea
sonable size to provide for the liabiliti es. 

.Mr. Davies, testifying fu rther, said that the ordinance 
set fo rth that a balance sheet should be prepared. To fail 
to set up all liab iliti es was to represent to stockholders 
and future investors that the property of the company was 
sufficient to meet all liabiliti es. If the reserve for accident 
expenses was wiped out at the end of every year, the bal
ance sheet would be fa lse. T he effect of such a course 
would be to make the car riders of the future pay for the 
accidents of to-day. An accident might grow out of causes 
that preceded it. The only right way to provide for ac
cidents, and the ordinance required that provision be made 
for this expense, was to set up a reserve. In the trial 
balance certain prepaid accounts were shown, such as for 
water rent. There was no express provision in the ordi
nance for setting up prepaid accounts, but it would not 
be proper to charge the cost of prepaid water rent against 
the operations of only one month. T here was less author
ity under the ordinance for setting up prepaid accounts 
tli an fo r maintaining a reserve fund fo r damages. 

Mr. Davies said that in the three calendar years 1910, 
1911 and 1912 the company had more than 42,000 reports 
of accidents and 9769 claims were presented for those three 
years. Of those claims 6900 were settled; that is to say, 
e, ut of the 42,000 accidents settlements had been made of 
about one-sixth. Of course the number of claims would 
increase as the years passed. Last year there were 13,650 
accidents, 3183 claims and 2340 settlements. Most claims 
were pressed promptly, but often serious ones were de
layed, and some suits had been filed on the last day before 
the statute of limitations would apply. Most other com
panies set up as a reserve a percentage of their gross re
ceipts", but the o.8 cent per car mile in Cleveland was not 
nearly as much as the 4 or 5 per cent of the gross r eceipts 
that other companies set up. 

IN SURANCE RESERVE 

At the afternoon session on May 20 Mr. Davies de
scribed the insurance rese rve, which amounted now to 
about $63,000. The company had been charging to oper
ating expenses and crediting to insurance reserve $4,500 
each month to provide for fire, fidelity, burglary and hold
up insurance. The $4,500 was to pay premiums, but the 
reserve above the actual amount expended was to provide 
for insurance not covered by the poli cies. T he company 
carried on cars full value, on all bui ldings 8o per cent of 
the value, on all electr ical machinery and power houses, 
Mr. Davies thought, 90 per cent of the value. The in
surance reserve was to take car e of these differences 
and the possibility of an insufficient amount of insurance 
in some locality. 

The deficit in the operating expense account on Feb. 
28, 1913, was $259,592. This covered the entire period of 
the ordinance. Mr. Davies outlined the difference be
tween maintenance or renewals and depreciation and 
said that in Cleveland, according to the ordinance, all 
three had to be provided from substantially 5 cents a car 
mile. That reserve had been over-spent. On Feb. 28, 
1913, there was a deficit in the reserve of $323,597. On 
March 31 , 1913, the deficit was $349,462. 

The company submitted to the city street railroad com
missioner and through him to the City Council a state
ment of renewals that it thought ought to be made with 
estimates of their cost. If he approved them, he asked 
the Council to approve. Mr. Davies thought that in all 
such cases the Council had required the renewal to be made 
and the cost to be charged to betterments and to the main
tenance, renewal and depreciation reserve in proper pro-

portions. These proportions \Vere determined by consulta
tion between the commissioner and the company or its en
gineers after the work vvas fimshed. Since the ordinance 
had been amended not merely renewals but ordinary main
tenance charges were approved by the commissioner and 
the Council. The recollection of Mr. Davies was that the 
Council gave the commissioner authority to approve main
tenance expenses up to the amount of $5,000 without going 
to the Council. Charges were made for depreciation when 
property had been worn out, abandoned, sold or gone out 
of use. T he reproduction value of those items of property 
was charged against the maintenance, r enewal and de
preciation reserve and the property account on the books 
reduced by th e amount of charges to reserve. The com
pany was about to face the necessity of some charges due 
to the abandonment of it~ power equipment as the result 
of a contract made last year with the Cleveland Electric 
I!luminating Company for the purchase of power. 

Mr. Crawford said that one of the questions which the 
city asked to be arbitrated was how the $800,000 value of 
these abandoned steam plants should be charged off. This 
was not a renewal or replacement. It was the scrapping 
of a plant. The city had not realized the necessity of 

· putting the plants out of commission and had helped the 
company to make its contract. 

Mr. Davies said that the power equipment did not stand 
on the books at $800,000 but a t the value placed upon it by 
Judge Tayler. The company proposed to write off this 
equipment at its reproduction cost, less its scrap value, in 
accordance with Section 27 of the ordinance. The wit
ness also expressed the opinion that to provide for the 
deficit now existing and for the needs of , the immediate 
future the operating allowance per car mile should be in
cr eased I cent. If the company could operate on n.½ 
cents and run 28,000,000 or 29,000,000 car miles a year, the 
present deficit of $286,000 might be wiped out in about a 
year. If, however, it cost 12 cents to operate, as the in
dications were that it would, about two years would be re
quired. T he increase per car mile for the maintenance, 
renewal and depreciation account to take care of the def
icit and care fo r the immediate future, in the opinion of 
Mr. Davies, should be 2 cents per car mile. As the deficit 
was $349,000, this increase would wipe out the deficit in 
a little more than half a year, exclusive of the value of 
the abandoned power plant. 

Mr. Davies thought that the property of the company, 
barring the sudden depreciation of the power plants, was 
in fully as good condition, judged as a whole, as on March 
1, 19rn. He thought, however, that 5 cents per car mile 
was not sufficient to keep the property in good state of 
repair, even in the 70 per cent condition contemplated by 
the ordinance, and to provide also for the depreciation that 
was going on all the time. 

Judge Ki ili ts asked if this had not been done in the last 
three years. The witness said that the company had noth
ing left to pay for depreciation. All of the money had been 
spent for maintaining and renewing the property. Thus 
no provision had been made for the depreciation of the 
property added since March 1, 19rn, from the sale of bonds 
or capital stock and for that which would be added from 
now until the termination of the grant or any renewal of it. 
The ordinance provided that the company should make 
such extensions, additions and permanent improvements 
as the Council might order or approve and that the com
pany might sell capital stock or bonds to get funds. to pro
vide for and make these extensions, betterments and per
manent improvements. It was assumed, therefore, neces
sarily that the capital issued for that purpose would be 
exactly equal to the cost of the new property, but one 
section of the ordinance seemed to contemplate that that 
property, as well as the property that the company acquired 
on March 1, 19rn, should be maintained in such a condition 
that it would be worth 70 per cent of its cost, and Mr. 
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Davies found no provision ih the ordinance for taking care 
of the depreciation on that property down to th e average 
condition in which the property had to be kept. 

Mr. Baker said that the only provision on that subj ect 
was the reserved right of the municipality of recapture at 
I IO, either during the continuance of the grant or a t the 
end. Mr. Davies replied that that might be sufficient if the 
city exercised its option before the expiration of the present 
grant. 

Mr. Duffy asked if the purchase of the property then 
would protect the 30 per cent. The witness said it would 
if the property were bought at the end of the present grant, 
but the purchaser then would be 30 per cent shy of his in
vestment, having paid JOO per cent. 

Mr. Baker said that the terms of the franchise included 
the accumulated surplus as a part of the property. After 
the first ten years of operation under the ordinance the 
company was permitted to put the highest rate of fare into 
effect and keep it there for fifteen years, and when th e 
Chamber of Commerce committee asked Mr. Davies to 
,vork out his estimate of what the company would be able 
to make under these conditions, he showed that by increas
ing the number of fares 4 per cent per year compounded 
-8 per cent had been the history of the company's increase 
-with the gross earnings at 4.15 cents per fare, the maxi-
mum rate in tll'e ordinance, and the operating and mainte
nance expenses, taxes and interest at 3.64 cents per fare, 
there would be a surplus of 0.51 cent on each fare, or at 
the end of the grant of twenty-five years, 1934, a surplus 
in money of $25,436,000. 

Replying, Mr. Davies said that, assuming that extensions 
and betterments had been added that cost $1,000,000 a year 
and were capitalized at $1,000,000, and assuming that the 
company was permitted to maintain that property in such 
a condition that its value would be but 70 per cent of its 
cost, there was a depreciation unprovided for in the ordi
nance in round numbers of 30 per cent of the cost, which, 
on $1,000,000, would be $300,000, or if that should continue 
for ten years it would be $3,000,000. He did not remember 
whether the Chamber of Commerce committee gave him 
the basis on which to make the figures, or whether it asked 
him to assume a basis of his own and make the figures, but 
he stated after submitting the table mentioned by Mayor 
Baker that he did not feel like dignifying it by calling it 
even an estimate. He thought he spoke of it as rather a 
guess, and he did not think it was entitled to very much 
weight with the committee. He thought he pointed out 
that if Cleveland increased in population at the rate as
sumed in the table, and if the fares increased in the ratio 
of population, they would both be enormous in twenty-five 
yea rs. 

After cross-examination on the subject of the extent of 
the control permitted the city street railroad commissioner 
under the ordinance, Mr. Davies said he thought that every 
dollar that was expended for operating expenses was sub
ject to the approval of th e commissioner. Certainly, the 
company gave him the opportunity to have knowledge of it. 

INS URANCE CARRIED 

At the morning session on May 25 the examination of 
Mr. Davies was continued. 

l\fr. Davies said that the company was the first that had 
nearly all of its property insured by the factory mutual 
companies, and they took the property because the car
houses had been protected with automatic sprinklers and 
the car yards with monitor nozzle equipment. Part of th e 
protective devices had been put in since the ordinance went 
into effect and had been authorized by the Council as 
betterments. 

Neither the accident nor the insurance reserve fund s 
were held in cash or were invest ed, but both had ei th er 
been spent for betterments or used as working capital. 

Amplifying his testimony of the previous day, Mr. Davies 
-sa id he wanted to make it clea r that the company had over-

expended th e maintenance, r enewal and deprec ia tion reserve 
in the past three years. There was what was ca lled in the 
ordinance a deficit in the maintenance, ren ewal and dep re
ciat ion reserve of substantially $350,000. That r epresented 
an amount that was spent £,or maintenance and renewal in 
excess of the 5 cents per car mile. The expenditures per 
car mile for maintenance and renewals in the past three 
years had amounted to 5.32 cents per car mile. Tha t did 
not include the large depreciation on power plant s which 
ought to be taken care of this year. That would raise the 
amount of expenditures or add to the maintenance expense 
a little more than 6 cents per car mile. The depreciation 
on the power plants would amount to I cent a car mile on 
the car miles of the past three years. 

The insurance reserve ought to be sufficient to protect 
the company against loss or to reimburse it for any loss 
that might occur in a single fire, and that would be in the 
neighborhood of $250,000 or $300,000. ·with that reserve 
or a reserve a little larger than that, the company could, if 
it chose to do so, carry no insurance at all with insurance 
companies, but carry its own insurance. 

The increase in the maintenance allowanc e ought to be 
continued until the reti r ement of the power plant s was 
accomplished and possibly for a longer time than that. 
until the experience of the company in the matter of main
tenance and r enewal and depreciation should indicate that 
the amount of the new allowance was too large and might 
be safely reduced. 

Mayor Baker asked various questions bearing on the 
maintenance, renewal and depreciation fund and the pro
vision in th e ordinance r elating to a 70 per cent condition 
of the property. Mr. Davies testified that he understood 
that th e property should be kept in a condition at least as 
good as 70 per cent, but that the city might ask for a re
duction in the maintenance a llowance if its condition ex
ceeded 70 per cent. There were provisions in the ordi
nance by which the city might acquire the property at a 
fixed price. If the condition of the property was better 
than 70 per cent of its cost, the city for that fixed price 
would get a. property whose physical value was nearer 
to the price the city would have to pay than if the condi
tion of the property were but 60 per cent or even 70 per 
cent of its cost. It was not possible to keep any property 
at a JOO per cent condition, but there was a point below 
100 per cent where the maximum use coul d be obtained. 

In reply to a question by Mr. du Pont, Mr. Davies said 
that no interest was charged for the use of the amount 
in the maintenance fund for other general purposes of the 
company. He thought that a reserve for rene\'.ral or de
preciation should not be kept in cash and that it would 
not be efficient management to have it in the bank even at 
4 per cent interest. 

JMr. Davies also said that there seemed to be a difference 
in the instructions of the clas sification of accounts between 
the account for insurance expense and the account for acci
dent expense. In regard to insurance th ere was a provision 
that if th e company carried any part of its own insurance 
or the whole it ought to provide fo r it by a reserve. In 
the instructions in regard to injuries and damage accounts 
there was a provi sion that, if th e company desired, it might 
set up a reserve. If the company wer e operating under its 
own franchise and the city had no supervision, it would 
have been the desire of the company to set up such a re
serve. "\i\Thether it could do so without conferring ,vith 
the city might be a question, but as soon as th e company 
came into possession of the property under the ordinance 
l\fr. Dahl, city street r ailrvad commissioner, expressed to 
the company a desire that it keep the accounts as they 
had been kept under Receiver Bicknell and that involnd 
the retention of the accident reserve accoun t. 

A r epo rt of th e continuation of the hearing will be pub
lished later. 
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Illinois Traction System's Freight 
Springfield, Ill. 

House at 

The Terminal Facilities for the Electric Railway's Freight and Express Business at Springfield HaYe Been Developed 

from a Remodeled Store in the Business District to a Large Building Specially Remodeled 

and Equipped with Every Facility 

A positive sign of the healthy increase in traffic on elec
tric railways is the continual demand for larger terminal 
facilities. This is especially applicable to the Illinois 
Traction System since it passed from the construc
tive stage to that of operation. Up to 1909 the energies 
of the management were largely directed to building new 
lines. Following that year a close study of the existing 
property was made with a view toward imP,rovements pro
viding greater eco nomy in operat ion. N~w and heavier 
equipment has been purchased, s idings have bc::en extended 
to accommodate longer trains. additional feeders and sub
stations have been installed, and greatly increased track 
and freight-hou se capacity has been built at practically all 
the important stations. 

The additions to terminal facilities were necessary par
ticularly on acco unt of tli e increa se in freight and express 

came evident that additional facilities were absolutely neces
sary if the company expected to handle the normal increase 
i11 traffic. The addition to the facilities which was made at 
that time more than quadrupled the original ground area 
arid included a new passenger station and running repair 
shop with traffic facilities for both, as well as storage tracks 
for carload freight and held-over equipment. The new 
arrangement permitted the turning over of the old track 
and buildings which had been used for both passenger and 
freight traffic to the latter department for its sole use. 
It was evident at that time, however, that additional 
freight facilities would have to be acquired within a short 
time, and with this in view the traffic department kept on 
the lookout for a new location. 

In 1911 information was received that the planing mill 
which occupied a large building across Ninth Street from 

Springfield Freight House-View Showing Entrance Doorways and Receiving Platform 

traffic . In fact, the situat ion at each point limited th e vol
ume of business handled, and the only way to show a gain 
in the gross was to enlarge the freight houses and to install 
a greater house-track capacity. 

The present Springfield terminal is located w ithin three 
blocks of th e heart o f the who:esal e and retail districts and 
may be approached by way of paved streets from any di
r ection. This central location as well as the quick de
liveri es which it permits is largely r esponsible fo r th e in-' 
cr ease of traffic at this point . The first st ation in Spring
fi eld consisted of a r emodeled storeroom in the business 
district. Tl~is was soon outgrown and a plot of ground 
I 20 ft. x 158 ft. in size was leased at the corner of Eighth 
and Mon roe Street s, the present terminal location. H ere, 
t oo, a store bui'.ding was remodeled for a passenger sta
tion, but there was stil ; suffici ent room on the property to 
provide a loading platform and a small freight house. As 
the latter class of traffic grew, additions were made to the 
platform area from time to time, and it finally became 
necessary to remodel a bui lding which had been used as 
a runnin g repair shop to obtain additional freight-house 
space. 

This arrangement ser ved from 1905 to 1908, when it be-

the existing terminal property had outgrown its quarters 
and was considering moving. The location of this building 
as well as its a rrangement made it very desirable for 
freight-house purposes. At about the close of that year 
a long-term lease was obtained upon the building together 
with a lot fronting on Monroe Street which provided an 
approach. The building was of brick construction, two 
stori es in height and 90 ft. x 158 ft. in p'.an. After a 
care ful survey of the property it was found that three 
tracks could be laid inside the building, which would pro
vide space for eight cars, and with a small amount of 
switching it was possible to double this capacity. 

The work of remodeling the old buildings included the 
removal of cross partitions and rearranging the columns 
which supported the second floor. It was also necessary to 
brick up a number of windows, cut new openings for 
freight-receiving doors on Ninth Street and remove por
tions of th e partitions between the different sections of the 
building. A plan and sect ion of the remodeled building 
a re shown in the illustrations. 

The freight-receiving platform is located on the N inth 
Street s ide. A permit has been obtained from the city 
wh ich authorizes the construction of the receiving platform 
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on the sidewalk area, thus allowing trucks to be unloaded 
from th e street pavement. By providing a canopy over this 
platform it is protected from th e weather and made avail
able for t emporary storage purposes. The r eceiving plat
form inside the building is provided with a small offic e for 
freight checkers and weighers, and a 6-ton platform scale 
is situated just outside so that the beam can be extend ed 

--23 1 3-"---

th e front and rear of the building was provided adj oining 
the inbound platform. A sliding door a t each end of this 
driveway permits this section of the building to be in
closed at night. 

Access to the second floor, which has been divided into 
office space fo r the different operating department heads, is 
effected by way of a stairway at the corner of Adam s and 

Ur ick 

{ 
Inbound 
Platform Br ick 

Springfield Freight House-Cross-Section Through Building, Showing Platforms and Tracks 

into the office. Six openings 8 ft. square-and provided with 
rolling steel doors are so spaced as oto ,off er as slight a 
hindrance to truckers in passing from , the team side of the 
platform to the cars as possible. Three large sliding doors 
in-close the track entrance a t night, offering protection to 
hold-over freight. 

As the inbound freight is of considerably smaller vol
ume than the outbound, it was unnecessary to provide a 
platform area for the former equal to that required for the 
latter. Although this arrangement permits only two cars 
to unload directly on the inb ound freight platforms, the 
cars are set so that the doors are exactly opposite and 
aprons may be used in trucking between cars on each of 
the three tracks. The inbound platform is of timber con
struction,- 15 ft. wide by I08 ft. long. The building at one 
end of this platform is occupied by an armature store
room, 29 x 16 ft. in siz e, which is utilized by the running 

Ninth St. 

Inbound P latform 
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Springfield Freight House-Floor Plan of Building, Show
ing General Arrangement 

repair department at this terminal. A space, 13 x 20 ft., 
a t the opposite encl of the platform is inclosed by a 15-in. 
solid concrete wall which extends from the ground level 
to the ceiling on the second floor T his serves as fireproof 
storage space for the records of the traffic, land and claim 
departments. 

A driveway, 16 ft. in width, with an entrance at both 

N inth Streets. This same entrance also serves as a means 
of access to the local freight agent's office, which is situ
ated at one end of th e platform used for receiving inbound 
freight. 

Seventeen office rooms are provided on the second floor 
over the Ninth Street section of the building and along the 
Adams Street front. Heretofore the operating officials of 
the interurban railway have been located in different build
ings at the Sprin gfie ld terminal, and some of them have 
had their offices in Decatur and Champaign, Ill. T h is new 
arrangement offers quarte rs for the whole operating staff 
at Springfield and wi ll great ly faci litate intercourse be
tween the different depar tments. 

The plans and specifications for remodeling the building 
were prepared by the track and roadway department of 
the Illinois Traction System under the supervision of L. B. 
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Springfield Freight House-Ground Plan of Terminal, Show-
ing Location of Buildings 

Martin , engineer maintenance of way, and the actual work 
of remodeling was done by th e owner of the building, from 
whom the company has obtained a long-term lease. The 
whol e improvement represents an expenditure of approx i
mately $15,000, which is considerably under that which 
would have been required if it had been necessa ry to build 
a new building. 
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Discussion on Steam Railroad Electrification 
The Annual ::\Ieeting of the American Institute of Electrieal Engineers Held on May 20- Two Papers Were Read Dealing 

with Eeonomies Effected by Electrifieation Under Conditions of Light Traffic 

At the annual meeting of the society held on l\Iay 20 a 
paper ent itl ed "Trunk Line E lectrification"' was read before 
the A merican Institute of E lectrical Engineers by Charles 
P. Kahl er. He outlined the steam rail road conditions in the 
\Vest and g-ave an idea of some of the results which would 
occur with~ electric operation of the steam railroads. One 
important point brought out was the characteristic of the 
elect ric locomoti ve to operate on overload for short periods 
a nd thus be able to haul heavier freight trains over the 
und ulating grades on most steam railroads than was possi
ble with a steam locomotive. Data were given showing the 
distribution of steam railroad engine service and that it was 
poss ible to keep a steam locomotive in service only a small 
portion of ib time. This was not the case with electric 
locomotives, which had no fire-boxes or boilers to be cleaned 
and otherwi se cared for. 

In an example taken, it was shown that only about half 
as many locomotives would be required to handle a given 
t raffic by electric operation as by steam operation. The line 
was 467 miles in length and divided into three engine dis
tricts. The grades averaged 18 ft. to the mile. The 
electrical equipment was based upon the use of th e l 1,000-
volt , fi fteen-cycle, single-phase system. The equipment 
necessary with steam was 140 locomotives. vVith electricity 
it was sixty-four locomotives and fourteen motor cars. The 
cost of electrification was $9,972,000 exclusive of the credit 
for the steam equipment, which, at 70 per cent of new 
value, was credited at $2,012,000, making the net cost of the 
electrical equipment $7,960,000. Maintenance of equ ipment 
per annum was charged for steam operation at $1,025,879 
and fo r electrical equipment at $619,041 , and the total oper
ating expenses showed a saving of $940,000 by the substitu
t ion of electricity. 

\Vhile the financial showing made for electric operation 
was good, attention was called to the fact that the most 
important obj ection to the electrification of steam railroads 
was the heavy fir st cost. It was also shown that the pur
chase of power from centrai station power companies and 
co-ope ration with them in the matter of building high-ten
sion transmission lines would considerably reduce the first 
cost of electrification. 

PAPER BY MR. IIOB.\RT 

H. :-I. I fobart, of the General E lectric Company, also 
read a paper on 2400-volt railway electrification. It was 
largely a comparison of costs of steam and electric equip
ment fer a hypothetical case of a mountain division 96 
mi les in length. T he cost per 100 ton miles with steam was 
18.r cents and with electricity was 11.6 cents. Mr. Hobart 
also pointed out the decrea;ing tendency in such under
takings to conside r an independent power plant necessary 
for an electrified divi sion. The power requirements of a 
railway were such that energy could usually be purchased 
more cheaply than it could be generated. In consequence, 
railroad companies need concern themselves only with the 
rolling stock and the distribution system. The author also 
pointed out the relatively small amounts of power required 
in railway operation and illustrated this point by reference 
to the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway, which was elec
trifying 90 miles of trac.k with the 2400-volt system. The 
equipment comprised fifteen freight locomotives and two 
passenger locomotives, each locomotive weighing about 80 
tons. 

Although the undertaking involves the transpo rtation an
nually of 5,000,000 tons of ore over a distance of some 26 
miles, the energy consumption annually will be less than 
20,000.000 kw-hr. 

DISCUSSION 

T he discussion was opened by F. J. Sprague, who as 
chairman of the railway committee acted as chairman of 
the session. He called attention to the fact that although 
the authors of the papers had approached the problem of 
electrification from widely different standpoints, they had 
reached somewhat the same conclusion. He himself con
sidered electrification under the fifteen-cycle, single-phase 
sys tem and under conditions which had never been made 
commercial in this country somewhat doubtful in practice, 
as it was hardly likely that any commercial power station 
would supply fifte en-cycle current except through the intro
duction of frequency changers. This would place the pro
posed system on a parity with direct-current operation 
without its advantages. Mr. Sprague referred to a written 
communication regarding the possibilities of electrification 
on the Pacific Coast, citing a case in which it had been 
shown that a mountain division of a VI es tern railroad could 
have been electrified with marked improvement to its serv
ice and a great promise of financial return. 

A. H. A rmstrong, General Electric Company, said that 
since the investments in railroads which were made at the 
present time were not based as much upon the traffic of 
to-day as upon the traffic which later would develop, so the 
electrification of steam railroads should be considered with 
a view to the traffic of five, ten or even fifty years from 
the present time. No system of electrification should be 
handicapped by reason of the meager tonnage existing, and 
it was also necessary to consider the possibility of com
mercializing various new devices which might make pos
sible systems not hitherto commercially practicable. He 
then spoke of the work which was being done in the devel
opment of the mercury-arc rectifier, which had grown from 
a glass tube having a capacity of IO kw or 15 kw into a 
steel device capable of handling 1000 kw or more. There 
was, in fact, no apparent maximum to the capacity of this 
typ e of apparatus. If the development of the rectifier was 
to influence electrification, the direct-current locomotive 
was pre-eminently the locomotive of the future. With a 
r ecti fier mounted on the locomotive there was provided a 
better, more r eliable and more powerful machine than the 
equivalent equipped for straight single-phase operation. 
Rectifiers could, he said, be installed in substations, replac
ing the rotary converter. The qu estion of location de
pended upon the volume of traffic, and he considered that 
the natural place for the rect ifier was not on the locomotive 
using a single-phase trolley but in the substation, thus 
cheapening the latter and increasing its efficiency some 4 
or 5 per cent. T his a rrangement would soon be used with 
a certain 2400-volt d.c. system. It was a grave question 
whether the single-phase trolley locomotive and rectifier 
could, on account of complication, telephone and telegraph 
disturbances and the like, compare in first cost of the com
plete system and in general reliability with the high-volt
age d.c. system using a rectifier in the substation itself. 
When the 2400-volt electrification of the Butte, Anaconda 
& Pacific had been planned it had been considered desir
able to see what could be done with still higher d.c. poten
tials, and 5000-volt d.c. apparatus had been designed, built 
and tested with gratifying results. In closing, Mr. Arm
strong said that one of the locomotives for the above-men
tioned line had been equipped with a 1000-kw rectifier as 
an experiment and that it had afforded a satisfactory 
showing. 

The next speaker was F. E. Wynne, Westinghouse Elec
tric & .Manufacturing Company, who took exception to 
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some of the details given in both of the papers, saying that 
the over-all figures given for efficiency between power 
house and line-namely, 89 per cent for general train serv
ice and 78 per cent for express train service-should be 
decreased from 7 to IO per cent. He also said that a daily 
mileage of 44 for a Mallet locomotive was hardly high 
enough. His records, which were averaged over periods 
•of more than one year, showed a minimum of 48 miles and 
.a maximum of 75 miles, including one month out of service 
for general overhauling. He thought that the total number 
,of electric locomotives specified for the 96-mile elcctrifi
·cation was very high as it reduced the average mileage per 
locomotive to 75 or 80. 

E. R. Hill, of Gibbs & Hill, expressed his gratification 
-at the logical manner in which electrifications were being· 
,carried out. His firm, he said, had had occasion to figur e 
'On a number of mountain-grade electrifications, and in gen
-era! the substitution of electricity had made a very satis
factory showing, not only through economical operation but 
:also through increasing the speed and reliability of the 
service and thus improving the earning power of the 
property. 

W. S. Murray, New Haven, said that it was necessary to 
place a territory upon a proper steam basis before the mat
ter of its electrification should be taken up, as certain local 
conditions were often improperly handled by the steam 
roads when the question of electrification was brought up. 
It was possible, he said, that steam locomotives of the 
future might be of a totally different character and that oil 
burners and automatic stokers might make it difficult for 
electrical engineers to prove their case. 

A. H. Babcock, Southern Pacific Railway, in a written 
communication, said that generalization with reference to 
trunk line electrification was extremely dangerous. On the 
Pacific Coast he had found that the saving due to electrifi
cation was by no means enormous and would not defray, 
except after the expiration of many years, the cost of the 
substitution. Power companies were by no means prepared 
to furnish electric current at competitive prices, and with 
the fuel oil on the Pacific Coast at the ordinary market 
rates of 70 to 80 cents a barrel an energy rate greater than 
5 mills per kw-hr. was utterly prohibitive. Moreover, he 
said, the annual load factor, although given in one of the 
papers as 60 per cent as a minimum, seldom rose above 20 

per cent as a matter of fact. As a rule, the total energy 
charge could be wiped out of the annual statement without 
making a material difference in the conclusions, so small 
a part did it play in the annual operating cost when the 
fixed charges and other elements of operating expense were 
taken properly into account. In conclusion, he said that 
since his experience has been confined exclusively to the 
Pacific Coast, he could not attempt to generalize without 
exposing himself to embarrassment. 

F. W. Carter, London, in a written communication, called 
attention to the omission from the papers of the considera
tion of power used in accelerating after stops. He said 
also that insufficient regard had been given to the limita
tions which the traffic department might impose. The 
average weight of train had been given as 80 per cent of 
the maximum, but since very many light trains would cer
tainly go forward at the instance of the traffic department 
without refer~nce to the ultimate capacity of the locomo
tive, the number of freight trains in actual service at any 
time would be nearly as great with electric operation as 
with steam. He also took exception to the costs for main
tenance of single-phase locomotives, saying that the single
phase electrical equipment had been found to cost approxi
mately three times as much as for corresponding direct-cur
rent equipment. 

A written discussion submitted by H. Y. Hall and G. W. 
Welch took up in detail the costs of installation, operation 
and maintenance given in both papers, based on Western 
conditions, finding in general that an insufficient allowance 

fo r first cost and maintenance had been made. In both 
papers a favorable showing for a very general case had 
been made, but if the same figures had been applied to any 
o f th e concrete cases known to the writers they would have 
resulted in disappointment to the in vestors. I n addition to 
using unduly low costs for ove rhead construction and sub
station equipment and reducing electric operatin g costs 
correspondingly, th e papers had considered steam locomo
tives only two-thirds as powerful as those now in regula r 
service, and th ese comparatively small steam locomotives 
had been priced at approx imately the same fi gure paid for 
the largest type ever built. The estimated steam operating 
costs were correspondingly high, and, in genera l, the costs 
of steam operation had been magnified while the costs of 
electric operation had been to some extent minimized. 

ELECT ION OF OFFI CERS 

Prior to th e technical discussion the r egula r annual meet
ing of the Institute was held and the report of the election 
of Institute officers was made. C. 0. Mailloux was re
ported by the tellers to have r eceived the largest number 
of votes for that office and was, in consequence, declared 
elected as president of the society. 

AMERICAN RAILWAY ENGINEERING COMMITTEE ON 
ELECTRICITY 

The following memb ers of th e committee on electricity 
of th e American Railway E ngineering Association have 
been appointed to serve for the current year: 

George \V. Kittredge (chairman), chief engineer New 
York Central & Hudson River Railroad; J. B. Austin, Jr. 
(vice-chairman ) , superintendent Long Island Railroad; D. 
J. Brumley, engineer maintenance of way Illinois Central 
Railroad; R. D. Coombs, consulting engineer, New York; 
A. 0. Cunningham, chief engineer Wabash Railroad ; L. C. 
Fritch , chief engineer Chicago Great Western Railroad ; 
George Gibbs, chief engineer electric traction Long Island 
Railroad , consulting electrical engineer Pennsylvania Rail
road; G. A . H arwood, chief engineer electric zone im
provements New York Central & Hudson Riv er Railroad; 
E. B. Katte, chief enginee r electric traction New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad; C. E . Lindsay, divi sion 
engineer N ew York Central & Hudson River Railroad ; \V. 
S. :Murray, consulting engineer, New Haven, Conn. ; A. F . 
Robinson , bridge engineer Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e 
Railway System; Frank Rhea, commercial engineer General 
E lectric Company ; J. W. Reid, bridge engineer Chicago & 
Alton Railroad; J. R. Savage, chief engineer Long I sland 
Ralroad ; M. Schreiber, engineer maintenance of way Pub
lic Service Railway, N ewark. N. J. ; \V. I. Trench, division 
engineer Baltimore & Ohio Railroad ; H . U. Wa llace, vice
president Northern Colorado P ower Company, Boulder, 
Col. ; A. G. Shaver, signal engineer Chicago, Rock I sland & 
P acific Railway; \Valt Dennis, assistant engineer Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway. 

The following outline of th e work of th e committee for 
1913 has been prepared : 

I. Continue the consideration of the subject of clearances. 
2. Report on the effect of electrolytic acti on on metallic 

structures and the best means of preventing it. 
3. Continue the preparation of a standard specification 

for overhead transmission line crossings. 
4. Continue the investigation on electrolysis and insula

tion. 
5. Report on maintenance organization with relation to 

track structures. 

The change of the motive power to electricity on th e 
street railway lines in Queretaro, Mexico, will shortly be 
consummated, according to a statement given out by Manuel 
Rubio Arriaga, president of th e street railway company in 
that city. 
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OPERATING COSTS OF SELF-PROPELLED CARS 

A t the fifth annual meeting of the International Railway 
Fuel Association held at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, May 
21 to 24 inclusive, S. T. Dodd and B. H. Arnold, engineer
ing department General Electric Company, presented a 
paper on the development of self-propelled cars of the 
steam, compressed-air, storage battery and internal com
bustion types. The paper was largely historical in nature 
but contained also some new operating costs for the gas
electric cars of th e General Electric Company, of which 
fifty are now in regula r daily service. The authors said 
that these cars were being operated by former locomotive 
engineers, who had been instructed by an expert operator 
from the manufacturing company. They recommended 
daily inspection to see that no parts had become deranged 
and that all adjustments were correct. For any car, regard
less of mileage, a more thorough inspection should be made 
at least every ten clays, and where there is long mileage an 
inspection should be made at least every 2000 miles. A 
large return in insurance against failure would be obtained 
by keeping on hand $200 or $300 worth of small repair 
parts. The authors presented the accompanying Tables I 
and II, giving operating costs of the Frisco lines, and 
Table III , of the Dan Patch lin e. Earlier operating figures 
of the latter line were publi shed in the Jan. 27, 1912, and 
Oct. 12, 1912, issues of this journal. 

Table I is a consolidated statement , July 1, 1912, to 
Dec. 31, 1912, covering the direct cost of operation and 
repairs of fourteen cars operating under varying grade and 
c limatic conditions. 

TABLE I -FRI SCO LIN ES-COST OF OPERATING GAS-ELECT RI C PASSENGEE 
MOTOR CARS 

Revenue motor car miles .. ........ .. .. ....................... 251,62 7 
Revenue tra il er ca r m iles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114,164 

Tota l passenger car miles .................................... 365,791 
Per cent of time trai lers hau led. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 0.3 
Gal. fuel ( n aphtha) used per motor car mi le................... 0.721 
<;a l. fu e l ( naph tha) used per passenger car mile........ ....... 0.4,96 

Wages of crews ................. ... . . . 
Fuel (naphtha) ................. .... . 
Lubrication (gas engin e) ............. . 
Clea ning supplies anrl miscellaneous ex-

penses ... ... ... ...... .. .... ...... . 
Running and shop repairs ............ . . 

Total Cost of Average Cost per 
Six M onths :\fotor Train Mile 
$19,8-10.96 $0. 0788 

11,857.68 0.0471 
1, 553 .28 0.0062 

2,5 -15.91 
7,769.73 

$43,567.56 

0.0101 
0.0309 

$0.1731 

The foregoing figures include extensive classified repairs 
given to two cars and all th e running and shop repairs on 
the oth er ca rs. 

Table II shows more detailed information on the per
fo rmance of six of th e forego ing cars. They were all on 
runs averaging 166 revenue miles daily: four hauled trail er s 
regularly and each ca rri ed a full motor-ca r train cr ew. 

TABLE II- FRISCO L INES-COST OF OPER ATING GAS-ELECTRIC PASSENGER 
:\foTOR CARS. 

l{evenue motor car miles ................................. . .... 181,438 
Revenue trailer car miles ........................ ........ ...... 127,605 

Total passenge~ car miles .................................. .. 309,043 
Per cen t. of time trailers hauled..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.3 
Average work ing weight of motor cars, tons................... 51.5 
Average !oa r! of m otor cars (estimated), tons.... . ............. 3.5 
Average working weight of trailer ca rs. tons.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 .5 
Average load of trailer cars (estimated), tons.... . . . .......... 2.5 
Gross weight motor trains , tons........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73.3 
Total gross ton miles ................................ . ....... 13,296,820 
Ga l. fuel u sed per motor trail mile............................ 0.751 
Gross ton mil es per gal. fuel.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97.6 

Total Cost fo r Average Cost per 
Eigh• ?lfonths :\Iotor Train Mile 

\Vages of crew ............. ............ $14,417.09 $0.0794 
Fuel (naphtha)......... ................ 8,666.42 0.0477 
Lubrication (gas engine).... ............ 1,356.-19 0.0075 
Cleaning, supplies a nd miscellaneous ex-

penses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,586.89 
Running repairs and labo r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,908.46 
Running repair s anrl material... . . . . . . . . . 1.242.28 

$30,187.63 

0.0088 
0.0160 
0.0067 

$0.1661 

The actual revenue mileage only is shown, as no a llowance 
is made for turnin~ or other non-revenue mileage. The 
run s cover Ya rying speeds and gr:ides. The maximum 

grade, 2.3 per cent, occurs on the Bolivar-Chadwick run, 
where a trailer is hauled regularly. On this run there is 
one stretch of 2 per cent grade for a distance of 4 miles. 
The table is a consolidated statement for eight months 
from July 1, 1912, to Feb. 28, 1913, covering the direct cost 
( no .classified repairs made during interval) of six cars, 
operating between Muskogee and Westville, Okla.; Lawton, 
Okla., and Quanah, Tex.; Sherman and Dallas, Tex.; 
Chadwick and Bolivar, Mo.; Kansas City and Clinton, Mo., 
2.nd Clinton and Enid, Okla. 

As an example of the performance on an interurban line 
with a very fast schedule, Table III was submitted. The 
trailers hauled consist of a mixture of passenger, freight 
and work cars. The cost of heating supplies and main-

TABLE III-DAN PATCH LINE-MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, RocH1sSTER & Du, 
BUQUE ELECTRIC TRACTION COMPANY-COST OF OPERATING GAS· 

ELECTRIC MOTOR CARS FROM JAN. 1 TO AUG. 31, 1912. 
Total motor ca r miles ................................. ; .· ...... 216,498. 
Total trailer car miles......................................... 75,948 

Total car miles ... .. ........................................ 292,446 
Per cent o f time trailers hauled ................................... 35.5 
Number of m otor cars in service ................................. 8 

k{.:1x1~m~/ i~~d~, ~i~~s~~~t::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :.: : : : :3iJ4 

Schedule tim e for expr·ess tra ins ........................... 1 hr. 17 min . 
. \verage distance be tween stops for express trains, miles ........... 3.734 
Schedule speed of express trains, m.p.h .... . ....................... 29.1 
Schedule tim e fo r loca l trainF ............................ 1 hr. 35 min. 
. \verage di stance between fl ag stops for local trains, miles. . . . . . . . . 1.067 
Sched ule speed of loca l tra ins, m.p.h . .... . ...... .. .... . ......... 23.6 
Gal. fuel used per m otor train mile ............................. 0.758 
Cal. fuel used per car mile ...................................... 0.527 

T otal Average Average 
Cost for Cost per Motor Cost per 

One Year Train Mile Car Mile 
Wages of cr ew ........... ........ $12,056.95 $0.0557 $0.0412 
Fuel (naphtha) .................. 17,622.26 0.0814 0.0603 
Lubrica ti on (gas engine).......... 1,141.56 0.0052 0.0039 
J ournal oil.. .......... .......... 77.77 0.0004 0.0003 
Supplies and car heating ........... 1,389.03 0.0064 0.0047 
Maintenance of elect rical equipment 1,949.81 0.0090 0.0067 
Maintenance of ca rs a nd trucks.... 1,394.56 0.0065 0.0047 
Shop expense of h ea ting ........... 3,507.77 0.0162 0.0120 

$39,139.71 $0.1808 $0.1338 

tenance of equipment includes also the cost of these trail
ers. The longest maximum grade of 1.5 per cent is about 
2 mile s ; there is one stretch where the grade averages 1.37 

per cent fo r a distance in excess of 4 miles. In addition to 
the stat ion stops, th ere a r e two compulsory stops at railroad 
crossings at grade and one drawbridge stop. 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON ELECTROLYSIS 

T he joint national committee on electrolysis will meet 
for th e first tim e at the headquarters of the American In
stitute of E lect rical Engineers in the E ngineering Societies 
B uilding, New York, on May 27, at 3 p. 111. The committee 
will consider the subject of electrolysis and if possible 
agree upon some basic principles or method of procedure 
to be fo llowed in the case of electrolytic dispute. The 
American Electric Raiiway Association, the American Rail
way E ngin eering Association, the National Electric Light 
Association, the American Telephone & Telegraph Company 
and the A merican Institute of Electrical Engineers have 
each appoi nt ed three representatives. and it is expected that 
the r epresentatives of the American \Vater Works Associa
tion, the Natural Gas Association of A merica and the Amer
ican Gas Institute will be announced shortly. 

It is th e purpose to organize the committee at the first 
meeting and to outlin e some definite plan of action. The 
delegates appoint ed by each of the national bodies invited 
to participate in the conference are as follows: American 
Electric Railway Assoc iation-R. P. Stevens, Lehigh Val
ley Transit Company, A llentow11:, Pa.; Prof. A. S. Richey, 
\Vorcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, Mass.: Calvert 
Townley, \i\Testinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com
pany, New York. American Railway Engineering Associa
tion- E. B. Katte, New York Central & Hudson River Rail
road Company, New York; D. J. Brumley, Illinois Central 
Railroad. Chicago, Ill. ; W. I. Trench, Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad. Baltimore, Md. National Electric Light Associa-
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tion- f' hilip Torchio, New York Edi son Company ; L. L. 
E lden, Edison E lectric Jlluminating Co mpany, Boston ; D. 
W . Roper, Commonwea lth Edison Company, Chi cago, Ill. 
American T elephone & Telegraph Company- H. S. \Var
ren, American Te lephone & Telegraph Company, :\'ew York ; 
F. L. R hodes, American Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
New York. American Institute of Electrical E ngineers
B. J. Arnold, Chicago, Il l. ; F. N. Waterman, ?\1' ew York ; 
Paul \Vinsor, Boston, Mass. 

THIRD-RAIL AND OVERHEAD CLEARANCES 

A t a meeting 011 May 2 1 of the American Rai lway Asso
ciation a report was received from the committee on elec
trical working. This committee consists of Geo rge Gibbs 
(chairman), chief engineer of electr ic traction Long I sland 
Railroad ; J. D. Isaacs, consulting engineer Southern Pacific 
Company; L. C. F ritch, chief engineer Chicago Great \Yes t
ern Railroad ; J. H. Davis, electrical engineer Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad; E. B. Katte, chief engineer electric traction 
New York Central & Hudson River Rai lroad ; A. S. Bald-
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win, chief engineer Illinois Central Rail road, and E. H. 
McHenry, formerly vice-president New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Rail road. T he report says: 

THIRD-RAIL WORKING CONDUCTOR CLEARANCES 

"Your committee has no changes to suggest in the stand
ard limiting clearance lines for third-rai l working con
ductors which have been adopted by the association, but 
proposes, after conference and agreement with the Ameri
can Railway Engineering Association and the American 
E lectric Railway Engineering Association's comm ittee, to 
submit at a future meeting of this association a recom
mendation for th e prolongation of certain of the clearance 
lines with in the space between their term ination and the 
nearest running rail. 

"In advance, however, of a definite recomm endation, 
your committee suggests that the equipment clearance lines, 
BE, CE, DE, EE, FE, terminating at a point 15 in . from 
the track gage line, be cont inued horizon tally to a point 
within 6 in. of the t rack gage line and 2,½ in. above the top 
of track rail. T his prolongation is intended to pr event the 
extreme encroachment of roll ing equipment upon the space 
outside of and near the track, and which on some roads is 
required for devices attached to the perm anent way. Your 
commit tee's attent ion has been called to the fact that th e 

meaning of th e notation on the standard clearance diagram 
of the association which reads, 'These lines may be located 
to fit special conditions, as th ey do not affect clea rances of 
third-ra il above these point s,' is not entirely clear inas
much as the 'point s' arc not indi cated. The reference is 
intended to apply to th e points AS and AE, ro¼ in. above 
the track. As a matter of fact, however, the location of 
these lines above AS and AE has no bearing upon third
ra il st ructure clearance,; but was incorporated in the dia
gram as in fo rmation regarding the prevai lin g practice in 
th e const ruction of certa in rolling equipm ent and bridge 
gusset clea rances above th e positi on of third-rai l structures. 

CLEA HA NCES FOR OVERHEAD WORKING CONL>UCTO RS 

'' In its report of Oct. 19, 1908, th e committ ee presented 
preliminary data for certain clearances required for the 
installation of overhead electrical working conductors but 
stated that th e figu res were based upon limit ed experi
mental data ancl were g iven for general information only 
and should not be considered final. Traction systems using 
overhead contact wires are now being introduced quite 
generally, a nd suitable standards for cl earances for these 
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systems are of growing importance, both from the stand
point of interchangeability in th e essentials of such traction 
systems and as bearing upon th e clearances for rolling 
stock and permanent way. 

"Your committee, therefore, proposes taking up the vari
ous technical questions involved with the electrical work
ing committees of the A merican Railway Engineering As
sociation and th e American E lectric Railway Engineering 
Assoc iation, with the view of presenting at a later date to 
this association a full report with recomm endations 
covering the essential clearanc e requirements for overhead 
electrical conductors. In advance. however, of the final 
report, your committee has thought it advisable to give 
herein its preliminary conclusions, from present informa
tion. of the limiting conditions to be met in operation with 
the existing rolling stock dim ensions and locations of over
head permanent way obstructions. This information will. 
it is hoped, prevent further encroachment upon th e space 
required for th e installation of overhead conductors by the 
building of cars of a height exceeding th e recomm end ed 
standard of the committee on maintenance. 

''Cond itions to Be Met.-In the overhead trolley-wire 
electric systems current is conveyed to th e train s by th e 
contact of a collector (pantograph) with an electrically 
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c harged wire stretched over the center line of the track and 
maintained, by suitable supports, at the proper height. The 
limiting conditions which fix the location of the contact 
wire ( or overh ead working conductor) are, first, the safe 
clearance over rolling equipment and, second, the required 
space for insul ation and supports under fixed structures, 
~uch as bridges. 

'·Rolling Equipment Heights.-For the purpose of fixing 
car clearances, the replies to the American Railway Asso
ciation Circular N o. 1022 accompanying the report of the 
committee on maintenance, dated Oct. 2r, 1912, were used. 
The maximum freight car shown ( of which there a re only 
ten in use) ha s a height of 15 ft. 7¼ in. from rail to top 
of running boa rd. Another lot of ten is given with a h eight 
of 15 ft. 4¾ in. Both of these lots are owned by the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company and neither 
can pass generally over the railways of the country, because 
of limiting tunnel and bridge structures. Aside from these 
twenty cars, none is listed in the tables which exceeds a 
height of 15 ft. ¼ in. to top of running board, and the com
mittee on maintenance has recommended that in future the 
height of running board on a standard car shall not exceed 
13 ft. 6 in. Your committee on electrical working believes, 
therefore, that 15 ft. ¼ in. may safely be considered as the 
J11ax imum equipment height, present or future, which must 
be provided for in fixing the limitations for the locat ion of 
uverhead contact wir es. 

" In the diagram presented with this report four limiting 
se rvice conditions a re shown as fo llows: 

C ASE !.- CL EA RAN CE REQ UIR ED FO R TRAI N M AN WITH L AN TERN 

Feet Inches 
Di ~tan ce between wire and s• ructure. . .. ....... .. ........... 0 10 
Reach of 6- ft trainman .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i S 
Lantern .. . ........... .. ... ... .. ·- ......................... 1 U 
Clea ranee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 5 ½ 

T otal cleara nc e above car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Il eight of ca r .. ...... . . . .. ................................ 15 

H eight of permanent way structure . ........................ 25 

11 ½ 
O½ 
0 

"To meet the condi tion of max imum clearance require
ment in Case r , w here men g iYe signals from the top of 
cars, a di stance of 9 ft. r r ¼ in. must be allowed from the 
car to th e overhead structure, or clearance of 25 ft. be
tween top of track rai ls and permanent way structures, 
such as bridges and viaducts over the track. 

CASE 2.-CLEARAN CE REQl'IR ED F OR TRAI N M A N \\TITH OU T L ANTER:--1 

F eet Inches 
I1is tance betwe~n wire and stru cture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 
Reach of 6-f t. tr ainman . ... .. .. . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 
Clearance . . ......... . _ .... .. .............. . ......... _..... 0 5½ 

T ota l clearance abov e car .. .. . .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Il ei ght of car ...... . .. . . . ................................. 15 

H eight of permanent way structur e . ........................ 24 

11 ½ 
O½ 

"Case 2 is only permissible where men pass over or ride 
on cars solely for the purpose of setting brakes and are 
prohibited from giving signals from the top of ca rs, and 
to meet this condition a distance of 8 f t. 11 ¼ in. must be 
a llowed from the car to the overhead st ructure, or a struc
ture clearance of 24 ft. 

CAS E 3 .-NoRM AL l\frnn1t:M Cu:-,nANCE \V nHO U T TR-\ I:-IMA N o N CARS 

Feet Inches 
Dista nce between wire a nd structure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 10 
Desirable clearan ce between ro lling s tock and wi re.......... 2 1½ 

Total clearance above car ............... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Height of car ................................. . .......... . 15 

Height of permanent way structure ......... ......... ... ..... 18 

11½ 
O½ 
0 

"Case 3 shows 2 ft. I I¼ in. as the minimum desirable 
clearance for normal construction, where men are ex
cluded from the top of cars. 

C.~SE 4.-SPECIAL l\I INU.I UM CLEARA N CE REQUIREME NTS 

Feet Inches 
Distance between wire and structure......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 
Distance between rolling st ock and wire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 11 ½ 

Total clearance above car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Height of car ............................................. 15 

Height of permanent way structure .......................... 16 

9½ 
O½ 

10 

"Case 4 is given as representing the minimum clearance 

which should be used where joint steam and electric opera-
tion is involved, and requires a distance of I ft. 9¼ in. 
from car to overhead structure and a structure clearance of 
16 ft. IO in. from the rail. If the railway is operated by 
electric power only and steam locomotives are excluded, the 
above clearances may be somewhat reduced, allowing the 
electrical conductor tu be installed under structures having 
a height of 16 ft. 6 in. above top of rail. 

"Side Clearances.-The diagram indicates also the limi
tations for continuous and non-continuous side structures, 
which should be adhered to in order to provide clearance 
for the pantograph contact device on the car or locomotive. 

"Inclines.-In places where it is necessary to change the 
normal height of the contact wire ( to clear overhead ob
structions ) the maximum rate of incline in the wire 
approaching and leaving low points should be: (a) For 
train speeds lower than 40 m.p.h., 2 ft. in roo ft.; (b) for 
train speeds above 40 m.p.h., 1 ft. in roo ft. Proper transi
tion curves should be provided at all ve rtical intersections 
in the overhead conductor." 

NOTES TO DIAGRAM 

The fo llowing notes were appended to the diagram: 
''Momenta ry obstructions such as signal blades may 

approach pantograph clearance line. 
''S,vay of pantograph based on 1-in. difference in height 

of car springs, ¼ in. difference in elevation of track rail 
and sway of 6 in. either side at 22 ft. above top of rail for 
pantograph itself. 

' 'These diagrams show minimum clearances; additional 
clearances will be required to provide for special features 
of design , sag between points of support as affected by 
length of span and temperature changes, and also for steady 
strains, pull-offs, etc., if any. 

"All heights to be measured at right angles to plane of 
r a ils at center line of track." 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS DISCUSS RAILWAY 
VALUATION 

The fo rthcoming valuation of the railway properties 
Lmder the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mi ss ion was discussed at an informal dinner of the Amer
ican Institut e of Consulting Engineers held on Thursday 
evening, M ay 22, at the Engineers' Club, New York. Frank 
J. Sprague, v ice-president, was chairman in the absence 
c_, f President Noble. 

Mr. Sprague brought up for discussion the resolutions 
which th e Institute had forwarded to the Interstate Com
merce Commission calling attention to the great importance
of the proposed valuation and the consequent need for an 
advisory board of engineers qualified in all the various 
phases of railroad inception, financing, construction and 
operation. The reply made to these resolutions by the 
chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission stated ' 
that the personnel of an advisory board would be soon an
nounced and that all other men to be employed in the di
vision of valuations would be selected through the medium 
of the civil service as the work developed. 

\V. J. Wilgus said the work involved the valuation of a 
quarter million miles of road capitalized at eighteen to 
twenty billions of dollars and serving one hundred million 
people. The investors and public should feel that the re
sults of this gigantic task would be absolutely fair. Some 
people believed that ultimately the valuation would be used 
as a basis for the government ownership of railways. A 
railway was a living thing, not an aggregation of inert 
objects. A reasonable valuation could be made only by 
visualizing the exact progress which a railway passed 
through from its birth to its self-supporting stage. A mere 
inventory would not do this, nor was it just to deny rail
road investors the same rights as investors in other fields. 
The overhead expenses were the very things that gave life -
to the enterprise. 
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F. A. Molitor estimated that it would cost about $50 
per mile to make a comprehensive valuation, or a total of 
$12,000,000 for all the track under the jurisdiction of the 
Interstate Comm erce Commission. As the commission had 
es timated the cost to be $6,000,000 to the government a lone, 
the r emainder would have to be borne by the railroad 
companies. 

In the past railway valuations had been made by individual 
states to control issues of securiti es and fi x t axes, but the 
purpose of the national act seemed primarily the regulation 
of rates. The engin eer and not the lawyer or sta tesman 
was best fitt ed for this wo rk. F urthermore, the valuation 
should not be ca rri ed on by engi neers who have had less 
experi ence than th e engineers who were in charge of th e 
railroads. 1 

J ean de Pulligny, chi ef engineer of bridges and roads 
and director of the French government engineering mis
sion to the United States, described the relations between 
the railroads and the investors in France. Accu rate r ec
ords of railway costs had been kept fo r the past sixty years, 
and even in the case of the privately owned roads the gov
ernment guaranteed a fixed interest to the investors. The 
question of allowance for land increment did not come up 
as the book-c0st system was used in making this continuous 
valuation. 

Mr. Vv'ilgus pointed out that the book-cost method was 
impracticable in the United States because of th e absence 
of records. Hence A meri cans were obli ged to consider th e 
reproduction costs in makin g a valuation. Mr. Sprague 
added that the state recognized increment value by its 
method of taxation. 

P. W. Henry understood that the Eastern, Western and 
Southern railroads were each formi ng a group which would 
engage engineers to advise th em in connection with the 
coming valuation. 

Charles Sooysmith said that anything the consulting en
gineers did must be from the standpoint of the interest of 
the public. H e favored Mr. Sprague's idea o·f giving 
greater publicity to the Institute's attitude on this project 
and he also thought it would be well to co1111nti11icate with 
boards of trade, which in turn could influence their Con-
gressional representatives. · 

Dr. A. C. Humphreys, preside.nt Stevens Ii1 stitute, had 
found the ignorance of officials concerned with valuation 
cases to be simply paralyzing. The engineers of such com
missions appeared to be the only men who had any idea 0f 
what valuations meant. He s~id that hQ dedu:cfion ought 
to be made for depreciation because the money set aside 
under that account really was · used to cover the expense 
of keeping the equipment in its original condition 0f ef
ficiency. 

C. 0. Mailloux said that there was too much engineering 
by economists, and that it was the patriotic duty of the en
gineers to see that the railroad companies received a fair 
deal. 

C. R. Ingersoll, fo rmerly chief engineer New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, said that he had visited Alaska 
last year to report to the government on the possibilities 
of railroad construction in that territory. He had found 
that if money had to be raised at the usual rates obtainable 
by private investors the interest would be greater than the 
earnings available for the fixed charges, but if the govern
ment raised the money, say by issuing 3 per cent bonds, 
construction and operation would be feasible. This expe
rience impressed him with the idea that the United States 
was very close to government ownership. 

Mr. Sprague said that probably the greatest influence 
leading toward possible government ownership had been 
the admirable capacity shown by the government officers 
in their work of construction and sanitation on the Panama 
Canal. 

Gustave Lindenthal, former bridge commissioner of New 
York City and member of the engineering board for the 

Pennsylvani a Rai lroad N cw Yo rk Terminal, believed that 
the underlying sentiment of the public, a lthough expressed 
but vaguely, was that capita l invested in a given enter
prise should not receive a rate of return for ever and ever. 
The recent rapid transit contracts of the city of New York 
with their amortization and recapture clauses meant that 
eventually all the capital would be returned to its owners, 
who would then have to seek other fi elds of investment. 
He desc ribed how th e rai lroads of Germany had been ac
quired by the various governm ents primarily fo r military 
reasons. The 3,½ per cent bonds with which they had been 
purchased had been refunded long ago. To-day the rail
roads of Germany paid 35 per cent of the national taxes 
out of their profits. 

Fallowing fu rther discussion Vice-president Sprague 
continued Messrs. \ Vilgus, Molitor and Sooysmith as a 
co mmitt ee to keep track of the developments in the valu
a tion undertaking. The meeting th en adjourned. 

A 40-TON ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE 

\Yithin the past f ew years the applicati on of electric 
locomotives to many phases of industrial service has be
come very extensive. One of the uses to which these loco
motives have been put is for switching cars in a manu-

Electric Locomotive for Industrial Service 

facturer's private yard, thus eliminating the switching 
charge made by steam railroads and also doing away with 
the fire hazard to the buildings and material in the vicinity. 
Locomotives for this service are economical power con
sumers in view of the fact that slow-speed motors are used 
which do not make excessive demands on the power house. 
Often no generating apparatus in addition to that already 
install ed is necessary. 

The Timber Butte Milling Company, Butte, l\font. , has 
recently put into service a 40-ton Baldwin-'vVestinghouse 
elect ric locomotive of thi s kind. T his locomotive is being 
used for haulin g materials to the concentrator site, and as 
soon as the concentrator is in producing operation, the 
locomotive will haul the concentrates to points where 
switching connections have been established with the steam 
railroads entering Butte. 

The electrical equipment consists of four 90-hp, 500-volt , 
commutating-pole motors known as the 301 -D-2 typ e. The 
frame of this motor is a one-piece steel casting and the 
weight of th e motor on the axle is car ried almost entirely 
by a solid bracket extending over the axle. The frame is 
also provided with safety suspension lugs so that should 
the main suspension lug break the motor would drop only 
a few inches onto the truck suspension bar. Type HL 
unit-switch control is used. 
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STORAGE BATTERY CAR PROGRESS 

T he Federal Storage Battery Car Company is completing 
a t its works at S il ver Lake, N. J., several new types of 
storage battery cars. T hree of th ese a re fo r the La J olla 
line of the Los A ngeles & San D iego Beach Railway. 
T hese cars a re 40 ft. long over all , z9 ft. 6 in. over the 
corner posts, and owing to the extraordina ry width of 
I O ft. 4 in. every one of t he twenty-four cross-seat s is 
wide enough for three passengers. T he motorman's cabs, 
in diagonally opposite corners, a re separated by a bulkhead 

Combination Passenger and Baggage Car for Storage Bat-
tery Operation 

and door from th e passenger compartment. T he operating 
equipment consists of 202 traction cells, ten lighting and 
control cells, four 200-volt , 75-amp Diehl motors operated 
at 700 r.p.m., multiple-unit cont rol and \ Vestinghouse 
straight and automat ic a ir brakes. T he trucks are of 
M.C.B. pattern , and M.C. B. couplers a re used. 

A significant order is that for a combination passenger 
and baggage car from the St. Joseph Vall ey Traction 
Company, E lkhart , Ind. , as thi s company's ear:i er orders 
,ver e .for gasoline cars. T he battery car is 52 ft. over all, 
9 ft. 4 in. wide, and is mounted on two M.C. B. trucks of 
6-ft. wh eelbase. The main and smoking compartments 
have plush-cover ed reve rsible seats while the baggage 
compartment has fo lding benches. T he electrical equip
ment comprises 225 A-10-H E dison cell s for t raction , fi ve 
like cells fo r lighting, four motors of the type and capacity 
used on the La J olla ca rs, vVestinghouse air brakes ancl 
seri es-para ll el control. A n earli er car of this type, fur 
nished with 220 A-8-H cell s fo r traction ancl seven like 
cell s fo r li ghting, has a'. reacly been shipped to the Lorain, 
Ashland & South ern Railway for service between Lorain 
and Ashland, Ohio, the in terests cont rolling whi ch road 
also fo rmerly used gasoline cars. T hi s car is shown in 
an accompanying illustr ation. A th ird combination car, 
fi tted with 225 A-8-H and fi ve A-8-H t raction and lighting 
cells respect ively, is nea r ing complet ion. 

The improvements which th is company has introduced 
in t ruck and car-body construction ar e considered direct ly 
responsible for an order from th e Panama T r amways Com
pany fo r fifte en cars to be used with the overhead t ro lley. 
Among the notable features of these cars a re the use of a 
Continental type tm ck of 7-ft. 6-in. wheelbase with the 
Beach independent wheel device combined with steel-bot
tom framing; carbolineum-treatecl long-lea f yellow pine 
upper framing, cedar sheathing and mahogany trim be
cause of the tropical climate, and oper ation as prepayment 
cars under license o f the Pay-as-you-enter Car Company. 
T he cars a re 20 ft. 6 in. long over the posts, 30 ft. 2 in. 
long ove r all and 8 ft. wide over all. The single-arch 
roof used is fitted with fou r ventil ators furnish ed by the 
Railway Uti lities Company. T he ca r seat s thirty-two in 
fourteen cross seats and four corner seats. The ·cross 
seats -a r e 33 in. wide, leaving a 22-in. a isle between them. 
T he elect r ical equipment per car comprises four GE-1022 
motors and two K E -12 cont rollers. 

NEW GROOVED-RAIL SECTION FOR PACIFIC ELECTRIC 

To meet conditions growing out of the movement of 
M.C.B. standard equipment over tracks in paved streets, 
th e Pennsylvania Steel Company and the Lorain Steel Com
pany have cles ignecl a new 127-lb. , 7-in. grooved-rail section 
fo r use on th e lines o f the Pacific E lectric Railway, Los 
A ngeles, Cal. A 7-in. depth of rail either for girder
grooved or T-rail in paved streets is standard on this com
pany's lines, and the I 16-lb. , 7-in. g rooved girder rail 
fo rmerly rolled by these compani es would cause the car to 
ride on the wh eel flanges, as the depth and width of the 
groove were only 1_½ in. and 2Ys in. r espectively. This 
would result in numerous broken flan ges and badly worn 
ra ils. To overcome these obj ections in the new section the 
g roove was made ¾ in. deeper and the flare of the lip 
forming the groove increased ¾ in. in width. 
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There was also a 
demand for a 7-in . 
section which would 
give additional girder
carrying capacity. To 
meet this require
ment, the new section 
was r einforced some
what similar to a gir
der beam. The over
all width of the head 
and groove was made 
¾ in. wider than the 
P ennsylvania S t e el 
Company's standard 
7-in. girder-grooved 
section No. 292, the 

New Grooved Rail for Pacific Elec- web was increased 
tric Railway, Los Angeles 1/ 16 m. in thick-

ness and the base 
was made .½ in. wider than the standard section. The 
points of applying the additional metal tend to stiffen the 
section both laterally and vertically . . To adopt a deeper 
or 9-in. section to meet these specia l requirements in paved 
street s would have necessitat ed a change in the company's 
pav ing specific ations which was undesirable. It would 
a lso have made connection to existing track more difficult 
than is th e case at present. 

BRACKET FOR FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 

T he Pyrene fire extinguisher is well known for its small 
size and consequent ease in handling. A further mechan
ical improvement has now been made by 
designing fo r it a bracket which will hold 
th e extinguisher more conveni ently than has 
been t l1e case hereto fo re. The new bracket , 
which has been recently placed on the ma r
ket by the Pyrene Manufacturing Company, 
New York, N. Y., is shown in the accom
panying illust ration. This bracket is 14 in. 
long and weighs only I 1 oz. It has a 
bearing surface of 1_½ in. x 12 in. , so that 
it can be securely attached to the wall of 
a building, the side of a car or other place 
with minimum disturbance of th e woodwork 
or other pe rmanent fittings. This bracket 
is made of three strongly constructed parts, 
which hold th e extinguisher firmly and keep 
the handle securely locked. The bracket is 
furrn shecl in black, blue and reel enamel, 
galvanized steel, nickeled brass or other 
finishes to harmonize with car or building 
interiors, switchboards, etc. , and thus pro- Bracket 
duces an exceptionally neat and even ornamental appear
ance. 
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Ne-ws of Electric Railways 
Terms of Settlement of Cincinnati Strike 

Officers of th e C incinnati (O hio) Trac tio n Compa ny and 
r epresentatives of the employe es of th e company r each ed 
an agreement o n the evening of May 19, r9r3, under w hi ch 
servic e on the road was re sumed at 4:40 o'c lock th e fo llow
ing morning. On th e understandin g that the m en would 
concede th e open shop principle, th e company agreed to 
recognize th e union with which the m e n had r ecently a lli ed 
themselves. In d o ing thi s each yie lded a point which had 
been considered vital since the men left their ca r s e ight 
days before. The t erms of the sett lem ent follow: 

"r. That a ll sa id employees in the se rvic e o f the company 
on the mornin g of May 9, r9r3, shall r e turn to th eir work 
at their usual reporting time a nd p lace Tuesday, May 20. 

r9r3, or wit hin a r easo nabl e time n o t to exceed twenty-four 
hours th er eafter. 

"2. T he company s ha ll employ a nd discipline o r discharge 
for cause su ch men as it sees fit , but it shall n ot now nor in 
the future dis criminat e for o r aga in s t th ose who are mem
bers of the union, nor shall union m en di scr iminate aga in st 
non-union men, which the federa~io n unders t a nds to be the 
principle of the open shop. 

"3. That he r eafter, so lon g as there exis t s th e o r ga niza
tion of th e empl oyees under t hi s agreement. s uch o r gani za
tion shall at all times k eep on fi le w it h the secr e tary o f the 
compan_y a w ritt en sta tem ent namin g the acc redited r epre
sentatives of such o r ganizat io n , which sha ll b e conclus ive ly 
presumed to be auth o ritative and fina l until sup er seded 
from tim e to time by an amended s tat ement furni shed by 
said o r ganization, which sha ll then be of like force and 
effect. A ny employee clai ming t o h e a m ember of t h e 
organi zation shall have the ri g ht at a ll tim es to su bmit his 
g ri evan ce t h rough sa id r epr esentatives . wh o sha ll be re 
ceived by the prop er offic ia ls of th e compa n y for th e pur
pose stated. A ll empl oyees sha ll r e ta in t he ir ri g ht pers o n
ally or by r epre se nt atives t o pres ent to and discuss with 
th e proper o ffic ia l s o f th e compa ny su ch grievances as they 
may have. 

"-1. That \ Valter A. Draper sha ll act as a r bitrator for the 
company a nd John P. Frey for th e employees. and that all 
the following questions be promptly submitt ed t o arbi
tration : 

"a . What sha.11 be the daily hours of labo r for mot o rmen 
and conductors. Amon g o th e r things d ue co nsiderat io n 
shall be g iven by the a rbitrators to th e fact that the com
pany's schedules are more or less determined by the city 
of Cincinnati. 

"b. What pay, if an y, shall be a ll owe d extra men for time 
lost o n the sh ow-up. 

"c. What t h e wages to be paid motormen and co nduc tors 
shall be. including overtim e. 

"d. \ i\Theth er th e men discharged s inc e March rs, r9r 3, 
shall be reinstated, each man 's case to be determined on it s 
merit s. 

"e. What shall be t he durati o E of this co n t r act. 
"5. To prevent the p oss ibility of strikes. g ri evanc es com

plained of shall be fo rmally submitt ed to the company by 
the uni on, then discussed by the accredit ed r epresentatives 
of both the compan y and th e uni o n, and if they fail to r each 
an agr eement. then the gri evances sh a ll immediat ely be 
submitted to arbitration by a board of a rbitrato rs composed 
of three m en. o n e of whom shall be se lected by the com
pany, one by t h e union (both t o 'be nam ed within ten 
days of the fa ilure of th e first-named r ep r e sen ta tive s to 
agree), and th e third by th ese two . If the tw o arbitrators 
se lec t ed by the r espect ive parti es fai l to agree upon a third 
arbitrator within five days o f th e tim e of th e ir select ion, 
th en th e State Board of A rbitrat io n and Conciliati o n sha ll 
selec t th e. t hird . Th e decision of a ny two of the se a rbi
trato rs sha ll be fi na l and binding upo n bo th pa rti es. 

"6. It is understoo d that if thi s offe r is accepted t h e two 
arbitra tor s named sha ll meet at 9 o"c lock a . 111 . .i\lav 20: 

tha t these two arbitrator s shall immediately proce;d to 
sel ec t a third. and if they fai l t o agree upon a th ird arbi 
tra t o r J, y 6 o'clock p. 111. ;'\fay 2-1. r9r3. the State Board of 

i\rbitrati on a nd Co n cili at ion of th e State of Ohiu ;, hall 
na m e the third a r bit rator. 

"7. The three arbitrators so chosen, w ho shall have full 
authority to d ec ide w hat t he co nditi ons shall be on each 
item and pa rt th er eof herei n submitt ed, "ha ll immediate ly 
pro ceed to fix the time a nd place of future meetin gs. and 
co ntinu e th e ir work until a ll m atte rs submit ted to them are 
d ec ided, but th e r e shall be n o unnece ssary de lay, and th e 
li ndin g of a ny tw o of sa id arbitrators sha ll be fi nal a n d 
binding upo n a ll parties as to eac h propn"ition. 

"8. Any m a tt e r s not includ ed in thu se set fo rth h e r e in for 
co ns id erati o n by the arbitrators that may lie de sired to be 
prese nt ed fo r arbitration by e ith e r sid e may be so con sid
e r ed by the a rbitra to r s upo n unanimous con sent of the 
m em be r s of the board of a r bitrat io n. 

"9. Th e arbitrators in con sid erin g th e m a tt ers to be arbi
trated s ha ll have in mind the establi shm ent a nd mainte
nan ce o f such working conditions between the co mpany 
and t he employees as w ill in sure harmony and successful 
working o p eratio n .'' 

\V. Kesley Schoepf, pre~ident of the company, conclu ded 
a s tat ement w hich he iss ued as follows: 

" It w ill be the int e nti o n of t h e company to m eet th e re
quireme nt s of th e city a nd it s subu rb s a s rapid ly as pos
s ib le. We are confident th a t the m en will wo rk ha rmoni
o usly together and that with the r esumpti o n of operation 
of th e car s the conditi o n s existin g during th e last week or 
more will be en tirely fo rgot ten. Th e officials of the com
pany wi ll u se th e utmost broad-mindednes s in ove r comin g 
such difficulties as may temporarily arise, and I know that 
o ur employees a r e such as will readily adjust themselves 
to th e circumstances in which they may be placed." 

Considerable rioting marked the attempt to o p er ate cars 
on M ay 17. One car was wrecked in front of the new 
Unio n Central Life building by bags of cement. stones and 
bricks thrown from the upper floor s of that structure by men 
who sympat hized with the strikers. The car contain ed only 
t he re g ular crew of two a nd three guards. It became 
sta ll ed in front of th e building and had to be ab andoned. 

Mayor Hunt instructed City Solicitor Bettman to apply 
to th e court s fo r relief a nd accor dingly a suit askin g for a 
r ece iver fo r the Cin cinn ati St r eet Railway a nd t h e Ci n cin
nati Tracti o n Company was fi l ed in the Common P leas 
Co urt late o n the evenin g of May 17. l\Ir. Bettman urged that 
th e situation was so serious t hat a receiver shou ld be named 
to operate the road and g ive the n eeded se rvice. On t he 
other hand, attorneys for th e companie s stated that a re
ce iver could do no more than the m anagement and that 
t h e s ituation was n ot of so se riou s a nature as to warrant 
this drasti c step. Act io n was p ostpon ed by the court until 
l\fay r9. B efor e th e time for this suit t o be h ea rd th e sett le
men t of the strike was effected. 

President Ernst of th e South Covington & Cincinnati 
Railway has reque sted the employees of that road to put 
th e ir demand s in writing. 

Reply of Rochester Company to Suggestions of Council 
Committee 

The 1·eply from the N ew York State Ra ilways t o the 
survey o f th e Roch es t e r system by a joint committee 
o f th e Common Council ha s been submitted to th e Com m on 
Council , sig n ed by Horac e E. Andrews. president of the 
company. The report of the special a ldermanic co mmittee 
was made at a special meeting of the Common Coun cil on 
Apri l 10. The m os t important suggestion co nta in ed in th e 
r ep o rt was that during rush hours th e com pan y give 3-cent 
far es w ith full transfer privil eges. 

The reply of the company take s up in detail the sugges
tio n s of the joint committee, many of which are largely of 
local inte r est. The portions o f th e r ep ly whic'l1 dea l with 
th e gen eral att itude of th e company, the questi on s of r e
duced fare a nd additional equ ipment fo ll ow in part : 

"One of the principal difficulti es with w hich the compa ny 
has had to conte nd has bee n inadequate terminal facilities 
in the ce nt e r o f t h e city. Happily the cong·est ion is la r g·e ly 
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removed by t h e re-routing of car s. Much remain s to be 
accompli s hed, b efor e th oroug hly good serv ice can be g iven 
o n som e lin es, toward t he double trackin g of all s ing le
track lines. vVe respectfu lly ask th e aid and co-ope ration 
of th e Coun cil t oward correc ting thi s difficulty. A satis
facto ry solution of th e ru sh-hour servic e can only be 
r eac h ed with th e a id a nd co-operat ion of t h e owners of 

· factori es, s t or es a nd o ther large ce nter s o f employm ent. 
T h e tra n sportat ion a n d li g hting compan ies of this city 
propose to expe nd within th e n ext yea r upward of $3,500,000 
in enla rg ing and deve lop in g th eir fac iliti es. The purposes 
and int entio n s of th e comp any are mi sunderstood in som e 
of the sta tem ents m a de in th e r epor t t o the Coun cil. The 
co mpa ny pro poses to g ive th e hig h est class of se r vic e and 
to m e rit t h e good wi ll a n d opinions of th e community which 
it se r ves. It canno t suc ceed in giv ing sa ti sfac to ry se rvic e 
o r in rai s ing t h e n ecessary mon ey fo r growth a nd develop
m ent wit hou t co-operation. 

"Th e co mp any has a lready contracted for fif ty additi o na l 
cars, twenty-five of w hi ch a re to b e m o t o r car s and twenty
live t o be cen ter-entra n ce 'stepless' ca r s t o b e u sed as 
trailer s. Contracts for th e cars provide that the shipm ent s 
will commenc e during t h e fi r s t week in A ug u st and continue 
through A ug u st a n d Sep t emb er. These cars will be placed 
in se rvic e a s rapidly as poss ible. The trail cars will be 
used o n rout es having loops at th e t ermin a ls and on such 
lines as have th e h eavies t ru sh-hour traffic. Additi onal cars 
will be add ed as th e t raffic warra nt s. The company will, 
as soon as the new ca r s a r e p laced in ser vice, begin t o 
retire from se rvice thro ug h the day it s o ld equipment, con
finin g th e u se o f the o ld er rolling stock to th e tripper se rv
ice during th e ru sh h ours a nd o n days of extraordinary 
trave l. 

"The Coun cil has asked th e comp any t o abandon th e u se 
of eig hty of its car s within o ne year. W e ask that this tim e 
m ay be exte nded as t o th e u se o f cars Nos. 300 t o 342, in
clu s ive , until the u se and availability of trail cars for tripper 
ser vice shall have been d em o n strated in a larger way than is 
possible with the cars n ow contracted fo r. Each car with
drawn fr om se rvice will b e r eplaced w ith n ew equipment. 

"Conce rning the s ugges ti on by the Coun cil of a r educ ed 
rate o f fa r e during th e ni gh t and m orning h ours, th e hi g h 
s tandard service which R oc he s t er demands and is entitled 
to r ece ive cannot be furnish ed at a reduced rate, taking 
into account incr eas ing cos t o f ope rati on, the excessive 
depreciation inher e nt in rai lroad operations a nd a fair 
return on present capital ac tua lly invested and additional 
cap ita l necessary to provide from year t o year fo r th e de
mand s of a rapidly growing city. 

"Th e company h as endeavo red to reply fully t o every 
recommendati on made by t h e Coun cil and if th e position 
of the company is n ot clea r to the Council the officers o f 
the co mpa ny will be g lad to exp la in th eir v iews m or e com
pletely. The company ha s a lso end eavor ed t o comply in 
eve ry way p ossible with th e wi sh es o f th e Council and will 
appreciate th e co-operati on of th e city in carryin g the im
provement, as outlined, into effect." 

Action Against Proposed Municipal Line in Detroit 

Suit has bee n filed in th e \ Vayn e County Circuit Court in 
t h e na m e of five t axpayer s of D etroit, Mich ., asking that a 
writ of m a ndamu s be issu ed to compe l th e Common Council 
to r escind its r ece nt action in appropriating $250,000 with 
which to build a cross-tow n stre et railway on Junction Ave
nu e. Hi nt on E. Spalding and Judge A. C. A ngell, attorneys 
for th e D etroit U nited Railway Company, a pp eared for th e 
pla inti ffs. Judge P hilip T. Van Zile issued an o rd er direct
ing the members of Council to show cause why the manda
mu s should n ot be issu ed. 

The muni cipal owner ship committee o f the charter com
mission ha s decided that th e managem e nt of municipally 
owned street railroads sh all b e plac ed in the hands of three 
commissioners appointed by the Mayor, in stead of elected 
by n o n-parti san ballot, as at fir st proposed. Three mem
bers vot ed for the appoi ntment of th e members o f the com
mi ssion and two against the plan. 

Senator Guy Miller, speaking in Detroit on May 13, said 
t ha t under the chart er amendment adopt ed last spring the 
construction of new lines is so burdened with provisions 

for ch a rges that the city wi ll ga in n o thing in the rate of 
fare o r · service. He said that it would be impossible to 
o p erat e under a 3-cent fare because the rat e of fare must 
be based upon the maint en ance and operating expenses, the 
taxe s that would be paid if th e road were operated under 
private own er ship, certain fixed charges and a percentage for 
a s inkin g fund. He believed the Verdier act, which pro
vides fo r municipa l ownership, is constitutional. 

Public Utilities Act for Idaho 

O n March 13, 19 13, the Gove rn or o f Idah o approved an 
ac t passed by the S tate L egislature t o provide for the 
orga ni zation of a public utilities co mmission. The term 
"publi c utility" a s u sed in the act includes every common 
carri er , pipe lin e co rporati on, gas corporati on, electrical 
co rp orat ion, telephone corporation, t elegraph corporation, 
wa t er corporation, wharfin ge r and warehouseman, and it 
covers a ll cases where a service is performed and a com
modity delivered to the public, eith er directly or indirectly. 

T h e Public Utilities Commiss ion is t o consist of three 
members appointed at large by the Governor and removable 
from office by him for dereliction of duty, corruption or 
in comp et ency, after a fair hea ring. The term of office of 
eac h com mis sioner is s ix years and the salary $4,000 per 
year. The commissioners are prohibited from taking di
r ec tly o r indirectly any part in politics and from seeking 
appointment , no minati o n o r election to any civil office of 
the State for a perio d of two years from the date of the 
expi rat ion of their t erm s o r th eir resignation or removal 
from office . 

Every common carrier is required by the act to file witb 
the commission and print and keep open to public inspec, 
tio n sch edules showing rate s, fares and classification of 
transportation between all part s of its road, owned, leased, 
operated o r controlled, and also all joint and through rates. 
A ll other public utilities must file and keep open for in
spection sc hedules showing all rates, toll s, rentals, charges 
a nd classifications, with all rules, regulation s, contracts, etc., 
rela ting to the aforesaid. U nle ss the commission otherwise 
orde r s, no change can be m ade by a public utility in these 
data except after thirty days' notic e t o the commission and 
the public. 

The com mi ssion ha s power, upon a h ea ring, held upon its 
own m otion o r upon complaint, to inve stigate a single rate, 
fa r e, toll, rental, charge, class ification, rule, regulatio n, con
tract or practice, o r any numb er thereof, o r the entire sched
ule of a ny o r all o f th ese, and t o establish new figures or 
rulings in place of the same. The commission may also 
p rescribe rules and regulati on s for the performance of any 
se rvice or the furni shing of any commodity furnished or 
suppli ed by any public utility, and on a proper demand and 
tender of rates such public utility is to furnish such com
m odity or render such service within the time and upon 
the condition s laid down by the commission. To this body 
is also give n power to value and revalue public utilities, to 
ascertain all new construction s, extension s and additions 
a nd to prescribe a uniform system of accounting. 

Any public utility failing to comply with the decrees by 
th e commi ss ion will, in case a sp ec ial penalty has not been 
provided, be liable to a penalty of not more than $2,000 for 
each o ffense. Every violation of the act is a separate and 
distinct offe n se, and in case of a continuing violation each 
day's continuance is to be deemed a separate offense. Any 
officer, employee or agent of a utility violating the act is 
guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable by a fine not 
exceeding $1 ,ooo or impri sonment not over one year, or 
both. 

London & Port Stanley Railway Electrification.-Owing 
to the illness of Adam Beck, chairman of the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission of Ontario, the time for the vote 
on the electrification of the London & Port St.anley Rail
way has been p os tponed indefinitely. 

Subway Expert for Providence.-William T. Lewis, an 
eno-ineer with the Boston Transit Commission, has been 
en;aged by the joint special committee of the City Council 
of Providence, R. I., which is investigating the need of 
subways in that city to act as expert adviser. 
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Denial of Electrification Report.-Of-ficer s o f t h e Orego n 
Sho rt Lin e in New Y o rk t o wh o m th e di spa tch in reg ard 
to th e r epo rted elec tri fica tio n of tha t lin e in south e rn I da ho 
fro m Pocatello t o Hunting t o n w as submitt ed by t he ELEC

TRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL d eny th a t e lec tri fica tio n a s r epor ted is 
cont emplated a t thi s time. 

Boston Electrification Before Next Assembly.- T he com
mittee o n railroa d s o f th e 1'Ia ssac\111 se tt s H o use of R epre 
sentatives ha s vot ed t o r efe r to th e n ext Ge n eral Court a ll 
th e e lec trificatio n m eas ures pe nding b e fo r e it . T h e r epor t 
g oes t o th e Se na t e with th e under sta ndin g t hat it w ill be 
h eld o n th e tabl e until th e fa te of t h e \ Va shburn bill is 
kn o wn. 

The Strike at Fort William.-T he public has r efu sed to 
countena nce th e strike of th e e m ployees of th e Por t A r 
thur & Fort Willia m E lec tric R ailwa y , Port A rthur, O nt. , 
who vio lated th eir a g r ee m ent by s triking fo r cha nges in 
the contrac t betwee n th em and th e j o int committ ee ap
pointed by the cities t o run th e road befor e th e agr ee m ent 
had expired. 

Additional Appropriation for Report on Traffic in Newark. 
-The Board of Public W o rk s o f Newa rk, N. J., ha s a p 
propriated an additional $300 to enabl e th e City P la n 
Commission t o co mplet e th e report o n e lec tri c ra il way traffic 
in Newark which is b eing prepa r ed fo r th e commi ssion by 
E. P. Goodrich. It is exp ec t e d th a t th e r ep ort will be ready 
by June 15, 1913. 

Decision in Helena Lighting Case.-T h e Supreme Court 
of Montana on Feb. 13, 19 13, r eve r s ing th e Di strict Court 
decision, held that the city ha d n o ri g ht t o enforce an o rdi
nance which required th e Hel ena Lig ht & Railway Com
pany, Helena, Mont., to li g ht it s track s within th e city 
limits without cost or expen se t o th e city, and particula rl y 
at street intersections. 

Strike in Roanoke.-Th e se r v ice of the R o ano k e Railway 
& Electric Company, R oanok e, V a., the trainm en o f whi ch 
are on strike, is practica lly n o rmal. Th e strike rs have r e
mained orderly and th e patron s o f th e co mpany a r e u s in g 
the cars freely . The Ce ntral L a bo r & Tra de Council , r ea l
izing that the cause of th e m en who are s till out is hop eless, 
has petitioned the City Council t o in sta ll a municipa l li g ht
ing system. 

Strike in Halifax.-Th e employ ee s o f the Halifax (N. S. ) 
Electric Tramway went on strike o n May 16, 19 13. O nly a 
third of the usual number o f car s were opera ted o n th e 
first day. Toward night th er e was serious diso rd er and 
several cars were abandon ed in the street and left to be 
guarded by the po lice. The company announced th a t it 
was prepared to re sume se rvice in full on May 17 if af
forded proper protecti on. 

Negotiations Between International Railway and Its Em
ployees.-It is stated that the n egotiations for th e se ttle
ment of the differences between th e International Railway, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and it s employe es entered into in a ccord
ance with the agreement under which the men r eturn ed to 
work following the recent s trike are progres s ing sati s fac
torily and that it is likely that an understanding will be 
arrived at making it unnecessary for the que stions at issue 
to be submitted t o arbitratio n. The negotiations have been 
delayed owing to the pres ence of President Connette of the 
International Railway in N ew York. 

Marginal Railroad Improvements in New York.-An 
agre ement has been reached between the officers of the 
New York Central & Hudson River Railroad and a com
mittee of the Board of Estimate o f N ew York City for the 
improvement of the company's waterfro nt line along th e 
Hudson River. The plan provid es for th e electrification of 
the marginal railway and for th e depressio n o f the track 
in a subway below Thirtieth Stree t. It is planned t o con= 
struct an immense freig ht t e rminal between Thirty-first 
Street and Thirty-sixth Street, New York. There are t o 
be several changes in th e right-of-way of th e line. Action 
on the plan by the Board of Estimat e will b e deferred 
until the property owners have ha d an opportunity t o study 
the plans. 

Conversion of Horse Car Lines in Greater New York.
When th e Public Service Co mmi ss ion of the F irst District 
of N ew Y o rk wa s organize d o n July I, 1907, s ix teen ho r se 
car line s were in ope ratio n in G r ea t e r ~ew Y o rk. A t th e 
present time only six of these remain w holly op er a t ed by 

h o r se-powe r. Of th e ot he r s four hav e been abandoned 
a n d six have bee n part ly o r w hc,ll y c ha nged to storage bat
t e ry car o p er a tio n. O f th e s ix r em a ining h orse car line s, 
o ne, th e M et ro po lit a n C rosstown lin e, wi ll soon be changed 
to s t o ra ge batte ry ca r o p e rat io n , if a n appl ication by the 
comp a ny p en din g befo re th e co m m issio n is granted. The 
Seve nt eenth a nd E ig ht ee nth St r eet lin es wi ll probab ly be 
aba ndo n ed soo n, a s t he com m iss io n is considering an app li
catio n t o tha t effec t. 

F ranchise N egotia tions in Des Moines.-T he City Coun
cil o f Des M o in es, Ia. , has gon e int o exe cu t ive session to 
di scu ss th e qu es tio n o f a n exte ns ion of th e fra n chi se of t h e 
D es M o ine s City Rail way . l t is s ta ted th a t th e meetings 
w ill be secr e t until th e Coun cilmen h ave agreed up on a 
te nta ti ve p lan for a fran chi se. E mil G. Schmidt , p r eside n t 
o f the co mp a ny, is r epo rt ed to have sa id th a t the compa ny 
is willing t o g rant fo rty t icke t s fo r $1 t o sch oolchildren , 
ti cke t s t o b e goo d o n school clays a nd during sc hool hou rs 
a n d t o m a k e a r a t e of s ix ti ck et s fo r 25 ce n t s a nd t o fi n a n ce 
ext en s io n s a nd improve m ent s. H e is sa id t o be oppose d to 
a s p ec ia l ra t e du rin g th e ru sh hours, taking th e posit io n 
th a t th e co ncess io n o f s ix ti ckets for 25 cent s is th e limit 
to w h ich t h e co m pan y can r easonably go in thi s direction. 

Autobus Line for Montreal.-T he issu e of S aturday N ight 
fo r May IO, 1913, w h ich is p ut1li shed at T o ronto, Ont. , con 
t a in ed a n a r tic le o n th e p la ns of t he Cana dian A ut obu s 
Co mpany, w h ich p r o po ses t o in stall o mnibu s se rvi ce in th e 
city o f Mon treal. T h e p lan s o f t h is company have been 
under con sid era tio n for so m e time, b u t t h e name s o f th e 
o ffice r s a n d o th ers w h o a r e fi na ncia lly int e r es t ed in th e 
co mpany have no t be en m a de pub lic u n t il very r ecent ly . 
A mon g t h e backer s of t he co mpany a r e H. S. H o lt , pres i
den t of t he M o ntrea l L ig ht , Heat & P ower Company ; J . S . 
N orri s, m a nager of t h e l\I o nt r ea l Ligh t, Heat & P ow er 
Com pa ny, a nd D . L orn e M cGibbon , p r e side nt of the Can a
dia n Con solidate d R u bber Compan y . Dun ca n McDona ld , 
fo rmerly ge n er a l m a nager o f t h e M o n t r ea l T ra m w ay s , wi ll 
be m a nag ing d irect o r of th e compa n y. 

Progress of Negotiations for Purchase of Toronto Rail
way and Light Plants.-On May 12, 19 13, wh en M ayo r 
B oeken a nd th e m emb er s of th e Boar d of Con t rol o f 
Toronto, O nt. , met W illiam Mackenzie, pres ide n t o f t h e 
Toronto Railway and th e T oronto Elec tric Lig ht Compa ny, 
in r egard t o th e plan s o f th e city t o purch ase th e property 
o f th ese compa ni es, M r. Mackenzie exp r es sed h imself as 
be ing sati sfied w ith th e p rop osal t o submit two by- laws t o 
th e p eople, o n e in r eg ard t o th e purchase o f th e proper ty of 
t h e li g h t company a nd th e o th er in r egard t o th e r a il way 
compa ny, but he reit erated hi s s ta t em ent th at t h e own ers 
of th e p rop erti es will n o t· se ll o n e w ith out th e o th er. I t is 
propose d t o prese nt a r e so lutio n t o th e Board of Con t rol 
t o provid e for en g a g in g th e se rv ices o f an expert t o va lue 
th e prop erty o f the co mpani es pr eparator y to ac ti o n by th e 
City Council in the matter. 

International Engineering Congress.-T he A m erican So
ciety o f Civil Engine ers, th e A m erica n In s titute of M inin r 
E n g ineers , th e Ameri can S ocie ty of M echa nica l E ngi nee r s, 
t he A m erican In stitut e of E lec trical Eng ineer s a n d th e 
Socie ty o f Naval A rchitect s a nd M a rin e E n g inee r s have 
app oint ed a permanent commi t t ee of managem ent fo r t he 
Int erna tio na l Eng in eering Co n g r ess to be h e ld in Sa n F r a n
cisco in 19 15. The committee has effec ted a pe r manent 
o r ganizati o n with P rof. W . F. Dura n d as c ha irman a nd 
\ V. A. Cattell a s sec r e tary- t reasurer a n d has estab li sh ed 
executive o ffic es in th e Foxcroft B ui ld ing, 68 Post S treet, 
Sa n F r a nci sco . The cha irm en of th e committees in cha r ge 
of d efinite p o rtio n s o f th e wo rk a r e : committ ee o n pa r t ici
pa tio n, Charles F. Rand ; execu tive com m itt ee, W. F. D u
rand ; fi n a nce commit t ee, vV. G. D o d d; paper s com m ittee, 
A. M. Hunt; publicity committee, W. A. Ca tte ll ; local 
a ffa irs co mmittee, E . H . Be nj a min. 

Dallas Company to Talk Freely of I ts Plans and Pur
poses.-L. C. B ra dl ey, ass is t a nt di stri c t m a nager o f th e 
T ex a s p roperti es of Sto ne & vVe bst e r , w ith h ea d quar te r s in 
Dall as, m a de pub li c a s tat em ent r ecen t ly in w hi ch h e sa id: 
" A full inves tiga tio n of o ur co mpa ni es in Dallas s hows 
th a t in th e las t few y ea r s eno rmou s sum s of m on ey have 
been expe nd ed fo r a lm os t m aking o ver an ew t he h o ld in gs 
o f fo rm er yea r s. A lth oug h littl e h a s bee n said a bou t it , 
th e r e is in progr ess a t .thi s m om ent und er actua l con s t rue-
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tion in vari ous secti on s of the city by ou r local co m pani es 
new improvement work co sti ng in exces s of $ 1, 295,000. 
Notwith standing this, further p lans, under th e direc ti on 
of Mr. Moore, for other importa nt improveme nts are bein g 
made. I appreciate that the public is vita lly int erested in 
the plans of its pub lic service compan ies, as they relate to 
the necessities of t h eir dai ly life, and th e ma nagement w ill 
from time to time, in the dai ly press, ta lk free ly of its 
plans and purposes." 

Testimony in Regard to Traffic Inquiry in Toronto.
H. L. Beach, w h o was connected with the study of traffic 
in Toronto conducted by Bion J. A rnold, Chica go, Ill., was 
examined recently before th e Toronto Railway Board by 
Corporation Coun se l Geary for the ci ty and by E. B. Osler 
for the Toront o Railway. Mr. Beach te st ified in regard to 
the effe ct upon the city of th e absence of service in sub
urban districts and defined the protected investment. Chi ef 
Assessor G. L. Farley was ca ll ed t o show th e increa,;e 
in population in different sections of th e city. M r. Osler 
sought to prove that if th e company built t h e lin es aske d 
for by the city t he company would not realize on th e 
added investment before it s franchi se expired. Mr. Beach 
agreed that this was likely to be so. Charles W. Power , 
engineer in charge o f th e con stru ction of rai lway work, 
testified in reg ard to th e a m ount of m oney put back into 
the property each year by th e co mpany in improv em ent s. 
The Ontario R a ilway & Municipa l Board h as dec ided that 
suffi cient evidence has been placed before it in connection 
with the tra ffic study in T oronto. 

New Orleans Assessm ent Reduced.- By a vo te of fonr 
to one the Commissio n Counci l of New Orleans, La., has 
adopted th e m in o rity rep ort of Co mmi ss ion er Thompson 
of the Board o f R eview and has r edu ced th e tax a ssessment 
of t h e N ew Orlea ns Railway & Li ght Company from $23,-
576,944, as fi x ed by th e Board of As sessor s, t o $20,644,326. 
The appeal t o th e Commi ss ion Coun cil is permitted under 
th e commiss ion form of gove rnm ent in fo rce in New Or
leans w her e a co mmitt ee of thr ee m ember s of t h e commi s
sion is autho rize d to hea r app eals on a ssessments. This 
committ ee is comp osed of W. B. Th omp son , commissioner 
of pub lic utiliti es; H a rold New m an, com mi ssioner of pub
lic safety, and Vv. G. R icks, commis sio n er of finances. In 
makin g th e r epor t th is committee sa id that th e r eductio n 
was m ade to pro tec t t he int er est of th e public at lar ge 
a nd to show th a t t h e local au thoriti es of N ew Orlean s wi sh 
to be fa ir t o th e publi c se rvice co rpor a tio n s. The protest of 
the company agai n st th e assessme nt as or igin ally propose d 
was referred to a t leng th in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY JouRNAL 
of May 3, r9r3 , page 824, comparative city and r a ilway 
asses sments bein g g ive n sin ce 1902. 

Statement by Connecticut Company in Regard to Its Car
house Employees.-In co nn ec tion w ith the demand made 
rece ntly by th e represe n ta tives of its moto rm en and con
ductor s fo r th e re in sta tement of ca rh ouse employees laid 
off in :\Tew H ave n , Conn., th e Conn ect icut Co mp any ha s 
issued a sta t em ent tha t t he nece ssit y for r etren chment com
pell ed th e company to red uce its forc es. This s t a t ement 
the company concluded a s fo llows: " H er etofore all matters 
in di sput e betwee n the compan y a nd th e employees hav e 
bee n se ttl ed by conferen ces betw ee n th e office r s o f th e com
pany and representa tiv es se lected by the m en fr om those 
engaged in like b ran ch es of se rvic e, and in this case the 
sam e procedure should be fo llow ed, for which purpose the 
officers hav e offered time and again to di scus s the matt er 
w ith the m en laid off, or oth er shop men selected by them , 
but not with the m otormen and con du ctor s. All matters 
a t issue b etween th e motormen and conductors and t h e 
company relative to wage s and conditio ns of labor were 
settl ed on e y ear ago unde r an agreement to be operative 
for a p erio d of two years. and there see m s absolutely n o 
justificati?n for ,~rin g in g that branch of the service into t he 
present di spute. 

Chicago Loop Removal Proposal.-Samuel Insul l, on be 
half of th e Chicago E levated Rai lways, in a commnnication 
to· the loca l transp ortati on committee of the City Council 
o f Chicag o, Il l. , on M ay 16, r9r3, st a ted that the compani es 
are interest ed in th e maintenance of the present elevated 
loop only until some more satisfactory substitute ha s been 
arranged for by the city. The elevated rai l roads would 

welcome a subway as a "satisfactory substitute" for the loop 
structure, which they would agree to use on terms mutually 
agreeable to the city and th em. Mr. Insull said: "If, for 
ins ta nce, the city will build a proper subway the route and 
character of construction to be mutually agreed upon, the 
elevated railways will agree t o lease the subway during 
the t erm of their present franchises, to give transfers and 
throug h routing by the use of the subway, instead of con
tinuing to use the elevated loop structure, and to pay a 
g raduated income to th e city, which during the t erms of 
the lease would amount to a sub stantial income upon the 
city's investme nt. The lo op structure could then be re
m ove d at th e option of the city." The engineering sketches 
for the proposed changes in the elevated structure w·ere 
placed in the hands of the supervising board and the com
mi ss ion er of public works on May 19, 1913, for report upon 
the practicability and th e necessity of the alterations. The 
ordin an ce drafted by the company to confer upon it the 
power t o make th ese change s and to throug h-route its 
train s was a t th e sam e time sent to the law d epartment for 
an opi ni on up on its provision s, especially in reference to the 
protect ion of th e city's ri ghts . 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

ILLI NOI S 

F oll ow ing a confer ence betwee n Governor Dunne of Illi
noi s and Mayor Harri son of Chicago, Corporation Counsel 
Sex ton and A ssistant Corporation Counsel Skinner of Chi
cag o, Senator Glackin, chairman of th e Senate committee 
on public utilities, and Senator Rapp, it was announced 
that a compromise was likely in r egard to public utility 
legislation. The Dunne measure with an am endment con
ferrin g greater powers of ho m e rule on Chicago will prob
ably be report ed out of both h ouses. The home ·rule se c
tion s of the Glackin or Harri son bill will he included in 
th e Dunne m easure. Se nate bill No. 539 (Waage), Gover
n or Dunne's publi c owner ship bill, h as be en advanced to 
third reading in the Se nat e. 

The Senate ha s passed Senate b ill No . 55 (Womack), 
requiring prompt settlements of cla im s for damage s in 
freig ht shipment s. House bill No. 721 , providing for licenses 
fo r r a ilro ad s to se ll liquor on train s and fixi ng a license fee 
of 50 cent s per year fo r ea ch car on which liquor is sold, 
ha s been advanced to third r ea din g in the House. Senator 
Corn well has int roduced a bi ll to ame nd the corporation 
act by g ivin g corporations the right to r es trict the powers 
of direc tor s, trustees and managers by ce rtification of incor
poration or by-laws. It has been referred to the committ ee 
on corporat ions. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Th e co mmittee on street railways has reported a bill per

mittin g n o more than nine hours' work in twelv e as a day's 
w ork fo r motormen and conductor s on the Boston Elevated 
Railway. R ep r esentat ive Ca rr , of Boston , has presented a 
motion in the House favori n g a bill to provide for the 
removal of the elevat ed structur e of th e Boston Elevated 
Railway between the North Station and Sullivan Square 
and th e substitution of a subway. Representative Wilson, 
of Bo st on, opposed substitution for the adverse report of 
the committee on the ground that con sider ation should be 
g iven the company's investment in the existing structure. 
On a voice vote the moti on to substitute prevailed. 

N EW YORK 

Governor Sulzer has vetoed th e bill to regulat e the use 
of street surface railroad tracks on the Bowery in the bor
oug h of Manhattan, New Y ork City. The Governor ex
pressed the opinion that th e measure would usurp the 
power of the P ublic Service Commission of the First Dis
trict by relieving the company of the necessity for having 
t h e securitie s t o be issued to pay for the improvement 
passed upon by th e commission. The Governor has also 
ve toed the act for the abolition of horse cars in cities of 
the first cla ss by Jan. 1, 1914. His reason for vetoing this 
bill is substantiall y th e same as his reason for withholding 
his sanction from the act to regulate the use of tracks on 
the Bowery. The Governor has also disapprov ed the Foley
W.i.lker workmen's compensation bill. 
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WI SCO NSIN 

The Linley bill, p ermitting muni cipaliti es t o purcha se 
street r a ilways at any time, ha s been sent t o the Senat e 
concurred in by th e As sembly. A ft e r b eing concurred in 
reconsideration o f the vo t e was voted down. A ssembly b ill 
232, relating to the di stribution of the street railway tax, 
has been rec omm end ed to th e S enate for concurren ce by 
the committ ee on co rpo ra tio n s. The Assembly ha s con
curr ed in th e Sen a t e bill permitting privat ely owned pu bli c 
utilitie s t o a cquire prop erty fo r ex t en s ions of plants by 
right of eminent dom ain. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Pacific Claim Agents' Association 

The fi f th a nnua l convention of t h e Pac ific Claim Age n ts' 
A ssociation will b e h e ld in Van cou ve r , B. C., on July IO, II 

and 12, 19 13. 

Central Electric Railway Association 

The committee o n h o tels a n d a rra n ge ments of th e Cen
tra l Electric Railway A ssoc ia tio n has charte red th e S. S. 
St. Ignace fo r th e m eeting o f t h e a ssocia tio n in June. T his 
s t eamer will leave Toled o a t 3 p . m. on Jun e 25. 1913, 
m a king a trip n o rth t hroug h t he Det roit River, Lake St. 
Clair a nd th e fl a t s, p oss ibly as fa r n o rth a s A lpen a. Re
turning , th e boa t w ill ar rive at Toled o on the evening of 
June 27. The m eetin g of th e Ce nt r al E lectri c R a ilway Ac
countants ' A ssocia ti o n w ill a lso b e h eld o n th e St. Ignace. 
Arrangements have been made for co mmuni ca tion b etween 
the properties of th e va rio us o ffi cia ls a nd t h e boat via t ele-
5raph and wireless. The exp en se per per son fo r th e round 
trip out of Toledo, including meals a n d berth , w ill be $ 12 
and an invitation is ex t end ed t o o ffi cia ls of int e rurban lines 
not members of eith e r as soc iat ion to parti cipate in th e 
outing. 

Keystone Railway Club 

The following pro g ram of pap er s has b een a nnounced for 
the meeting of the Keyston e Railway Club . w hich w ill b e 
held at the Colonial Hotel, Y ork, Pa., o n June 2 and 3, 19 13 : 

Paper, "Selecting Transp o r t atio n Employe es and Reta in
ing Them in Service," by W . H. H it chcock, genera l superin
tendent of the Trenton & Me rcer County Traction Corpo
ration, Trenton, N. J . 

Paper, "Electric Railway Spec ia l Tra ck W o rk." b y V ictor 
Angerer, vice-pr esident and gen era l manag er of th e William 
Wharton, Jr., Company, Philadelphia, P a . 

Paper, " A Description of th e A . C.-D. C. Equipment in 
Use on the York Railway System," b y E. P. Green, master 
mechanic of the Y o rk (P a.) R ailway s. 

Paper, "Slotting of Street Car Commutators," by Vv. H . 
Rushton, master m echanic of the A lto ona & Logan V all ey 
Electric Railway, Alto ona, P a. 

Th e followin g questi o ns w ill be in cluded in the qu es tion 
box: 

"What is the ca use o i th e a nnoying b ack-lash a t the m o
m ent the wheels come t o a standstill?" 

" How often should air co mpres so r s b e removed from car s 
and be overhauled?" 

''What results are obtained fr o m the use of ste el bushings 
on controller shafts and moto rman's valve stems?" 

"What results and what mil ea ge h ave b een ob tained w ith 
one-run-st eel and cast-st eel wh ee ls ?" 

"Which of th e three m oto rman 's va lves-ro ta ry, s lide 
a nd pist on type-g ive s th e b es t satisfactio n. and why?" 

''What is the be st and quick es t m ethod to av oid int errup
tion of traffic in bring ing d o uble-truck ca r s w ith b roken 
a xles to the car house?" 

"I s a lined or a solid journal bea ring con sidered b est fo r 
city service?" 

The meeting of the a ss ociatio n on Jun e 2 w ill be call ed 
at 8.15 p. m. So as to permit th e pres entation and discu s
sion of the papers and questions only routine busines s will 
be conducted at this ses sion. The entertainment committee 
has arranged a trip to the Yorkhaven p ow er hou se fo r th e 
afternoon of June 3. 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

..\l ay 21, 1913. 
Tradin g o n th e N ew York S to ck Excha nge to- day was 

qui et , bu t th e m a rke t t on e was firm a nd the price changes 
in n ea rly a ll ca se s w er e in th e shape of adva n ces. T here 
was co n si d erable ab so rption of Broo k lyn R apid T ransi t 
ear ly in t he d ay , but t ow ard t he close thi s issue yi elded 
n early a p oint. Th e r e w as ve ry littl e d emand fo r Int er~ 
boro ug h-M etrop olitan prefer re d. R a t es in the m on ey mar~ 
ket t o- day w ere : Call , 2¼@3 p er ce nt ; six ty day s, 
3¼@4 p er ce nt ; nin e ty days a nd fo ur m o nth s, 4@4¼ per 
cent ; five m o nth s, 4¼@4½ p er cent ; six m o n th s, 4½@4¼ 
p er ce nt. 

T her e w a s a be tter de m and fo r s t ock s in P h ilad elph ia 
t o- da y. Philadelphia R a p id Tran sit recove r ed to 23¼. 

T h e Chi cago marke t was narrow a nd inactive to-day. 
T h e o nl y bo nd t r a nsac tion s wer e in Chicago Ra ilways s s, 
City Ra ilway ss and E diso n ss. 

Th e B o s to n marke t to-day was excep t ion ally dull. Deal
ings were m ost ly in o dd lo t s. 

T h e m arke t for sto ck s in Balt im o r e t o-day w a s narrow 
a nd dull. The bond m a r ket was na rrow but ac t ive. 

Qu o ta tio n s of tract ion a n d manufa ctu r in g secu ri t ies as 
co mpa r ed with la st wee k fo ll ow: 

May 14 
Amer ican Brak e S hoe & Foundry ( co;nmon) . . . . . . . . . . 92 
A merican Brake S hoe & Foun dry (prefe rred) ....... . . 130 
Amer ican Cities Company (common).... ... .......... 37¼ 
American Cities Company (preferred) .. ,. .. .......... 70 ¼ 
American Ligh t & T raction Company (comm on ) ..... '. 37(; 
A m er ican L ight & T raction Cc,mpan y (preferre d) . .... 106 
A merican liailways Company .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
A urora, E lgin & Chicago H.ailroad (commo n )..... ... .. 42 
/1.urora. Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred)..... .. .. '84 
Bos t on Elevated Rail way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (comm on).... .. . 7½ 
Boston Suburban Electr ic Companies (pref erred)... . . . 66 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (common ). .. . a8 
Boston & vVorc~ster Electric Companies (preferred).. . 43 
B r ooklyn Rapid Tr;:,nsit Company... . . .... ........... 89¼ 
Capital Tr;iction Compny, W ash ington ............... 120½ 
Chi cago City Railways ......... . ........ .• . • .. _ ...... ·•150 
Ch icago E levated Rail ways (com mo n ) ........... . .... *25 
Chicago Elevated K 1il ways I preferred) . . . . ...... . .... *87 
l bicago R ai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 ....... . . . ...... .. ... *9 1 ¼ 
Chicago Railways, p'.cptg. , ctf. 2 ................ ... .. *21 
Chicago R ai lways, ptcptg., ctf. 3........ . ........ ... . ·•7 
Ch icago R ailways, ptcptg .. c-tf. 4 . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3 ½ 
<'in cinnati Street Ra il way ........................... 115 
Cl ev eland Ratlway ... . ......................... . . . .. ,, 103 
( 'levelan d, S ou t h ,Yestern & Colu m bus Ry. (comm on ) . .. *5 ½ 
Cleve1an d . Southwestern & Colum Lu s R y. (p re f e r red) .. *28¼ 
Columbus Railway & Ligh t Company...... . ... .. .... 18 
Columbus 1bi lway (common).............. . ... . ..... 69½ 
Columbus Railway (preferred)... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 82 ½ 
Ucnver & Nor thwestern R ailway ..................... 109 
Detroit United Rai lway . .. .. ................... . .... 72 
Gen eral E lect ric Compan y .. .. ....................... 13 7¼ 
Geo r gia Railway & Electric Com pany (com mo n ) ....... 117 
c;eorgia R a il way & El ect ric Com pany (preferred).. . . .. 84 
In terborough M etropolitan Company (common)... . . .. 14 
l nterborou gh M etropol itan Compan y (p referred) .. . . .. 49¾ 

· Inter n ation al Traction Compan y (common )...... ... .. 40 
International Tract ion Company (preferred). . . . . . . . . . 95 
Kan sas City Railway & Li ght Company (commo n ) . ... . 
Kan sas Ci ty R ailway & Light Company (preferred ) . .. . 
Lake S h or e E lectric Rai lway (common )............ .. 9 
Lake Shor e E lectric R ,ilw:w (1st p re ferred)....... .. . 91 
L ake Shore Electr ic R a il wa·y (2d preferred)....... . .. 25 
Manhattan R ailway .. . . . ............................ 127 
Massachusett s F lec t ric Com panies (common). . . . . . . . . . 16 
Massachu se tt s El ec' ri c Com oan ies (preferred)......... 73 
i\l il waukee El ect ri c R ai lway & L ight Co. (pre fe r red ) . .. *1 00 
No r folk Rai lway & L ight Compan y . ................ .. 26½ 
North American Compan y.. ... . . .................... 70 
Northern Ohio Ligh t & T ract ion Company (comm on ).. 80 
Northern Oh io Ligh t & Traction Company (preferred). 105 
P hiladelphia Company, Pi ttsbu rgh (comm on ).......... 4-3¾ 
P hiladelph ia Companv, Pittsburgh (prefe rred)......... 40 ½ 
P hi ladelphia R a pid T ransi t Compan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
P ortland Fail way, L igh t & P ower Co m pany .......... *67¼ 
Publi c S er vice Cor poration ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 
T hird A venu e Rail way. New Y ork .................. ·. 33 ½ 
T oledo R ai lwavs & L ight Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
T win Ci ty Rapid T ransit Co .. Mi nneapoli s (comm on) .. 103 ½ 
U nion Tractio n Com pany of I ndiana (comm on).. . . . .. 7~~ 
U nion T ract ion Cnmpanv of Indiana (1 st preferred). . 82 
U ni on Traction Com nany of Indi an a (2d pr eferred). . 32 
U nit ed Rys . & E lectric Compan y ( Baltim or e) . ... . ... .. 27 
United Rys. Inv. Com pany (common)... ........ .. .. .. 23 
U nited Rys. Inv. Compan y (p ref erred).. ... . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Virgin ia Railway & P ower Comp an y (common) .. ... :. . 50 ½ 
Virginia Rail way & P ower Company ( prefe rred). . . . . . . 90 -
W as h ingto n R y. & El ect ric Com pan y (comm on) ..... . . 91 
W ashi n gt on R y. & E 1ectr ic Com pan y (pref er red ). . . .. . 91 
W est End St reet R ailway, Boston ( common ) ..... _..... 71 
W est E nd Street Ra il wav, Bos ton (p r efe r r ed) .... .... 90 
\Yestinghou se T~l ec . & Mfg. Compan y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 ½ 
W esti n gh ouse E lec. & Mfg. Compan y ( 1st p r eferred) .. 105 

*Last sale. aAsked. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 

T h e boa rd of direc to r s of the Westin gh ouse El ectri c & 
Manufact uring Com pany su bmitted on May 20, 1913, its 
report of t he operation s of t he com pany an d of it s sub sidi
a ry companies for t h e fisca l yea r ended M arch 31, 1913. 
T h e in co m e accoun t for the yea r is as fo llows: 
Gross earnings: 

Sales billed. : ................................. . 
Cost of sales: 

Factory cost, including a ll expenditures for pat
terns, dies, new small too ls and other better
men ts a nd extensions; a lso inventory adjustments 
and seliing, a dmi nistration, general and develop-
ment expenses ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... ...... . 

Net manufacturing profit ........................ . 

Ot her income: 
Interest and discount.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29 4,887 
Dividends a nd inte rest on sundry stocks and bonds 

owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-17 ,908 
l\Iiscellaneous-royalt ies , etc . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,768 

$39,977,565 

35,406,293 

$4,57 1,272 

996,563 

Gross income from all sources........... . . . . . . . . . $5,56 7,836 
Deductions from income: 

I n teres t on bonds a nd debentures .............. $1, 103 ,423 
I nte rest on collatera l notes.. ... . . .............. 409,6 72 
I n terest on long-te rm notes and m or tgages.. ..... 99,3 19 
Depreciations charged again st income. . . . . . . . . . . . 606,128 
Proport ion of expenses inciden tal to bond a nd note 

issues ...... ................. . .... . ... .. .... : 90 .000 
l\Iiscel!aneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95,259 2,403,803 

Net income available for dividends and other pur-
poses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3, 164 ,032 

Guy E. T r ipp, cha irma n of t h e board, sa id in pa r t: 
"The sales billed for t he yea r were in excess of any pre

vious yea r in t h e hi story of t h e company. T h e r at io o f th e 
manufacturing profit to sales bi ll ed in creased ove r las t yea r , 
but unusua lly keen com petit ion in a ll you r compa ny's ac tiv i
ties prevailed and st ill co ntinues. 

" T he value of un fi lled orders as of March 31, 191 2, was 
$8,137,961; as of March 31, 1913, t he va lue of un fi lled or
ders was $1 2,061,473. T he average num ber of employees 
dur ing t he year was 20,542, as compar ed w it h an ave rage 
of 16.000 for t he previous year. 

''The su rplus as of Marc h 31, 1912, wa s $6,648,964. Thi s 
balan ce was increased by th e net incom e fo r t he yea r to a 
g ro ss surplu s of $9,932,203. Aga in s t thi s surplus have been 
charged dividends declared during t he year o n t h e p refe r red 
stock at t h e rate of 7 pe r ce nt per an num ($279,909) a nd 
t h ree div idends of I per cent each, aggregating $1,053,666, 
o n t h e common stock; a lso misce llan eous ch a rges to t alin g 
$283,187. T hese charges reduced the surplus to $8,315,441, 
against w h ich dep reciation s of inve st m en ts aggregat in g 
$966,919 wer e wr itten off, leav in g the su rplu s as of Mar ch 
31, 1913, $7,348,522. 

"The in crease in property and p lant to $20,467,224, o r 
$1,272,036.68 over t h e fi gur es as of March 31, 1912, a ft er 
deducting li beral depreciation charges, represe nts necessa ry 
purc hases of additional manufacturin g equ ipme n t chiefly a t 
the East Pittsburgh and Newark works and the erection of 
add itional build ings at East P itt sburg h on rea l estate a l
ready owned. No purchase s of r ea l estate were made dur
in g the year. A furt her extension was obtained of the lease 
of the property on w h ich y our company ope rates an iro n 
fo undry at Pittsburgh , Pa. It is poss ible that the er ec tion 
of fo undry and pattern bu ildings at Trafford Ci ty on r eal 
esta t e already owned will be star te-d duri n g t h e curr ent 
year. 

'The sinkin g fund of $160.20 represents the u ninvested 
balance of sinking fund payments made to t h e trustee on 
account of the company' s is sue of convert ible s inkin g fund 
5 per ce nt go ld bonds. As a resu lt of t h e sinking fu nd pay
m ent during the year there wa s retired an d canceled a to ta l 
of $528,000 face va lue of convertible bonds. 

"The increase in securitie s o f your company he ld in th e 
treasury is chiefly due to the rece ipt from t he trus tee of 
$686,ooo face value of convertible sinking fun d gold bond s, 
in accordance with t h e provisions of the bon d ind enture, 
and to the purchase of $150,000 face valu e of de benture 
certificates due July r, 1913. The bonds a r e held in the 
treasury for sa le or use for sinking fund purposes, and the 
debenture certificates will be delivered to t he t ru stee for 
cance llation on July r, 1913, on which date t h e en ti re out
s tanding balance o f the is sue of debenture certificates w ill 
mature. 

"In gen eral, the affa irs o f th e fore ig n companies, with the 
exception of th e R ussian company, show further improve
m ent during the y ear 1912. The British and French com
pa nies particula rly g ive promise of continued improvement. 

"After an exha ustive invest iga tion made upo n the g round 
by yo ur cha irm an and certa in o th er office rs uf the company 
las t autumn, y our directo rs det ermined up on the liquidation 
of the R ussian company, and h ave proceeded as rapidly as 
possible in carryin g out t h e plan. The works, consisting of 
rea l es ta t e, buildings, equipm ent an d inventories, have been 
sold and th e collection of its accounts and payment of its 
deb ts a r e p roceedin g as rapidly as possible. It is antici
pated that w h en it s affa irs are fi na lly close d up there will 
be a furth er depreciation of approximat ely $1,500,000, which 
w ill m ea n tha t y our company w ill r eceive practically the 
am ount of it s curr ent cla ims a gain s t the Russian company, 
an d t hat its inves tment in securitie s of that company will 
be en tir ely cha rge d off. 

"The current asset s are placed at $18,126,991. The amount 
of r eserve fo r no tes and accounts rec eivable as of March 31, 
1913, is be lieved to be sufficient t o provide for any probable 
shrinkage in the book value thereof, with the possible excep
t ion of a no te of the Security In vestment Company, to 
w hich refe renc e w as m a de in you r direc to r s' report for the 
yea r ended Ma rch 31, 1911. 

"A lar ge increase in the w orkin g and trading ass ets of 
$18,510,222 over th e value a s of March 31, 1912, was to be 
expected in vi ew of th e increase in shipment s billed during 
t he year as compared with th e previous year, and the in
creas e of app roximately $4,000,000 in the value of unfilled 
o r ders on ha nd a s of March 3 1, 1913, a s compared with the 
c lose of t h e previo us y ear. The u sua l annual inventories 
of a ll raw material s, fi nish ed s tocks and w ork in progress 
were taken a nd va lued a t purchase prices or manufacturing 
cost, o r less. A fixe d ba sis has bee n es tablished for the 
deprecia tion of inac tive s tocks. 

"The tota l of o ther a sse t s aga in shows a decrease as com
par ed w it h t he p revious yea r. The am ount of the expendi
tures for paten ts capita lize d durin g the year was $26,381, all 
addi tiona l expendi tur es fo r pat en ts and lic ense s and the cost 
of a ll deve lopment and expe rim enta l work having been 
charged to ope ra ting expen ses. 

"The cha nges in t h e fun ded deb t of th e company a s of 
Ma rch 31, 1913, as compar ed w ith Ma rch 31 , 1912, have been 
exp lained in t h e comm ent s perta inin g t o s inking fund and 
in vestmen t s. T h e outs t an din g ba lan ce of deb enture certifi
cates mature s J uly r, 1913, a nd is expec ted to be provided 
for by t he sale of conve r t ible s inking fund bo nds of an equal 
to ta l face va lu e th at under th e t erm s of the bond indenture 
w ere re served to ret ire th em. T he four-year notes issued 
un der the p lan fo r t he di scha rge of the r eceivers of y our 
company matured on J an . l, 1913. a nd w ere pa id. 

''During December, 1912, an d Ma rch, 1913, your company 
bor rowed with t reasury securities as collatera l $3,500,000 on 
notes maturing in J un e a nd Septe m be r, 1913. On Aug. 1, 
1913, the issue of $4,000,000 t hree-year collateral notes made 
Aug. r, r9ro, will matu re. Your direc tors have under con
si_deration plan s t o provide for th ese m a turities which it is 
expected wi ll effec t a con sider ab le .reduct ion of the total." 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company 

T he comparat ive in com e, pro fi t and loss st a tement o f the 
New Orleans Rai lway & Lig ht Comp any, New O rleans, 
La., for t h e years ended Dec. 31. I9 II , a nd 1912, w a s pub
li shed in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY J ouRNAL of April 19, 1913, 
page 737. T he s tatem ent o f ea rnings of the company for 
th e year ended Dec. 31, r9r2, as contained in the pamphlet 
report of t h e compa n y, fo ll ows: 
O per ating reven ue ............ . .... . ...... . . .... . . • ..... , • $6,628,147 
Operating expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,420,356 

Net oper ating revenue ........ . .......... ... . ...... , . . .. $3,207,791 
R even ue deductions-taxes, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565,991 

Net operating incom e .......... . ..... . .. ................ $2,641,800 
Miscellaneous income and revenue : 

Outside ope rat ions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,574 

Gr oss income ...... . ........... .. .. ... .. ................ $2,683,374 
Incom e deductions-interest, etc . .. ...... ,.. . ....... . . . . . . . . . 1,68.8,342 

Net income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . $995,032 

Hug h Mc Closkey, th e president, says in part: "These 
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figur es co mpa red aga ins t t he previo us year's r esult will show 
th e foll owin g: Gross operating revenue in cr eased $292,685, 
o r 4.60 per cent ; net operating re venue in creased $291 ,977, 
o r IO.or per cent; n et in co m e incr ease d $223,336, or 28.95 
pe r cent. 

"The sa m e po li cy o f m ainta ining the p hysica l conditi o n 
of the p roperti es in a hig h s ta t e of effi ciency has bee n pu r
_sued, as eviden ced by th e ac tual cha rges fo r m a int enance 
during th e yea r, w hich have a m ounted to th e sum of $781,-
761, an in cr ease of $47,939 over th e previous y ea r, or 6.8 per 
.cent, and in a dditi on to the above th ere has been exp ended 
during th e yea r $163,172 fo r r enewals a nd repla cem ents, of 
which $134,506 was cha rged into opera ting expenses an d 
maint enan ce acc oun ts a nd $28,666 to th e deprec ia tio n re
serve. 

" Th e re has bee n expend ed fo r co nstructi on, impro vem ents 
a nd betterments $531,953, as fo llow s: roadway and lin e, 
$128,726 ; electric lin e sy st em an d ac cessori es , $I06,741; g as 
distribution sys t em and accesso ries, $162,297 ; plant equip
ment, $55,358; ro lling stock an d miscellan eous equipment , 
$19,122 ; buildings and structures , $26,267; eng ineering a nd 
misc ellaneous, $33,440 ; total, $53 1,953. 

" During the year w e sold to Bert ra n, Gri sco m & J enk s 
. $200,000 pa r va lu e of th e 5_ p er ce nt fo rty-yea r refunding and 
general lien go ld m ortgage bo n ds, a nd a loa n of $1,400,000, 
secured by S per cent bonds, was effec t ed throug h local 
banks, t o cover expe nditur es m ade fo r co nstruction, im
p rovements and bett erm ents a nd re tireme nt of a ffili a t ed 
companies' bon ds. 

" Dividends on p referred a nd commo n capita l s tocks ag
g regatin g $8oo,ooo w er e dec la red an d pa id during th e yea r." 

The comparis on of r ailway traffic stati stics for 1912 and 
1905, as contained in th e r eport , fo llows: 

Revenue passengers carried . .. . . ... . ..... .. . , 
Transfer passengers carried , . ... , .. .... , .. , .. 
Percentage of passengers using t ransf er s ..... . 
Average far e per passenger-cents .. .. . . .....• 
C ar mileage ... . . .... . ....... .. . . ..... .. .... . 
Number of eighteen-hour cars . . ... . ..........• 

1912 
84,855,983 
21,048,666 

24.8 
4.02 

19,529 ,116 
121,061 

1905 
65,021,2 14 

6,641 ,193 
10.2 
4.57 

16,75 3,874 
102,156 

Finances of the Columbus Railway & Light Company 

A n applica ti on has bee n fi led with th e Public Service 
Co mmi ss ion o f Ohio fo r authority to issue securiti es t o 
make a settlement with th e Co lumbu s Railway & Ligh t 
C ompan y for m on ey claimed to be du e from its sub sidi ari es 
fo r improvements an d extensions. The plan includ es th e 
issue of $1 ,353,930 of co mmon stock by the n ew company, 
the Co lumbus Ra ilway, Power & L ig ht Company. O f thi s, 
$ 500,000 is to be so ld at par to secur e w orking capital fo r 
th e n ew co mpany. The indebt edness t o the Co lumbu s Ra il 
way & Light Company is t o be pa id w ith $534,630 o f t h e 
new st ock , and $283,000 of Co lumbus R ailway con solida ted 
4 per cent bond s and $36,300 of Columbus Lig ht, Hea t & 
Pow er Co mpany gener al mortgage 6 per cent bonds are t o 
be purchase d fr om th e Columbus Railway & Light Com 
pany with t he proceed s fr om th e r em ainder of the new co m 
mon stock. T hi s would make th e t o tal capitalization under 
the r eo rganization $11,538,130, as co mpared with th e present 
to tal capitalization of $13,465,900 for a ll th e compani es. Th e 
,co mmi ssion has auth orized an exc hange of st ock fo r the 
und erlying compani es. 

R eport on th e p roperties made by S ton e & Webst er 
sh ow s that th e plant, mate r ia ls and supplies appearing on 
t h e balance she et as of D ec. 31 , 1912, r epresent a valuatio n 
,o f $19,358,024. Based on th e 1912 earning capacity, as sum-
1ng 18 p er cent of t he ra ilway gross for railway maintena nce 
a nd depr eciation and IO per ce nt o f th e lig htin g g ross for 
lig ht p lant m aintenance and depr eciation , the va lu e wa s 
·$15,38o,ooo. The earnings for th e yea r ended D ec. 31, 19 12, 
fo llow: 

Gross earnings ............ .. . ...... .. . .. ... ........ . 
,Operat ing expenses ............ . . ... ................ . 

N et earnings from operation ....................... . 
Non-oper ating revenue .... . ........................ , 

$2,922,682 
1,586,215 

$1,336,467 
11, 369 

~~:i:~:e~s:~:;;1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::: : $24~:~&l $1,347,837 
~o rpor'.'- t e_ expenses, viaduct rentals, etc ............ .. 18,6 13 
· eprecta tlon . . .. ... ... . ... . .... .... . ... ............ . 155,081 

Balance . ... .... ............ .... . ... ........... . 

424,946 

$922,89 1 

T he ra t io o f opera ting expenses to gro ss receipts was 
54-4 per cent. 

T h e commiss io n se t a date to hea r t he appli cation, but 
pos tpon ed it until May 20. 

Decision in Toledo Control Case 

Judge J ohn l\J. K illi t s of th e U nit ed S ta tes D istr ict Court 
m a de known o n May 16, 1913, hi s dec isio n in th e injun ctio n 
suit broug ht by th e To ledo Trac tion, Lig ht & Power Co m
pany, T oledo, O h io, t o oust w ha t is known as th e Barton 
Smit h fac tion from th e o ffi ces to which som e of it s m emb er s 
h ad bee n elect ed by th e o ld boa rd of directo rs. T he Smith 
fa cti on is a ll ow ed to have five m emb er s o f th e board o f di
r ec to rs, but Barton Smith and other s a re r es train ed from 
in terfering with th e o t her s ix t een dir ec to rs elec t ed in the 
int eres t o f H . L. D o h erty & Co mpany, New Y ork , N. Y. 
T h e court held th a t Maurice A ll en wa s not lega lly elec t ed 
president o f t he company by th e old boa rd, as he was n o t 
consider ed a direc to r. T h e m eeting of th e direc to rs r epre
senting the Do herty interes ts a t w h ich F rank R. Coa te s 
was ch o sen presid ent wa s held to be of no effect , because 
t h e fi ve Smith directo r s w ere n o t permitted to pa rti cipa t e. 
T his leaves t he company with out a presid ent, but Mr . 
Coates w as con tinu ed a s ac t in g pres id en t until May 29, 
w hen t he directo r s w ill r eo rga n ize. 

Under J udge Ki ili t s' deci sion t h e fo llowing o ffi ce r s chosen 
by t he S m ith boa rd w ere r es tor ed t o th eir pos iti on s: vice
p resident , F rank H a fe r ; gen eral man age r, L. E. Beilst ein ; 
secr etary, H . S. Swift. S . D. Carr w as t r easurer fo r bo t h 
facti ons. The r em ova l of Smith & Baker as genera l counsel 
wa s held as ill ega l. T h e injunct ion does no t h old ag ain st 
t hese officers t o p r ev en t th eir pe r fo rmi n g t h eir dut ies. 
F rank Hafer, C. F. Meilink , Co nrad W eil , J . K. Secor an d 
H. S. Swift , Smith dir ec to rs, a re continued. The cour t 
h o ld s t ha t a directo r sh all serv e h is t ime unl es s rem oved fo r 
ca use. T he meeting of stockh olde r s ca ll ed by t h e Doherty 
int eres t s w as h eld to be legal an d a ll but five directo r s 
ch osen at tha t time were lega lly elected. T h e exceptions 
a r e t h ose w h o w ere selecte d to tak e t h e places of th e five 
Smi t h men named previously . T h e Do h erty di r ector s a r e 
Messr s. H offm an. Loga n, Chapman. W ell es, D iege, Cough
lin, I senberg, Mi ll er, Bump, W illiams, F rueauff and New
begin. 

Bucks County Interurban Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.
A dispatch fro m Ha rrisburg states that pap er s have been 
fi led fo r t h e merger of th e Trenton, N ew Hope & Lambert s
vill e S tree t Ra ilway, the Yar dley, Mor r isville & Trenton 
Str eet Railw ay, t he Newton & Yardl ey Railway and the 
Bu ck s Co unty E lectric Railway, Newto n, Pa., t o form th e 
Bucks County Interu rban Ra ilway. T h e capital is $ 1,000,000. 
T h e directors in clud e: W . Frederick Snyder, Philadelphia, 
president; W . H . Sn yder , Sydney L. W r ig ht and W . R ed
wo od Wright , P hila delp hia . 

Chicago (Ill.) City Railway.- Th e local transportati on 
committ ee of th e City Co uncil of Chicago on May rs, 1913. 
o rdered an investigation into charg es of a ll ege d irregula r i
ties in t h e account s of t h e Chicago City Railway. The in
vestiga tion s w ill be based on the charge s m ade by J . B. 
Hogarth , w ho was form er ly connect ed with th e Ch ica go 
Railways and th e Chicago City R ailw ay. The co mm itte e re
ferred to t he city comptro ll er a resolution on the adv erti sing 
con t rac t o f th e Ch icago Rai lw ays. A r esolu tion relating to 
t h e ra t e p aid b y t he sa me c ompany fo r pow er wa s r eferred 
to t he city electric ian . 

Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Interurban Railway, Marion, 
Ohio.-Th e Co lumbus, Marion & Bucyru s I nt erurban Rail
way ha s been in cor porated w ith a capita l stock of $250,000 
t o succee d th e Columbus, M arion & Bucyrus Rai lroad, th e 
property of w h ich, as noted in th e ELECTRIC RAILWA Y JOURNA L 
o f May 17, 1913, page 908, was sold on May IO, 1913, to 
J ames H. Caldwell , chairman of the bondh olders' co mmittee. 

Commonwealth Power, Railway & Light Company, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.-Hodenpyl, Hardy & Compa ny, N ew Y ork, 
N. Y., and E. W. Clark & Compa ny, P hilad elp hia, Pa ., ar e 
offer ing th e un sold po r tio n of $7,500,000 of fi ve-year 6 per 
cent co nvertib le bo n ds of th e Com monwealth Power , Ra il 
way & L ig ht Company to th e publi c at 97½ , yielding 6.60 
per cent. 
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Danville, Champaign & Decatur Railway & Light Com
pany, Danville, 111.-Consolidated a nd refunding collateral 
trust gold bonds of the Danville, Champaign & Decatur 
Railway & Lig ht Company, a h ol din g company and a n ew 
subsidiary of the Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill., are 
be ing offered for sa le at 92½ and interest by Merrill, O ld
ham & Company. The bonds are dated l\!Iarch I, 1913, and 
due March I, 1938, but redeemable at 104 a nd interest o n 
any interest date. 

Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.-T he direc to r s of the Fo rt Wayne & Northern 
Indiana Tract io n Company on A pril 21, 1913, declared a 
scrip div id end of $3 per share upon the $2 ,500,000 of 6 per 
ce nt preferr ed stock , payable t o stockholders of r ecord 
A pri l 30, 1913, coverin g in full the arrears of the dividend, 
payable 1½ p er cent on D ec. I, 1912, a nd 1½ per cent on 
March I, 1913. T h e scrip is t o be no n-i nt er es t-bearing, 
redeemab le within five years fro m April 30, 1913, at the 
opt ion of the company, o r before that time, as it may deter
min e, in the preferred st ock at par, or if such optional p ower 
has n o t been exercise d, th e h o ld er at hi s op tion may at a ny 
tim e during the p eriod convert such dividend certificate 
into preferred st ock a t par. In view of the fact t hat a con
tract h as been entere d int o for in creasing the capacity of 
t he power h ou se to over 18,000 kw and that the yea r in 
gen era l will be one of con siderab le exp en diture, thi s scrip 
di v idend is declared a n d t he s m pks will be us ed fo r devel
opment work. 

Highland Park & Lake Burien Railroad, Seattle, Wash.
James E. B radford, corpo rat ion coun sel of Seatt le, has 
rendered a n op in ion t o 0. T. Erickso n, chairman of t he city 
utilities committee of the City Council, to the effect that 
th e City Coun ci l ha s a uth ority t o accept fo r th e city the 
o ffer of the ow ners of the Hig hl a nd Park & Lake Burien 
Rai l road to turn over to th e city that porti o n of t he r oad 
with in the city limi ts. As stated in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JouRNAL of May 3, 1913, the own er s o f the railroad offered 
t o transfer th e lin e w ithin the city t o th e city free of a ll 
en cumbrances on condition t hat th e city shall maintain th e 
se rvice so that th e prop erty own ers a long the road w ho 
subscrib ed t o the funds for th e road's con st ruction may 
have access t o Seatt le. 

Idaho-Oregon Power & Light Company, Boise, Idaho.
A n amend ed plan h as been form ulat ed fo r the r ea djustment 
of th e capita l a n d t he refina n cing of the Idaho-Oregon 
L ig ht & Power Compa ny, a subsidiary of the Idaho Rail
way, Light & Power Company. U nd er the amended plan 
the Id a ho Rai lway, Li ght & Power Company wi ll purchase 
a ll properties, ri g ht s and fran chi ses of the Ida ho-Or egon 
Light & Power Compan y, subje ct t o liens of underlying 
bonds aggrega tin g $534,000, a nd wi ll canc el the capita l li a
bi lities of th e Idaho-Orego n Company h eld by it . Idaho 
Railway & Light will create a second mortgage covering a ll 
property held by it a nd by t h e Idaho-Oregon Company to 
secure a n issue of $4,660,000 of secon d mortgage 5 per cent 
conve rtible bond s, of w hich $3,2 12,000 w ill be Series A 
bo nds a nd $1,448,000 Series B bond s, co nvertible into fi rst 
an d refunding bonds of the railway company. 

International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y.-The Public Ser
vice Commission of the Second Di stric t of New York has 
a uth orized th e Int ernational Railway t o iss ue it s 5 per cent 
fifty-year r efund ing a nd m ortgage bonds to the par value 
of $1,755,000. Bon ds in th e amount of $260,000 are to ~e 
sold at not less th a n 92 a nd the proceeds u se d for certam 
addition s and betterments made from A ug. I t o Dec. JI, 
1912; $695,000 o f the bonds are t o be used to refund and 
retire a like par value of o ther securities. Th e latter amount 
of bonds is t o be sold at no t less than 92. 

Joplin & Pittsburg Railway, Pittsburg, Kan.-Cooke, 
Holt z & Company, Chicago , 111._, are offering at par a nd 
int erest $300,000 of 6 p er cen t gold debentures of the Jopl in 
& Pittsburg Railway of 1910, due A pril I, 1920, but convert
ible after April I, 1915. if not previously called for (redemp
tion at par a nd interest), into general mortgage (closed) 
6 per cent b ond s. due April I , 1920, the issuance of whic? 
was r ecently approved by the Missouri and Kan sas auth o ri
t ies as noted in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of May IO, 

191;. Under the first m ortgage there are now out standing 
$1,750,000 o f bonds, and additional first m ortgage bonds may 

be issued for not exceeding 80 per cent of the cost of per
manent ex tensions, enlargemen t s and additions, provided 
t h e an nua l n et earnings ar e twice the annual interest charge 
on a ll firs t mortgage bonds out st a nding, includin g those 
proposed to be issued. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-A spe
cia l meeting of s tockholders o f th e Lehigh V alley Transit 
Co mpany has been ca ll ed for June 12, 1913, for the purpose 
o f votin g o n a proposit ion to increase th e ind ebt ed ness o f 
the company in connect ion w ith th e purchase of the s tock 
of the Easton Con soli da t ed E lectric Company and for 
o ther purpose s. 

Michigan & Chicago Railway, Grand Rapids, Mich.-The 
Michigan & Chicago Railway, the property of which is ex
p ected to fo rm part of the system of the Commonwealth 
Power , Railway & Light Company, Saginaw, Mich., when 
enlarge d under t h e p la n outlin ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL of May 10, 1913, page 867, h as b een authorized by 
th e Michigan Rai lroad Commission t o increase it s capital 
stock from $3,000,000 t o $6,000,000 ($1,017,000 for cash), t o 
iss u e $3,260,000 of b onds to take up a previously authoriz ed 
issue, a nd later, w h en required, to issue a further $3,512,500 
of bonds for new con struction. This authorization covers 
th e expen ses of providing terminals, tra cks, etc., for the 
roa d in Grand R a pids; a hydroelec tric p ower plant on the 
Mani stee River; a n ex t en sio n o f th e company's lin es to 
O tsego, a nd the estab lishment of term ina l fac iliti es in A lle
gan. T h e road is und er con struc tion between Kalamazoo 
a nd Grand Ra pid s. It is cove r ed by a mortgage of $3,000,000 
fi led in .,\ug ust , 1909, wit h the Chicago Tit le & Trust 
Co mpany. 

Michigan United Railways, Jackson, Mich.-D. Arthur 
Cowma n & Company, St. L o uis, lVIo., r ecently offered at 
t he market price , y ieldi n g 5½ per cent, $100,000 of first and 
refundin g gold s's of 1906, due May I , 1936, of the Michigan 
Un it ed Railways. Pri n cipal and int er es t is guarante ed 
( throug h lease) by the Michig a n United Tractio n Company 
and t h e Michigan Railways. The amount o f t h e issue out
s tanding is $7,208,000, with $3,790,000 r eserved for prior 
li en s and for futur e ex tensions a nd add iti ons. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
T h e N ashvil le Ra ilway & Lig ht Company h as taken over 
the Gallatin Pike Railway, which has been operat in g a littl e 
m or e than I mile of track. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-E. H. Ro llin s & Sons, New York, N. Y .. a r e offe rin g 
fo r su bscript io n at 99.50 and interest t o y iel d more than 
6.15 p er cent $2,500,000 of t h e thr ee-year g old debentures 
of t he :\Tew O rl ean s Railway & Light Company dat ed 
Jun e r , 1913, a nd due June I, 1916. Th is offering is made 
in accordance with th e p la n outlined in th e ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY J OURNAL of May 17, 1913, page 909, t o offer $2,500,000 
of the d ebentur es at this time to provide funds to pay 
maturing ob liga tions and for ext en sion s _and improvements 
to the sys t em. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New Haven, 
Conn.-A quart erly d ividend of r ½ per cent has recently 
b een declared by the New York, N ew Haven & Hartford 
Railroad, w hich places the stock on a 6 per cent basi_s. 
This is a reduct ion from the ann ual rate of 8 per cent paid 
since 1895. 

Pekin & Petersburg Interurban Railway, Pekin, 111.
T. W. Rodecker, Pekin, Ill., has been appointed receiver of 
the Pekin & Petersburg Interurban Railway, promoted by 
John E. M elick, w h o was connected with t~e Sp:in?field , 
Clear Lake & Rocheste r Railway. The rece1versh1p 1s the 
r esult of a foreclos ure suit instituted by M. D. Conaghan, 
trustee, a nd A dam Saul, h o ld er of a maj ority of the first 
mortgage and debenture bonds of the company, mention of 
which was made in the E LECTRIC R AILWAY JouRNAL of May 
10, 1913, page 869. 

Stockton Terminal & Eastern Railway, Stockton, Cal.
The California Railroad Commission has rendered its find
ings upon the value of the property o~ t_he Stockton Ter
minal & Eas t ern Railway as follows: ongmal cost, $213,746; 
r eproduction valu e, $215,918; present value, $202,II8. 

United Properties Company, Oakland, Cal.-The United 
Prope rties Company, in which F. M. Smith is said to own 
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60 per cent o f th e $200,000,000 of capital s tock, has tempo
rarily b ee n placed in charge of the foll owing tru stees pend
ing the preparation of some general plan of financing: 
Vanderlyn Stow, W . A. Bissell, James K. Moffitt, Gavin 
McNab, who is attorney for William S. Tevis, and W. I. 
Brobeck, who is a ttorney for F. M. Smith. This step fol
lowed the pla cing of the affair s of Mr. Smith in the hands of 
the Mercantile Trust Company, San Fran cisco, a s tru stee , 
because of th e refusal of the banks to renew hi s outstand
ing n o tes , aggregating ab out $7,500,000. l\I r. Smith is presi
dent of the United P roperti es Company. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
The New Yark Stock Exchange has liste d $500,000 of addi
tional refunding mortgage 5 per cent bonds , du e 1934, of 
the Virginia Rai lway & Power Compa ny. T he total o f 
bonds of the company w hi ch are n ow liste6 is $11,503.000. 

Dividends Declared 

American Ra ilways, Philadelphia, Pa., quarterly, l ½ per 
cent, common. 

Chippewa Valley Rai lway, Li ght & Power Company, Eau 
Claire, Wis., quarterly, 1¼ per cent, preferred. 

Citizens' Traction Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., $1.50. 
Columbus (Ohio) Rai lway, quarterly, 1¼ per cent, com

mon. 
Fort Way n e & North ern Indiana Traction Company, Fort 

Wayne, Ind. , $3, preferred. 
Grand Rapids (M ich.) Railway, qu arterly, l per cent, 

common. 
Northern Texas E lectric Company, F ort Worth, Tex., 

quarterly, 1½ per cent, common. 
Pensacola (Fla.) E lectric Company, 3 p er cent, preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

CH ATTANOOGA RAILWA Y & LIGHT COMPANY, CHATTANOOGA, 
TEN N. 

Gross Operating N et Fixed Net 
Period Earnings Ex penses Earnings Ch arges Surplus 

l mo. March '13 $93,157 *$56 ,997 $36,150 $24,226 $11,934 
1 " " '12 81,332 *48,662 32,670 21,494 11,176 

12 " '13 1,103,348 *663,330 440,018 274,,352 165,566 
12 " '12 967 ,272 *571,973 395,299 245,932 149,367 

CLEVELAN D, SOUTHWESTERN & COLUMBUS RAILWAY, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

1 mn. l\l arch '13 $87 , 172 *$61 ,4,70 $25,702 $31,329 t $5,627 
1 " '12 86,529 *54,524 32,004 30,149 1,854 
3 " '13 259,99'.l *173,476 86,515 92,976 t6,461 
3 " '12 243,943 *158 ,811 85,131 90,468 t5,337 

COMMONWEALTH POWER, R AILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY, 
SAGINA W , MICH. 

1 mo. March 
1" 

12 " 
12 " 

' 13 $562,853 *$318,334 $244,519 $136,236 $108,283 
' 12 492,601 *290,439 202,162 110,522 91,640 
' 13 6,603 .175 *3 ,7 90,854 2,81 2, 321 1,584,,216 1,228,105 
·12 5,685 ,1 69 *3,286,763 2, 398,406 1,305,631 1,092, 775 

CUMBERLAN D CO UNTY POWE R & LIGHT COMPANY, 

1 mo. March 
1 .. 

12 " 
12 " 

PORTLA ND, MAINE 
' 13 $1 71 ,11 6 *$103,150 $67,966 
' 12 154,050 *102,578 51,472 
' 13 2,178 ,9 11 *1,2 14,938 963.973 
' 12 2,044,035 *l ,266,293 77,742 

$56,808 
52,577 

661,608 
581,666 

$11 ,158 
tl,10 5 

302,365 
196,076 

FEDERAL LIGHT & TR ACTION COMPANY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
1 mo. March '13 $203,01 7 $117 ,451 $85,566 
1 " .• '12 176.1 40 102,688 73,452 
3 " ' 13 627 .724 351,176 276,548 
3 " '12 541 ,785 303,579 238,206 

KE:t\TUCKY TRACTIO N & TERMlNAL COMP ANY, LEXINGTON, KY. 
1 mo. March ' 13 $61,30 9 $30 ,540 $30,768 $19, 396 
1 " " ' 12 56,172 32,954 23,219 17,177 
9 " ' 13 574,417 305,762 268,655 167,739 
9 " '12 53 3,483 317,554 215,929 156,553 

LEHIGH VALLEY TRANSIT COMPANY, ALLEN TOWN, 
1 mo. March '13 $134,065 $64,9 25 $69,139 $46,070 
1 " " '12 109,301 52,709 56,592 39,849 

12 " '13 1,605,1 13 682,470 922,643 522,704 
12 " ' 12 1,399,059 617,965 781,094 469,036 

NEW YORK (N. Y.) RAILWAYS 

$11,372 
6,042 

100,916 
59 ,37 5 

P A. 
$23,069 

16,743 
399,939 
312,058 

~ ~o. M~fch '13 $1,672,851 $673,016 $999,834 $388,225 $611,609 
'12 1,479,947 705,023 774,924 368,841 406,083 

9 " 
9 " 

1 mo. 
1" 

10 " 
10 " 

:g 14,478,639 5,926,20 1 8,552,438 4,078,576 4,473 ,862 

PHILADELPHIA (PA.) RAPID TRANSIT COM P ANY 
A pril '13 $1,998,246 $1,193.400 $804,845 $762,444 

" '12 1,903,908 1,161.887 742,021 748,632 
' 13 19,711,03 8 11,832,115 7,878,924 7,624, 964 
'12 18,665,571 11,476,56 6 7, 189,005 7,403 ,297 

$42,401 
t6,611 

253,960 
t 214.292 

*Includ es taxes. tDeficit. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Unification Plans for Chicago Surface Lines 

P la n s io r a uni fie d op eratin g sy s tem fo r th e surface rai l
ways of Chi cago have been presented t o th e a lderman ic 
co mmittee o n t r an sportation by L . A. Bu sby, p res ide n t of 
th e Chicago City R a ilway, a nd W . W . Gurl ey, gen eral coun
sel for th e Chicago Railways, and a sub-committee has bee n 
a pp ointed to confe r w ith the corporation coun sel a nd r epre
se nta ti ves of th e companies in drafting an o rd ina nce a llow
ing th e proposed arra nge m ent s. Thi s w ill be don e by alter
in g some sect ion s of the 1907 ordina n ce now in o p eration. 
Th e pla n o f uni fica tion as prese n te d makes the fo llowing 
pr ovis ion s, as quoted fro m th e le tt er to th e committee: 

' ' r. (a) U ni fie d o pera ti on o f a ll sur face railways in t h e city 
w ith t h e sa m e effect as r egard s serv ice t o the pub lic a s 
t hou gh a ll th e lines we re ow n ed a nd ope rated by one 
compa ny. 

"(b ) Throu g h routing of a ll cars so far as t h e local serv
ice bala nces-thi s will eliminate all switchback s a nd mos t 
of the p r ese nt looping of cars in th e downtow n d ist rict a nd 
w ill increase the downtown t erminal fa cilities approximately 
30 per cen t. 

"(c) P urchase by the compani es o f a su fficien t nu mber 
of a dd it ion al car s to utilize , during the ru sh h ours, t h e 
a dditio nal track fac ilitie s in th e downtown di s trict, m ade 
ava ilab le by such throu g h routing-thi s will increa se the 
ru sh-h our downtown transportation fa ciliti es full y 30 p er 
ce nt. 

''(d) More rapid tra n sit, by m eans of throug h- se rvice cars, 
fr om on e divis ion o f th e city to a no ther, owing t o the relief 
o f congestion in th e downtown di strict. 

"(e) A 5-cent fare throug hout the en t ire city on surface 
lines- this wi ll g ive a 5-cent far e in lieu of th e presen t 
IO-cen t fa re in the Calumet di st rict south o f Seventy-ninth 
S treet. 

"2 . The op erating agreement shall be subject t o all of the 
t erms, re quirem ents and conditi o ns of the 1907 and subse
quen t o rdinances, excep t so fa r a s those ordinances a re 
modifi ed ½y the proposed m erger o rdinance. 

"3. Provision tha t if in any y ear , after establi shing uni fie d 
op er ation on the fo r egoin g basis, the rate of r eturn t o the 
company shall b e less than the rate of return under sepa
ra te operation-which rate shall be agre ed upon and spe ci
fie d in the m erger o rdinance for the remaining period of the 
present g rants- th en, in such event , th e shortage, if any, 
shall b e deducted from the 'di visible net r eceipt s' th e fo llow
ing year before division between the companies a n d t he 
city. Provided, however, that in ca se any such sh ortage 
shall arise, then the companies shall n ot be entitle d t here
a ft er to r eceive out of th e 'divisible n et r eceipt s' a ny amount 
in exces s of the agreed ra t e of return unt il the amount of 
a ny such sho rtage shall have been r epaid. 

"4. Provision for the investment , in sp eci fie d securiti es, 
of t h e city traction fund, the r enewal fund and any oth er 
fu nd p rovided by ex isting ordinances, so as to procu re a 
lar ge r r a te o f income ther eon than can be realized under 
t h e p r esent ordinances. 

"5. Authority to the companies to lease, on t erms t o be 
app rove d by the b oard of supervising engin ee rs, any real 
estate n ow owned but n ot n ecessary t o the operation of the 
properti es-this will enable th e compa nies and th e city t o 
derive an income from certain prop erty of thi s kind whi ch 
cannot n ow be sold t o advantage. 

"6. E x isting track s having an es tima t ed life o f five y ears 
or more may, with the approval of the board of sup ervis ing 
engineers, be rehabilitated, instead of being scrapped, as 
required by the pres ent ordinances, when new pavement is 
laid in the street. 

"7. Cleaning and sweeping ri ght-of-way occ11pied by 
tracks o f the compani es, including the removal of snow , 
shall be as sumed by the city and th e companies shall pay 
the city monthly the cost of such work-th e method of de
termi ning the cost t o b e specified in the merger ordinance. 

"8. Reasonable provision shall be made in the m erger 
ordinan ce for the correction of electrolysis , in lieu of the 
present electrolysis o rdinance. 

"9. Specifications in the pr esent ordinan ces with r eference 
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to pa ving should be revised and brought down to date, and 
tile co mp anies should be permitted to restore o r contract 
fo r t he restor ation of any pavem ent o ut side of their right
of-way fo r w hich they a re liab le, independ ent of r ese rve 
paving co ntracts." 

T he p la n as outlin ed above is on e that contemplates an 
operating agreeme nt rather than a fi nan cial m erge r. The 
latter , accordi ng to Mr. Busby, is not acceptable at this 
time to so m e of th e co mpani es concerned. 

President Shackleford on the Attitude of Tacoma Railway & 
Power Company 

J ohn A . Shackl eford, presiden t of th e T aco ma Railway & 
Power Company, Tacoma, \Va sh ., sa id rece ntly at the ope n 
fo rum of the Co mmercial Clu b and Cha mb er of Commerce 
of Taco ma: 

"So me m onth s ago Mr. Bean a nd I di scus se d the matter 
of th e operat ion of a lin e over t h e bridge, and the matt er 
was sub sequent ly taken up wit h t h e city co mmissio ner s. 
T h e city was n ot prepared to g rant a fra n chi se of twenty 
o r twen ty-five years' durati on a nd p roposed that the com
pany sh ould operate the line fo r five yea rs. I did not feel 
that it wo uld be my duty to reco mmen d to my company th e 
operati on o f such a line , knowing as I did that it would be 
operated fo r th e first five year s a t a loss. T he Tacoma 
Ra ilway & Power Company is n o t wi llin g to bear all the 
burden, but it is w illing to do its sh ar e, t o stand its pro
portion of the loss, and if any proposal is submitted to our 
co m pany that see ms at all reasonable I shall be glad to 
submit the matter to my directors. I be li eve th a t even at 
this late date an agr ee ment can be reach ed w ith the city." 

Improvements in Peoria.-T he Peo ri a (I ll. ) Railway has 
adopted as a sloga n "Watch 1913 Improvement s." The co m 
pany is in s t alling new car s ig ns o n top of th e cars, bear
ing sig ni ficant lette r s, as "A" fo r Ada m s, "H'' for Prospect 
Height s, etc. 

New Wage Scale in Winnipeg.-The fo llowing wage scale 
has bee n agreed t o betwee n the \ Vinnipeg (Man.) Elec tri c 
Rai lway and its employees: fi r st six months, 25 cents an 
hour ; seco nd six m on ths, 27 cents; second year, 28 cent s ; 
t hird year, 31 ce nts ; fourt h and fo llowing years, 34 cents. 

Oskosh Fair Hearing Closed.-T h e heari ng of the appli 
ca tion o f the Eastern \ Visco n sin Ra ilway & E lectric Co m
pany to amend its schedu les of rates between O shko sh and 
O mro, continu ed from April 25, 1913, was h eld May I S, 
1913. T he Railroad Co mmissio n has taken the case under 
advisement. 

Giving Away or Selling a Transfer Likely to Be Made a 
Misdemeanor.-1\Iayor Nye of Mi nn eapolis suggested to 
t he Co un cil in a recent message the passage of an ordi 
n ance making it a mi sde m eanor to se ll or g ive away a 
s treet railway tra nsfe r. T he matter ha s been r efe rred to 
t he s treet railway committee. 

Stepless Cars in Brooklyn.-The Brooklyn (N. Y.) R apid 
Transit Co mpany has received nineteen center-entrance 
stepless cars similar to th e two cars wh ich it has had in 
oper ation for some time past. T h e compa ny has 100 car!> 
of this type on order. The sample car of this type has been 
desc rib ed and illustrated in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL. 

Distribution of Wage Dividends in Columbus.-The divi
dends paid to employees of the Columbus Railway & L ight 
Company, Columbus, O hio, for some time past in periodic 
insta lments w ill hereafter be added to their wages. The 
men have been receiving 22½ cents an hour, and this addi
tion wi ll inc r ease the rate to more than 25 cents an hour. 

Ohio Company to Stop Rowdyism on Its Cars.-The 
No rthern Ohio Tractio n & Light Company, Akron, Ohio, 
will make a dete r mined effort to suppress rowdyism on its 
cars a n d has caused the arrest of five offender s recently. 
Plain clothes men w ill board the cars at convenien t points 
and all passengers who offend again st public decency will 
be taken into custody. 

Baseball Schedule and Timetable.-The Lake Shore Elec
tric Ra ilway, Cleveland. Ohio, is distributing with its co m
p liments a schedule of the games to be played by th e Clev~
land club of the American League on the home g rounds m 
Cleveland . The schedule is in the form of a four-page fo ld-

er th e last page of which is devoted to a timetable of the 
s ix throug h limited trains between Cleveland and Detroit 
each way daily. 

Safety Campaign in J oliet.-The Chicago & Joliet Elec
tric Railway and the Illinois Steel Company, Joliet, Ill., 
are co-o perating in a safety first campaign for the 7500 
school children of Joliet. The railway company takes be
twe en 300 and 400 school children daily in special cars to 
the steel works club, where the safety expert of the steel 
company delivers talks on caution and the prevention of 
accidents. These are illustrated by moving pictures. In 
addition to furnishing the school children with free trans
portation t o these lectures the railway is carrying on a 
series o f safety talks with th e moving pictures. 

Service Improvements in Atlanta.-The conclusions of 
the Railroad Commission of Georgia in r egard to the rail
way service of the Georgia Railway & Power Company, 
A tlanta, Ga., have been submitted to the officers of the 
company and they have agreed to confer with the members 
of th e commission in regard to the suggestions which have 
be en made. It is unlikely that the commission will enter 
a ny order in connection with th e inquiry into the service 
o f th e co mpany till after the conference between the mem
bers of the commission and the officers of the company. 

Hearing on Service in Lawrence.-The Massachusetts 
Railroad Co mmis sion gave a hearing at Boston on May 14 
on service conditions upon the Bay State Street Railway 
in Lawrence. James F. J ackson, for the company, said that 
addition a l double track is being installed to enable more 
car s t o be operated and better schedules maintained. The 
work under way will co st about $88,000. At the close of 
the hearing Chairman McLeod said that the dispp sition of 
the company to co-operate augured w ell for the future serv
ice conditions and called attention to the fact that in a 
large mill town it is almost impo ss ible for a street railway 
to provide a rush-hour service adequate to the demands. 

Through Cars Between Rochester and Buffalo.-It is re
ported that n ego tiations a-re pending between the officers 
of the Beebe Syndicate, Syracuse, N. Y., and the Interna
tional Ra ilway, Buffalo, N. Y., for the operation of cars of 
the Buffalo, Lockport & Roch ester Railway, controlled by 
the Beebe Syndicate, throu g h from Rochester to Buffalo. 
At present the cars of the Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester 
Ra ilway a re ope rated from Rochester to Lockport, where a 
co nn ec tion is made with th e lines of the International Rail
way. It is also stated that th ere is possibility of operating 
cars of the Beebe Syndicate in 1914 through from Syracuse 
to Buffa lo via the Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railway, 
the Buffalo, Lockport & Rocheste r Ra ilway and the Interna
ti on al Railway. 

Appeal to I. C. C. Against the Washington, Baltimore & 
Annapolis Railroad.-Charges of discrimination are made 
aga in s t the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway, the 
\Vashing to n, Baltimore & A nnapolis Railroad and the 
Washing ton Railway & Electric Company, in a complaint 
filed wit h the Interstate Commerce Co mmission by the 
Eastern Shore Development Steamship Company. The 
principal defendant is the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At
lanti c Ra ilway , the o thers being made d efendants because 
they maintain joint r ates with th e oth er company. The peti
ti oner seeks to have the commission, after investigation, not 
only o rder the respo ndents to establish reasonable joint 
rat es w ith the petitioner but to pay by way of reparation 
"for t h e unlawful acts of omission and commission." 

Emergency Railway Duties of Physicians.-Dr. R. C. 
Menzi es, surgeon Chicago (Ill.) Railways, made an ad
dress on "Surface Traction Emergency Work" before the 
Illinois Homeopathic Medical Association at the Hotel Sher
man, Chicago, on May 15. He said in part: "By taking im
mediate care of those injured the company is saving money 
for itself and at the same time is acting to the great ad
vantage of th e patient. In paying attention to the care 
of it s accident ca se s a traction company is acting for strictly 
business r easo ns. If an accident is quickly and efficiently 
cared for, the average amount of the injury is ~onsiderably 
lessened and the amount of the damage for which the com
pany is liable is likewise lessened. The company desir~s 
merely to minimize the amount of damage done by acci
dents, and to protect itself against fraud." 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. C. J. Spragle ha s been appointed ge neral manage r of 

the United Water, Light & Traction Company, Somerset , 
Ky., which is controll ed by the Kentucky Utilities Co m 
pany, Lexington, Ky. He succeeds Mr. J. L. Waddle. 

Mr. W. C. Wishart, formerly statistician of the Public 
Service Commission of the Second District of N cw Y cirk, 
has becom e connect ed with th e New York Central & Hud
son River Railroad, Ne w York, N . Y., in a similar capacity. 

Mr. Alfred J. Guyon, assistant superintendent of employ
ment of the Boston (Mass.) Eleva ted Railway, has bee n 
placed in charge of the department of employment until 
further notice , succe eding Mr. Julius E. Rugg, who retired 
at his own r eque st r ecently, as noted in a previous issue. 

M r. Duncan McDonald, formerly g ene ral manager of the 
Montreal (Que.) Tramways, 'has been appointed manag
ing director of the Canadian Autobus Company, which 
plans to install an omnibus line in Montreal. Mr. Mc
Donald is president of the Montreal Tunnel Company and 
is chairman of the board of directors o f the Prepayme nt 
Car Sales Company, New York, N . Y., and a directo r of 
the International P. A. Y. E. Co mpany, Ltd., London, 
Eng., and Paris, France. 

Mr. F. M. Millson, whose appo intment as general purchas
ing agent of the Lincoln ( Neb.) Traction Company was 
noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL recently, was born 
in Salem, Ill., in 1880. He ent ered the service of the Bur
lington & Missouri River Railroad in the construction de
partment in Montana in 1901 and was later transferred to 
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad with headquarters at 
Denver. Early in 1904 he accepted a position in the office 
of the superintendent of tran spo rtation of the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad at Chicago and continued with that company 
until 1912. He has since been connected in various capac
ities with steam railroads in the \Ve st. 

Mr. John E. Wilkie, chief of th e cu stoms agents, whose 
resignation was announced recently, will become assistant 
to Mr. Henry A. Blair, chairman of the board of the 
Chicago (Ill.) Railways. Mr. Wilkie was born at Elgin, 
Ill., on April 27, 1860, and was graduated from the Chicago 
high school. He began newspaper work on the Chicago 
Times in September, 1877: In 1881 he joined the forces 
of the Chicago Tribun e, with which paper he continued 
until 1893, when he entered the banking and steamship 
business in London, Eng. In 1896 he returned to the 
United States and resumed work for the Chicago news
papers. He has been chief of th e United States secret 
service since February, 1898. 

Mr. W. F. Graves, superintendent of track of the Chicago 
(Ill.) City Railway, has been appointed chief engineer of the 
Montreal (Que.) Tramways to succeed Mr. J. D. Evans, 
whose appointment a s construction manager of the Electric 
Bond & Share Company, New York, N. Y ., was noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jan. 4, 1913. Mr. Graves en
tered railway work as a civil engineer with the Chicao·o 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway in 1895. He was final!; 
made engineer of maintenance of way of the Southwestern 
district for that company. In 1900 he became connected 
with the Missouri Pacific Railway as assistant engineer of 
maintenance of way. In 1903 he entered the employ of the 
South Side Elevated Railroad, Chicago, Ill., as engineer 
of construction. In 1907 he became connected with the Chi
cago City Railway as superintendent of track. 

Mr. J ohn P. Moore has been appointed superintendent of 
power and equipment of the Northwestern Pennsylvania 
Railway, Meadville, Pa. Mr. Moore was formerly connected 
with the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 
in general railway engineering work. Mr. Moore began his 
electrical career with the testing and construction depart
ments of the General Electric Company. He was with the 
Indianapolis Northern Traction Company and the Union 
Traction Company of Indiana as erecting engineer during 
the construction of the Indianapolis-Logansport division, 
and was with the National Railways Construction Company 
and the Keystone Construction Company as electrical en· 
g ineer during the construction of the Terre Haute divi sion 
o f the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & E a st ern Traction Com-

pany's lin e. J\ Ir. i\I oo re was conn ected wit h t h e Wyandotte 
Co nst ructi on Co mpany as electri cal engin eer duri ng the 
co nstruction of th e Ka nsas City, Clay County & St. J o scph 
Ra ilway, and up o n th e com pletion of th e lin e h e ente red t he 
se rvice of the Wes ting house co mpa ny. 

Mr. B. J. Denman, chi ef eng in ee r of power plant s of t he 
D et ro it (Mi ch.) E di so n Com pany, has bee n appo in ted as
sis tant ge n era l m a nager of th e U nit ed L ig ht & lfai lways 
Co mpany w ith hea dquarter s a t D ave npo rt, Ia. Mr. D enman 
is w ell kn own in th e elec tri c r a ilway fie ld. He was gradu
a t cd fr om the U nive rsity of Mic higa n a nd fr om 1892 to 1895 
h e wa s conn ec ted w ith th e Toledo (O hio) Conso lida ted 
Stree t R a ilway in va rious capac iti es. He w as next app oint
ed elec tri cian fo r th e T o ledo & Maumee Vall ey Ra ilway 
in cha rge of th e repa ir sh ops. During 1899 and 1900 h e was 
in struct o r in T oled o U nive rsity a11d in 1900 a nd 1901 was 
assoc ia ted w ith M r. W . G. Cla rk un der t he fi rm nam e of 
Cla rk & D enman, consulting eng ineer s. F rom 1902 to 1905 
M r. D enman was elec tri ca l eng in eer of th e T o ledo, Bowl
ing Gr ee n & Southern Trac ti on Company. Before his ap
pointment as chief eng in eer of power plant s of t he D etroit 
E diso n Co mpany in 19 12 Mr. D enman was w ith th e com
pa ny in comm ercial eng in eering w o rk, po we r house con
s tru cti on and ope ra ti on and specia l eng in eering and apprais
a l wo rk. During 1906 and 1907 he acted a s as si st ant pro
fessor of m echanica l en g ineering in the U niver sity of Mi chi
g an and in 1908 and 1909 he wa s non-resident lecturer m 
th e elec trical eng in ee ring departm ent of the unive rsity. 

OBITUARY 

George D. Rosenthal, district manager of the General 
E lectric Company in St. Loui s, Mo., di ed in th e Germ:Jn 
Hospital in N ew York on May 19, 19 13, followin g an opera
tion fo r appendiciti s performed on May 12. Mr. R osenthal 
was forty-four y ears o ld. He became connected w ith th e 
~eneral Electric Co mpany in 1892. Previous to tha t h e was 
with the Edison Lamp Works at Harrison, N . J . The in
terment was at St. Louis on May 23. 

Horace G. Burt, fo rmerly president of th e Union Pacific 
Railroad, died in Chi cago, Ill., on May 19, 1913. Mr. Burt 
was sixty-four years old. He began his railroad career 
in 1868 with th e en g in eering department of the St. Louis, 
Vandalia & Terre Haute Railroad. In April, 191 I , he was 
sel ected by the electrification committee o f the Chicago 
Association o f Commerce as chief engineer to direct the 
investigation to be conducted by the committee in regard 
to the neces sity for the electrification of th e railroads 
which operate into Chicago. 

Stephen D. Field, one of the pioneers in electric railways, 
died at hi s r esidence in Stockbridge, Mass., o n May 18, 1913. 
Mr. F ield was an inventor in many fields of electrical work 
and in 1879 and 1880 applied for patent s fo r an electric 
railway, including a stationary generator , tro lley wire, el ec
tric car , under-running trolley and bonded rail s fo r return 
circuit. In 1880 he constructed an experiment al electric 
line in Stockbridge and in 1883, in conn ection with Mr. Edi
son, operated an electric locom otive by a third-rail at the 
Chicag o Railway Exposition. H e also made a number of 
inventions in telegraphy. F oll owing his early work he did 
little in the electric railway fie ld except in th e later nineties, 
wh en , repres enting Am erican capita li sts, he had engineering 
charge of the electrical equipm ent of th e tramway system 
at Geneva, Switzerland. 

M. J. Maxwell, superintendent of t r ansportation of the 
Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways, died on May 20, 1913. Mr. Max
well w a s born in Ireland in 1857 an d came to thi s country 
with his parents in 1866. He ent er ed the employ of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and later was appointed 
fo reman of the foundri es of the Pittsburgh Malleabl e Iron 
Company. He a ssi s ted in o rganizing th e Pitt sburg h Ex
press .Company, which operat ed the first electric ra ilway 
express car s in Pitt sburgh and was superintendent of that 
company. Mr. Maxw ell nex t became divi s ion superint en
dent of the Pitt sburgh R ailways in charge o f a ll o f t h e 
North Side lin es. H e serve d the Pittsburg h R a ilways until 
1895, wh en he wa s made g eneral superintendent of th e 
Beaver Valley Traction Company, but in 1899 he r e-entered 
th e employ of the Pitt sburgh Railways a s sup e rint endent of 
tran sporta tion. 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classifie d under each head

ing a lphabetically by States. 
A n as teri sk (*) indicates a project not previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*California, Shasta & Eastern Railroad, Redding, Cal.
Application for a charter has been mad e by this company 
to rebu ild the 16-mile Anderson & Bella V ista Railroad, 
wh ic'h it recently purchased, and to exte nd the lin e to Ingot, 
12½ miles. The Railroad Commission has authorized the 
company to se 11 bonds fo r construction purposes. Cap ital 
s tock, $600,000. Directors: S. E. Bre th erton, W. T. Bar
nett, Berkeley; Felix T. Smith , Paul A. McCarthy, P latt 
Kent , V. W . Vincent, San Francisco; F. D. Madison, San 
Rafae l. 

Miami & South Florida Railway, Miami, Fla.-Applica
tion for a c'harter has been made by this co mpany in F lorida 
to build a IOo-mile electric ra ilv. ay to connect Palm B each, 
Miami, Homestead an d Detroit. Capital stock, $500,000. 
Office rs: H. C. Roome. president; Nathan A. Cole, vice
president; J . M. Cobb, secreta ry and treasurer. [E. R. J. , 
May IO, '1 3.] 

*Charlotte Harbor & East Coast Electric Railway, Venice, 
Fla.- App lication fo r a chart er has been made by this com
pany in F lori da to build a 26-m il e. elect ri c raiiway to co n
nec t Ven ice, Salt Spr ing and Cha rl otte Harbor. Officers: 
W. J. Bowling, St. Louis, Mo., president: W. J. E pherson , 
Bronson , vice-president; T. C. Epherson. Br onso n, 
treasurer. 

*Chicago & Northern Railroad, Chicago, 111.-Chart ered in 
Illinois to build an iriterurban railway from Chicago to 
Lake Ge neva, via Pala t ine, A lgonquin, Crystal Lake, Rich
mond and Genoa Junction. T he surveys have been mac!e 
a nd th e lin e wi ll be so construct ed as t o a llow st.earn tra i11 s 
as well as electric cars to run ove r th e tracks. It is ;n
tendcd for both fr eig h t and passengers. 

Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Interurban Railway, Colum
bus, Ohio.-Incorpora ted in Ohio to take ove r t he property 
of the Colu mbu s, Marion & Bucyru s Railroad. purcha se d by 
representativ es of the bondholders on May IO. Cap ital 
stoc k, $250,000. Inco rp orators: F. L. Hopeley, Jame s R. 
Hopley, William H. Auck, Peter McCart hy and James D. 
Livingston. 

*Dallas (Tex.) Electric Company.- Incorporated in Maine 
presumably as the successor to the Dallas El ectric Corpo
ration of New Jersey. Capital s tock. $7,000.000. Director s: 
W illiam E. Tucker , Chelsea, president; Davis W. Snow, 
Portland. Maine; A lvah K. Todd, Milton, Mass.; Philip L. 
Warren, W ollaston, Mass.; E rn est I. Doe, Boston ; J ohn M. 
P ierc e, Car ro l B. Skillin, E rn est M. \i\Thite and Rob ert M. 
Pe nn ell, Port land, M ain e. 

FRANCHISES 

Medicine Hat, Alta.-A vote was taken on }lay 22 au
thorizing th e Council t o sig n a franchise agreem ent with th e 
Montreal E ng in eering Company fo r the const ruct ion of 
an electric rai lway in M edicin e H at . The agr ee m ent g ive s 
th e company a twenty-year franchi se re newable every five 
yea r s. The company agrees to be gin work within thre e 
months from th e fi nal passing of the by-law and to finish 
3 mile s of rai lway within nin e m onth s, a further 3 mile s 
within twe lve months and a furth er 3 miles w ithin twenty 
months; the w hole provided th e nece ssary material can be 
obtain ed in time. [E. R. J ., Apri l 19, ' 13.] 

Pine Bluff, Ark.-The Pine Bluff & Sulphur Spr ing Inter
urban Railway has received a franchise in Pine Bluff. This 
8-mile electric line w ill connect Pine Bluff and Sulphur 
Sprin gs. A. G. Russell, president. [E. R. J. , April 19. '1 3.] 

Orange, Cal.- The Pacific Elect ric Rai lway 'has received 
pe rmi ssion from the Supervisors to begin work on North 
Main Street north of the city limit s of Santa A na, ove r 
w hich th e company holds franchis e right s. 

Freeport, Ill.-The Freeport Railway & L ig ht Company 
ha s received a twe nty-year franchi se from the Stephens 
~up erviso r s to build through F lor ence and Harlem. 

Rockford, Ill.-The Rockford City Traction Company and 
the Rockford & Interurban Railway have asked the City 
Council for a franchise to construct a double track on 
State Street from Royal Ave nue west to the city limits. 

West Hammond, Ind.-The Union Railway & Power 
Company, Chicago, has asked the Council for a franchise in 
West Hamm ond. This line will connect Chicago, Hege
wisch, West Hammond and Hammond. Arthur Jost, 71s 
R oyal Insu ran ce Building, Chicago, president. [E. R. J.. 
Sept. 28, ' 12.] 

Oxford, Mass.-The Worcester Consolidated Street Rail
way ha s asked the Council for a franchise in Oxford. 

Greece, N. Y.-The New York State Railways, R o che ster, 
has asked th e Town Board fo r a franchi se in Greece. 

New York, N. Y.-The Union Railway has asked the 
Board of Estimate for a modification of contract authoriz
ing t he company to con st ruct an electric railway on the 
155th Street viaduct westerly to Broadway by substituting 
Amsterdam Avenue for Broadway and r educing the annual 
payments; also fo r a franchise to build three extensions to 
its existing lin es. 

Hamilton, Ont.-The Ontario Rai lway & Municipal Board 
has approved of the plans fo r several extensions of the 
Hamilton Street Railway in Hamilton. 

Scarboro, Ont.-The Toronto & Eastern Railway has 
received a franc hise from the Council in Scarboro. 

Pointe-aux-Trembles, Que.-On condition that 5-cent 
fares are g iven, the Council of Pointe-aux-Trembles wiU 
grant a forty-yea r franchise to th e Montreal Tramways. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-The Chattanooga Railway & Light 
Co mpany has a sked the Council for a franchise on Seventh 
Street, from Market Street to Broad Street, in Chattanooga. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-The Eastern Tennessee Traction 
Company has aske d th e James County Court for a fran
ch ise to build a 30-mile r ailway betwe en Chattanooga and 
Cleveland, T enn . The other counties through which the 
lin e wi ll pass hav e a lready granted franchises. Lewis M. 
Coleman is int erested. [E. R. J., May 3, ' 13.] 

Austin, Tex.-The San Antonio & Austin Interurban Rail
,vay ha s accep ted t'he franchise granted by the County Com
mi ss ioner s' Court o f Travi s County to cr oss the Colorado 
Bridge and to b uild throug h Travis County. This line will 
connect Austin and San A nt onio. Vories P. Brown, San 
Antonio, president. [E. R. J., April 19, '13.] 

Gainesvile, Tex.-E. P. Turner and assoc iates o f Dallas 
have r ece ived a fra nchise fr om the Commissioners' Court 
to build an elec tric railway in the county. 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-The Salt Lake & Ogden Electric 
Ra ilway has a sked the Council for a franchise to connect 
with the lines of the Salt Lake & Utah Railway to extend 
it s track s eastward from the site of the present terminal 
to Fir st West Street, Salt Lake City, where connection will 
be made with th e lin es of the Salt Lake & Utah Railway. 

Tacoma, Wash.-The Tacoma Railway & Power Com
pany has r eceived a franchise from the Council to extend 
its lin es to the tideflats in Tacoma. 

Morgantown, W. Va.-The Morgantown Interurban Rail
way has received a franchise fr om the County Court for its 
ro-mile line to connect Morgantown, Point Marion and Star 
City. Joseph H. McD ermott , Morgantown, president. [E. 
R. J., May 17, '1 3.] 

Appleton, Wis.-The Wisconsin Trac tion , Light, Heat & 
Powe r Company ha s asked the Council for a franchise to 
double-track it s line on Lake Street in Appleton. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
*Tidewater Securities Corporation, Birmingham, Ala.

T hi s company has been or ganized at Birmingham to build 
a r ai lroad from Birming ham to Gadsden, 60 miles, and to 
the W arrior River, 30 mil es. Capital s tock, $100,000. J. M. 
Dewberry, Birmingham , president. 

Edmonton, Stony Plain & Wabamun Railway, Edmonton, 
Alta.-Arrangeme nt s hav e been made by this company to 
begin the con structio n of it s line at th e western city limits 
of E dmonton. This 40-mile railway will connect Edmonton, 
Stony Plain and Lake Wabamun. E. S. McQuaad, Edmon
ton, is interested. [E. R. J., April 12, '13.] 
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British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
"Thi s company ha s awarded th e contract fo r the g ra din g of 
its Clove r-B urn side loop to Brown & Si mmo n s. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-Work w ill 
be begun at o nce by this co mp a ny on it s 21 -mile lin e be
tween Upland a nd San Bernardin o. Con struction will be 
'begun at Fontan a, ju st west of Rialto, June 7. 

Waycross Street & Suburban Railway, Waycross, Ga.
Work will be begun at once by thi s company on it s Gil 
christ Park exte ns io n. 

Lewiston-Clarkson Valley Railway, Lc::wiston, Idaho.
The citi zen s of L ewi s to n have subscr ibed $90,000 fo r th e 
construction of a n electr ic lin e from L ewi ston to Lewiston 
'Orchards, via No rmal H ill. F. L . Sturm, L ewiston, pr es i
dent. f E. R. J. , May 3, ' 13.] 

Union Railway & Power Company, Chicago, 111.- Thi s 
·company s tates th a t co n s truction will be beg un a s soo n a ~ 
the company has ob ta in ed certain franchi ses fo r it s 18-mile 
electri c line to co nn ec t Chi cago, Ill., and Hammond, Ind; , 
via Hegewisch and W es t Hammond. Surveys have been 
mad e between Hegewisch a nd Hammond, 4 miles, and sur
veys are under way b etwee n H arvey and W es t Hammond, 
·6 miles. Arthur Jo s t , 715 Roya l In sura nce Bui lding. Chi
cago, Ill. , president. [E. R. J ., Sep t. 28, '12. ] 

Springfield & Central Illinois Traction Company, Spring
field, Ill.-This company has fi led with th e r eco rder of Mad
ison County at Edwa rdsville a m o rtg age fo r $:20,000.000 to 
the Chicago Title & Tru st Compa ny, Chi cag·o, a nd th e City 
Safe Deposit & Agency Company, Ltd., London, E n g land. 
I. Smith, 1042 Pi erce Building, St. Loui s, president. [E. R. 
J., l\I ay 17, '13.] 

Evansville & Indianapolis Light, Power & Electric Rail
way, Evansville, Ind.-Thi s company sta tes that it will n ot 
beg in the construction of its 158-mile electric railway to 
connect Evansville an d Indianapo li s. via Oakland Ci ty , 
Petersburg, Washin g t o n, Bloomfield, vVort'hin gton, Spencer 
and Martinsvill e, un ti l n ext yea r. Survey s a re being made 
between Evan svi ll e a nd B loomfield. Arthur C. Ston e, l 13 
Upp er Fourth Street, Evansvi lle, pr es ident. [E. R. J., July 
6, '12.] 

Davenport-Muscatine Railway, Davenport, Ia.-Among 
the improvements p la nn ed by this company will b e the re 
building of some of it s lin es in Muscatine with h eavier rail s. 

Hutchinson (Kan.) Interurban Railway.-Work w ill soon 
be begun b y this company on it s line alo ng Sixth and Ei ghth 
Avenues eas t fr om H oag la nd A venue in Hutchins on. 

Independence, Neodesha & Topeka Railway, Independ
ence, Kan.-Th e citizens of Independence have voted $35,-
000 t o a id in th e construction of this 130-mile elect ric rail
way t o conn ect Indep endence and Topeka, via Neodesha, 
Alt oo na . F redoni a and Ch anute. T. Blarksley, Neod esh a, 
president. [E. R. J., Sept. 14, '12.] 

Salina, Tifton & Northern Railway, Salina, Kan.-Perma
nent surveys a re b eing made by this company for it s rail
way between Salina and Osborne via Penn, Hancock, 
Bloom, Pittsburg h and Cust er. This lin e ha s been promoted 
as a stea m railway with gas-e lectric or gasolin e moto r s for 
its passenger se rvice. Ther e is a pos sibility of it bein g 
changed t o a n electric lin e as plans for this are now being 
considered. H. W. Neiswa nge r, Salina, is interes ted. [E. 
R. J., Apri l 27, '13.] 

Topeka (Kan.) Railway.-Plans a r e being made by this 
·company to build a n ex t en sion t o Tw enty-fi r st Street in 
South Topeka and a n extension to Gage Park. 

Wichita Railroad & Light Company, Wichita, Kan.
During th e summ er this company plans t o spend $71.000 on 
improvements of its lin es in Topeka. The work wi ll include 
th e double-tracking and extension of some of its lin es. 

Kentucky Utilities Company, Lexington, Ky.-Several im
provements a re being planned by this company, includin g 
possibly th e ex tension of it s lin e to Burn sid e fr om Somer
set, 7 miles. 

Brandon (Man.) Municipal Street Railway.-Furth er de
bentures t o th e amount of $100,000 will be issued to com
plete the construction of this electric railway. Thi s wi ll 
brin g the total debentures issued for this purpose to $400,
·ooo. About 6½ mile s of track have already been lair! and 
i t is proposed to add 2 more miles. [E. R. J., Jun e 22. '12.] 

St. Joseph & Savannah Railway, St. Joseph, Mo.-This 
co 1npany has rece ived a joint c0111 1111111icatiun from the 
Com m ercial Clu b s of Stanb erry, Mo., and Empire Prairie, 
Mo., in which t he organi zations guara ntee a free right-of
way for an interurban lin e from St. Joseph to Stanberry, 
wi th fre e termin a l faci liti es a t Stanberry. 

St. Louis & Western Traction Company, St. Louis, Mo.
T hi s company will not begin the co n ~tructio n of its ,.io
mi le electric rai lway fr om St. Louis to Gi lm ore until 
all the right-of-way has been secured. About 25 miles of 
the ri g ht -of-way has bee n obtained and 6 mi les have been 
graded. James D. Houseman, 701 Roe Bui lding, St. Louis, 
pre s id en t. [E. R. J. , Sept. 7, '12.] 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway, Lincoln, Neb.
Acco rding to th e est imate s, the entire cost of thi s rai lway 
from it s easte rn terminus in the business section of Omaha 
to it s western terminus in Omaha will be $2,634,756, with 
provision s made for a power house. Under the plans as 
out lin ed, the cars w ill operate over the Oma'ha & Counci l 
Bluffs Street Rai lway's tracks through South Omaha into 
Lincoln a nd over the present estab li shed line into Omaha 
and Bethany Height s. The re st of the route wi ll be en
tirely new construction . The compa ny 'has obtained per
mission to issue $3,100,000 of stock a nd bonds, providing 
for the cost of co nstruction. The estimated costs of some 
of the various steps of co nst ructio n are give n as fo ll ows: 
Right-of-way and lands, $146,000; clearing of lands and 
g r ading, $316,380: t ra ck materials assemb led, $376,621: 
brid ges a nd cu lvert s, $191,146: the P latte River bridge, $94,-
300: overhead trolley and feeders. $155,765: ro lling-stock 
equipment, $180,000; power hou ses a nd sub station s, $,.i41,-
825; car h ouses and repair shops and bui ldings, $135,000. 

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway, Omaha, Neb.
Work has bee n begun by this co mpany reconst ru ct in g l 

mile of its line on Leavenworth Street in Omaha wi th 
h eavier rails. Extensions to the north a nd south west ~ec
tion s of Omaha ar_e heing planned by the company. 

*Sioux City, Neb.- F. W. Baker an d H. P. Buhman, 
Omaha, a re cr)llsider in g p la n s to build an electric railway 
to co nn ect Sioux City and >J iob rara a nd later extension s to 
O'Neill and other cities of easte rn Nebrask a. 

United Traction Company, Albany, N. Y .- P lans are 
being considered by this company for an extension from 
New Scotland A ven u e over the o ld r ailroad bed, comin·g 
out on De laware Avenue at a p ornt near Morton AYenue 
in the Woodlawn sect ion in Albany. Plans are being made 
to extend the company's lin es into the Temperance Hill dis
tric t of Watervli et. 

Winchester & Northern Railroad, White Plains, N. Y.
The Conn ect icut Legis lature has passed th e bill which au
thorizes this company to build its line from White P lain s, 
N. Y., to D anbu r y. Conn. The company has a New York 
charter and did n ot apply for a charter in Connecticut , but 
merely for th e rig ht to operate in the State. [E. R. J .. 
Jan. 6, '12.] 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S .- This com
pany plans to exp end about $1,000,000 on improvements 
and extensions of its lines in Sydney during the year. Vv ork 
will soon be beg un. 

Cleveland & Akron Short Line Railway, Cleveland, Ohio. 
-Thi s company wi ll be g in work soon on it s 26-mi le electric 
railway to connect Clevela nd, .-\ kron and Barberton . The 
company will also furnish power for lighting purposes. 
Capita l stock, $25,000: issued, $25,000. Officers: Henry S. 
Chapma n. 304 New England Bui lding. Clevela nd, president; 
Ch arles 0. Hall, Cleveland. vice-p res id ent: Charles E. Bar
num, Cit izens' Bank Building, Cleveland, secretary and 
treasur er, and W . E. Hawley, New Engla nd Bui lding, Cleve
land. chief en gi n eer. [E. R. J., May 17. '1 3.] 

Ottawa & Morrisburg Electric Railway, Ottawa, Ont.
F m a ncial a rran g ements have been perfected by th is com
pany a nd co nstruction w ill b e begun at once on this 26-mi le 
!me to conn ect Ottawa. Morrisburg and Brockville. It will 
ultima te ly be ex t ended t o Ki n gston. Power wi ll b e secured 
from the Chaudiere at O ttawa. A Chi cago firm has secured 
th e contract to b uild a nd equip this railway. J . G. Kilt, 
Citizens' Buildin g. Ottawa, pres ident. [E. R. J .. l\Iarch 
22, '13.] 
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Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-T hi s company will spend about $250,000 in lay ing n ew 
tracks in the Woodstock district thi s year. Call s fo r bids 
for materia ls a nd construction wi ll be issued a t o nce. 

West Side Electric Street Railway , Charleroi, Pa.-This 
compa ny is now letting con tracts fo r the ex ten sion of it s 
line between Charleroi and Bentleyville, Pa., the Par sons 
Construction Co mpany, Brownsville, havin g secured the 
latest contract. This is for the g ra ding of 2 mil es of th e 
work. The tracks are to be laid by th e company itse lf. 
About 30,000 cu. yd. of material wi ll h ave to be removed. 

Northwestern Railways Company, Meadville, Pa.-This 
company, which operates a ll the elect ric railways radiating 
from Meadvi lle, has offe r ed the Erie Railroad $r50.ooo for 
its o ld-grad e lin e between M eadvill e and Cambridge Springs. 
The new double-track line of the Erie Rai lroad w ill r esult 
in th e abandonment of th e old g rade. 

Oxford, Cochranville & Parkersburg Electric Railway, 
Oxford, Pa.-T his company has surveyed its lin e from Ox
ford to Parkersburg, a distance of r6 m il es, and graded 3 
miles between Oxford a nd Hayesville. The line will con
nect Oxford, Parkersburg, Cochranvill e and Russe lleville. 

Franklin & Towamensing Street Railway, Slatington, Pa. 
-This company states that construction of it s lin e from 
Slating to n t o Lehighton, ro mi les, wi ll not be begun until 
the state r oad now und er contemplatio n ha s been bu ilt 
throug h the Lehigh Gap. A. P. Berlin, Slatington, presi
de nt . [E. R. J., Jan. rs, 'ro.] 

Monongahela, Ellsworth & Washington Railway, Wash
ington, Pa.-This company ha s asked pe rmi ssion t o increase 
its capital stock to $600,000. Financia l arrangeme nt s have 
been m ade w hereby th e company plan s to bui ld soon its 
line between Monongahela a nd E ll sworth. [E. R. J., March 
I, 'r3.] 

*Washington, Pa.-Officials of the Washington & J effer
son College an d the Washington Board of Trade are con
s id ering p lans t o build an elect ric r a ilway from the river 
district into Washington. The project will be pr ese nted to 
the Pittsburgh Railways, and it is sa id t hat an e ffort will 
be mad e to persuade that company to co-operate. 

Hull (Que.) Electric Railway.-Thi s co mpany has been 
a uthorized to build a line fro m a point on it s main lin e be
tween Hull and Aylmer, Que., to the premises of the Con
nau g ht Park J ockey Club. 

Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, Montreal, Que.
T he fi rst link of r8 miles in the lin e which this company is 
buildin g from Montreal to the eas tern tow nships has bee n 
completed a nd will be placed in operat ion on May 3r. It wi ll 
ex tend from McGill Street in Montreal through St. Lambert 
to Riche lieu via Greenfie ld Pa rk , St. Hubert , Brooklin e, 
Chambly Basin and Chambly Ca n ton. 

Quebec Railway, Light & Power Company, Quebec, Que. 
-I t is r eported that this coni pany wi ll build an ext ension 
to Limoilou, Que. 

Rhode Island Company, Providence, R. I.-Pla ns are 
be in g consider ed by this company to build a line from 
Chepach et to Smithfie ld and Providence. 

*Cross Anchor, S. C.-Daniel M. Miles and a ssociates 
plan to bui ld an electric r ailway from Spartanburg t o Cross 
Anchor, v ia A rkwright M ills, \ Valnut Grove, Nesb itt s and 
llobbyville. 

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson Railway, Green
ville, S. C.-Gr ading has been completed by this company 
between Paris Station an d E nor ee River and th e ra ils will 
be la id at once. vVork has b ee n begun on the other side 
oE Enoree River. 

Sioux Valley & N orthwesern Railroad, Watertown, S. D. 
-This company states that definite p lans have not ye t 
been mad e for the construction of its 20-mil e interurban 
railway between Watertown and Strou se town. Capital 
s tock authorized, $r,ooo,ooo. Officer s: F rank S. Heathcote, 
Summit. pres id ent ; J. C. Maxwell, Ortey, sec retary. [E. R. 
J., Ap ril r9, 'r3.] 

Lake View Traction Company, Memphis, Tenn.-Work 
has been begun by this company improving it s line between 
Memphis and Lake View, Miss. 

Dallas & Terrell Interurban Railway, Dallas, Tex.-The 
Stone & Webster E ngineering Corpor ation, Boston, Mass., 
has arranged to begin soon the construction of this inter~ 
urban elec tric line w hich is to run between Dallas and 
Terrell. The survey for the proposed line has been fin 
ish ed and the rig ht-of-way is bein g secured. A. M. Somers, 
Terrell, is int er es ted. [E . R. J., April r9, 'r3.] 

Logan (Utah) Rapid Transit Company.- This company 
has acquired th e right-of-way for its south ern exten sion 
throug h Well svill e Canyon. 

Fayette Traction Company, Fayetteville, W. Va.-This 
compan y, w hich plans to build an electric railway to con
n ec t Fayette Station, Oak Hill and Faye tt eville, has in- . 
creased its au th orized capital stock from $50,000 to $75,000. 
M. M. M alcolm, Fayetteville, is interested. [E. R. J., March 
22, 'r3.] 

Charleston, Parkersburg & Northern Railroad, Parkers
burg, W. Va.-R ig ht-of-way has been sec ured and prelim
inary arrangemen t s are being made by this company t o be
g in soon the construction of its 47-mile elec tric railway to 
conn ec t Charles ton and Parkersburg. K. B. Stephenson. 
Parkersbu rg, promoter. [E. R. J., May 3, ' r3.] 

Beloit, Delavan & Clinton Railway, Beloit, Wis.-This 
company advises that con struction will be begun as soon 
as it ha s obtained th e right-of-way for its 22½-mile line be
tween Beloit, Shopiere, Clinton, Allen Grove, Darien and 
Delavan. About o ne-half of th e rig ht-of-way ha s been 
secured . The company will also furnish power for lighting 
purposes, and water power will be obtained at Shopiere. 
Capital stock authori zed, $50,000. Charles F. Lathers, Be
lo it, is intere sted. [E. R. J., April 26, 'r3.] 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-This company will begin th e r econstruction of 
its tracks on the east end of North Avenue and Lake Drive 
in Milwaukee at once. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Tri-City Railway & Light Company, Davenport, Ia.-This 
company is sa id to have secured an option on property at 
Second a nd Perry Street s in Davenport for a site for a 
fo ur-s to ry bui lding. The fir st fl oor will be used as an inter
urban sta t io n and waiting room for city lin es and the r est 
of the buildin g for headquarter s for the gene ra l offices of 
the compan y. 

Springfield (Ohio) Railway.-This company has pur
cha sed 5 acres of land at Clifton Street and East Street in 
Springfie ld on which it plans to build a new carhouse 1x 
the near future. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Albany (Ga.) Transit Company.-This company will add 

to it s power hou se a 200-kw motor-generator set and switch
board apparatu s recently ordered from the General Electric 
Compa ny. 

Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway, South 
Bend, Ind.-This company will add to it s substation equip
ment a rooo-kw rotary converter. The o rd er has been placed 
with the Genera l E lec tric Company. 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Interurban Railway, Lincoln, 
Neb.-P lans are being cons id ered by this company to build 
a n ew power plant in Lincoln. The cost of power houses 
a nd substat ions is est imated to b e ab out $441,000. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Th is company has p laced an order with the General Electric 
Company for a 5000-kw Curtis turbo-generator unit with 
exciter and switchboard apparatus. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-Work will 
soon be begun by this company on alterations and additions 
t o its power h ouse at 963 North Beech Street in Phila
de lphia. The new work will include a two-story wing. The 
cost is estimated t o be ab out $250,000. 

South Carolina Light, :Power & Railways Company, Spar
tanburg, S. C.-This company has placed an order with the 
General Electric Company for new substation equipment 
consisting of a 2500-kva Curtis turbo-generator with a 35-
kw motor-generator exciter set, three 500-kva transformers 
and switchboard apparatus. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass., is buildin g t en 
cars in its own shops. 

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway, Omaha, Neb., 
is buildin g ten 44-ft. trail car s in it s Oma ha shop s. 

Holyoke (Mass.) Street Railway has o rd ered five cl osed 
ca r bodies from th e W ason Manufacturin g Compan y. 

Scranton (Pa.) Railway ha s placed an order with th e 
Southern Car Company for five double- truck city ca r s. 

Northampton (Mass.) Street Railway has placed a n o rd e r 
with The J. G. Brill Compa ny fo r two closed car bo di es. 

Tidewater Power Company, Wilmington, Del. , is build
ing three double- truck int erurban car s in it s ow n sho ps. 

Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway, Seattle, Wash., has 
o rd ered eleven car s from th e Cincinnati Car Company. 

Galesburg & Kewanee Electric Railway, Kewanee, Ill. , 
is r ebu ildin g seven of it s clo se d c ity ca r s a t it s sho p s in 
Kewanee. 

Los Angeles (Cal.) Railway has ord e red se\' enty-five 
side-entra n ce cars, with do u ble trucks, from th e St. Louis 
Car Company. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine, 
ha s o rder ed one exp ress car body from the Wason Manu
facturing Compa ny. 

Springfield (Ohio) Railway ha s ord er ed t en double- truck 
cars, mounted on Baldwin maximum tracti o n truck s, th roug h 
W. R. Kerschn er, from th e Cincinnati Car Compa ny. 

Altoona & Logan Valley Electric Railway, Altoona, Pa., 
expect s to purchase ten 28-ft. double-truck cars, with maxi
mum traction tru cks a nd five inte rurban cars. 

People's Street Railway, Nanticoke, Pa., has ordered two 
36-ft., semi-convertible, pay-as-you-enter cars, mounted on 
27-GE-2 trucks, from The J . G. Brill Company. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company has· ordered 
o ne 36-ft. milk moto r car a nd s ix 40-ft. flat trail car bodies, 
mounted on Brill 55-G trucks, from The J. G. Brill Company. 

Hagerstown (Md.) Railway, n o ted in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOURNAL of May IO, 1913, as expect in g to purchase 
seven double-truck cars, ha s o rder ed the se cars fr om th e 
G. C. Kuhlman Car Co mpa ny. 

Saskatoon (Sask.) Electric Railway, n ot ed in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Apri l 12, 1913, as expectin g t o 
purchase s ix double-truck car s, has ordered these car s 
from the Preston Car & Coach Company. 

Toronto (Ont.) Civic Line, noted in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JouRNAL of Feb. 15, 1913, as expecting t o purchase 
twenty cars, h as ordered th ese cars, mounted on Baldwin 
75-20-k trucks, fro m the N iles Car & Manufacturin g Com
pany. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex., noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Feb. 22, 1913, as havin g o r
dered twenty-two closed ca r s from the St. Louis Car Com
pany, has specifi ed th e fo llowin g details: 

Seating capacity ......... 56 Coupl ers ........ Tomlin son 
Length of body .... 53 ft. 6 in. Curtain fixtures, 
Length over vestibule, Nat'! L. W. Co. 

52 ft. 6 in. Curta in mat erial. .. Pantasote 
Width over sills ... 8 ft. IO in. Destination s ig n s .. .... St. L. 
Width over all. ......... 9 ft. Gongs ......... E lec. S. Sup. 
Height, r ail to sills ..... 43 in. Hand brakes ........... St. L. 
Sill to trolley base .. 9 ft . 2 in. Heaters ... ....... .. electric 
Body ............ composite Headli g hts ............ G. E. 
Interior trim .. quartered oak Sa nd ers .......... Keystone 
Headlining ......... Agasote Sash fixtures ........ Edwards 
Roof ..... . ....... turtl e-back Seats ................. St. L . 
Underfram e ...... composite Seating mater ial ... .. leather 
Bumpers, Step treads .... .. . Stanwood 

Hedley anti-climber s Trolley catchers ..... Knutson 
Car trimmin gs ......... St. L. Trolley base .... . .... .. . U. S. 
Co nduit s a nd junction boxes, Trucks ..... B rill 27-MCB-3-x 

. St. L . Varnish ..... ...... . Murphy 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N . Y. , noted in the 
E LECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Marc h 1, 1913, as having or
d ered ten semi-con ver ti ble pay-as-you -ent er cars from the 
Cin cinnati Ca r Company, has specified th e following detai ls 
for th ese cars: 
Seat in g capacity ........... 44 
Bolster center s, length, 

21 ft. I I in. 
Length of body ... 30 ft. I I in . 
L ength over ves tibul e, 

43 ft. 4 in. 
Width over s ill s .. 8 ft. 3 in. 
Width over a ll : ... 8 ft. 3 in. 
H eig ht , rail to s ill s .... 34 in . 
Si ll to t ro lley base .. 8 ft . 7 in. 
Body ... . ... .......... wood 
Int eri or trim ......... cherry 
Headlining ......... Agasote 
Roof ................ arched 
U nd erfra m e .......... m etal 
Ca r trimmin gs ....... Dayton 

Couplers .............. Brill 
Curta in fixtures ..... Forsyt h 
Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
Gongs ............. Dedenda 
Hand brakes ........ Peacock 
Heaters .............. Smith 
Headlig h t s ... Cr,,use-Hi nds 
Motors, 

two '0/ est, out s ide-hung 
Sash fixture s ........ Dayton 
Sig na ls ........ Consolidated 
Step tread s ......... Fera I um 
Trucks .......... Brill 39-E 
Ventila tors ............ Brill 
W h eel g uard s .......... H-B 

TRADE NOTES 

M-C-B Company, Chicago, Ill., has elected Charles R. 
\Vestcott sec retary and treasurer of th e company. 

Standard Railroad Supply Company, Indianapolis, Ind. , 
has been incorp orat ed w ith a capital stock of $IO,ooo t o 
dea l in r a ilroad suppli es. T h e d irec tor s a r e Ernest H. 
Tripp, L. I'. Newby a nd J ohn R. Ward. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford, Mass. , ha s 
r ece ived an o rder to equip th e twelve new cars of the 
Springfield (Mass.) Street R ai lway with venti la to r ~. These 
cars a re now being built by the \Va son Manufactu rin g 
Company. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has received 
an order from the South Covington & Cincinnati Str eet 
Railway, Covington, Ky., for ten 21-E truck s; also on e 
fro m th e Milwaukee ( Wis.) Electric Railway & Light 
Co mpany for three Radiax E-1 trucks. 

United States Light & Heating Company, New York, 
N . Y., h as elected \ V. P. Hawley vice-president of the 
company. Mr. Haw ley, w h o ha s been m anager of th e 
New York offic e for some years, sti ll h olds thi s p os ition 
in additio n to his duties as vice-president . 

Indiana Car & Equipment Company, Chicago, Ill. , w hich 
was r ecently in cor porated in Illin o is, ha s in creased its 
capita l stock fr om $12,000 to $30,000. The com pa ny has 
a n ext en sive p lant at Calumet, East Chicago, Ind., w hi ch is 
fully equipp ed for re buildin g freight and pass enger car s. 

Standard Steel Car Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., has ap
po int ed P. G. J enks ass istant t o the president, with office 
a t Chicago. Ill. For the past few pears Mr. J enks has 
been a partner in the steel and pig-iron fi r m of Banning, 
Cooper & Company, Ltd., Pittsburg h, Pa., which position 
h e res ign ed to go with this company. 

Hall Switch & Signal Company, New York, N. Y., has 
recent ly acqu ired t h e patent right s fo rm e rly own ed by thfl 
Ge n eral Rai lway Equipment Company, the U nited States 
Elec tric Company and the Sandwich E lectric Company 
a nd in future wi ll make and se ll the apparatu s a nd equip
ment fo rmerly h andled by these compani es. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y ., h eld a 
m eeting of it s direc t o rs o n M ay 20, 1913, and organized by 
re-electing the sam e office r s. The company ha s a pp ointed 
Cliff R. Cronin ger a ss istant district manager in the St. 
Loui s district. For th e past s ix years 1'I r. Croninger has 
been rep r esentative fo r the co mp a ny in the South Central 
States. 

Allen & Peck, Inc., Baltimore, Md., have op en ed o ffices 
at 601 Maryland Tru st Bu ildin g. The office is in char ge 
of S. K . Colby, w h o was r ece ntly elected vice-pres ident 
of the con cern. A lan P. Norris. forme rl y co nn ected witl.i 
the Washin g ton, Ba ltimore & An napo lis E lectr ic Rail
road, Baltimore, Md., has accepted th e positi on of as
s istant to Mr. Colby. 

Ackley Brake & Supply Company, New York, N. Y., ha s 
rece ived recent o rd ers for automatic trolley g ua rd s from 
the fo llowin g railway s: T ri- City Railway, Dann port, la. , 
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568 ft. ; Sc ranto n ( P a.) Ra ilway, 450 ft. ; Trent on , B ri s tol 
& Phil ade lp hia S t ree t Ra ilway, P hiladelphia , Pa. , 96 ft.; 
Selma (Ala.) Street & Subur ba n R ailway, 96 ft.: H agers
town (Md.) Ra ilway, 125 ft. : T w in City Traction Com 
pany , D enn iso n, O hio, 125 ft. 

Connolly F rog & Switch Company, Memphis, Tenn., w ill 
build a plan t in Por t A rthur, Ont. , fo r manufacturin g ra il
road accesso ri es fo r th e Cana dian trade. The city has fur
n ished t h e company w ith a s ite fo r th e p lan t and has als o 
agreed to g ive t he company a bonu s. The com pany is t o 
be required a s it s pa r t of t he ba rgain to spend at lea st 
$100,000 in cons tructin g t he plant and to employ n o t fewer 
t han fi fty m e n durin g 250 days each yea r. 

Western Automatic Fender Company Seattle, Wash., 
recently condu cted t ests in Vancouver, B. C., with the 
Ne lson autom a tic air-controll ed fe nd er on o ne of the cars 
o f th e Bri t ish Columbia E lect ri c R a ilw ay. Thi s typ e of 
fe nd er con sis t s of a h eavy w ire apron and lifeguard at
tach ed to the bum per of th e car in such a mann er that it 
ca n be d ropp ed in s tan ta neously to t he r a il by the applica
t ion o f t h e ai r brakes, o r it wi ll work equa lly well o n con
tact w ith any obj ect on th e t rack. T h e fe nder weighs 
a bou t 175 lb. I t has been in stall ed in Por tland, Ore. , and 
Cen t ra lia, Wash. 

Duff Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. , ha s 
moved into its new fac tor y loc a te d on P reb le Avenue. 
T h e main facto ry build in g is 550 ft. x 125 ft ., a ffo rdin g an 
a r ea of over 68,ooo sq. ft . T h e g enera l office buildin g is 
approximately 60 ft . x 85 ft . T he facto ry an d offi ce build
ings a re fi r eproof throu gh out , bein g of steel, b rick and 
con cret e constr uct io n. T he company a lso plan s t h e er ec
t ion of a fa ctory in th e Ch icago d istrict, to be ope rat ing 
by next fa ll , an d a noth er at eith er Wi n ds or o r Hamilton, 
O n ta r io, in o rde r to handle m ore qu ickly t he large bu si
ne ss w hich t h e company ha s in Canada. 

E . W. Clark & Company Management Corporation, Co
lumbus, Ohio, has be en organized t o take ove r th e eng i
n eer ing and m ana gem ent depa rtm en ts o f E. Vv. Clark & 
Company , P hiladelphia, Pa. I n th e pas t thi s co mpany, 
w hich is one of th e o ldest in t h e public-uti li ty fie ld, has 
ma in ta in ed opera ting a n d eng in ee ring department s fo r 
managin g a nd m ak in g repo rt s of public-uti lity propertie s. 
These d epa rtm ent s will now b e con du ct e·d as a sepa rate 
co r po ra t io n, t he offi ce r s of w hich a re : C. M. Clar k , presi
d en t ; S. G. M cMeen and M . S. H opkins, v ice-pres iden ts; 
G. L. Estabrook, secr et a ry an d treasurer , an d A . F . Bu
rin g ton, ass is tant secr et a ry a n d ass ist a nt t reasu r er . 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y., ha s re
ce ived rec ent equipme n t o rder s fr nm t h e fo ll owin g rai l
w ays: H ouston (T ex.) E lect ri c Com pa ny , t en GE-203 
so-hp two-m o tor equipm ent s: D a lla s (Tex.) Consol ida ted 
E lectr ic S tr eet Ra ilw ay , equi pp ing te n new ca r s w it h 
GE -201 60-hp two- m o to r equipments; J ack so nv ill e (Fla. ) 
T racti on Comp any, t en GE-203 50-hp two-,no to r equip
m en ts; San A n ton io (Tex.) Tract ion Com pan y, fourteen 
G E-200 40-hp four-m otor equipment s; North ampt o n 
( Mass. ) Street Railway, two GE-203 50-hp fou r- m ot o r 
equip m ents and four st ra ig ht-air-brake equipments with 
C P-27 comp r essor s; South ern P acific Co m pa ny , ~ew 
Yo rk, N. Y., t hirty-s ix GE-201 60-hp two-motor equip
men ts. 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissvale, Pa., call s 
at tention to t he fact that th e "Z" armature switch in dicator 
w hi ch wa s r ecent ly broug ht out b y the com pany an d w hich 
was des crib ed in our issue of May ro a s a thr ee-pos ition in
s trument is r ea lly capab le only of a ssumin g t wo positions 
w ith th e minia ture sem aph or e a rm. These p os itions can , 
howeve r, be located in a ny part of th e quad rant. The com
pany ha s received an order fro m th e O akdale, Antioch & 
E astern R ailway, Oakland, Cal. , to equip th e sys t em w ith 
automatic block sign a ls from O akland to Sacramento, cov
e ring a distan ce of app rox imate ly 83 miles. The comp any 
w ill u se 167 on e-way hooded lig ht sig nal s t o be clamped 
to th e trolley poles w ith a ll a tten dant app a ratus ex cept 
w ire, co nduit , e tc. A lternat ing current a t 2200 volts, 60 
cycles , is t ransmi tted th rou gh out th e sy st em and stepped 
dow n for feed in g the t ra ck circuits controlling and light
ing t h e sign a ls w ith t hi s current, ava il a ble at th e several 
substations dist ri buted alon g the road. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
J. F . Donahoo, Birmingham, Ala., has issued a catalog 

illustrating and describing a new saftey railway tic. 

Standard Steel Works Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
issued a catalog on its rolled steel wheels. The cata
log co nt a in s a number of illustrations of cars and locomo
ti ves equipp ed with these wheels, also several views show
ing th e process of making th em. Several table s are con
tained in th e catalog, g iving dimensions of all standard size 
wheels, with a specia l number for each size, so that wheels 
may be ordered in thi s way, inst ead of by size, under which 
condition s mistakes a r e less liable t o be made. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, Ill., has is
sued B.ull etin No . 34-L. This bulletin is one of the series 
covering it s co mplete compressor line, and treats particu
larly of g eneral en g ineering in fo rmation of value to users of 
compres sed a ir, It contains tables giving efficiencies of air 
compression at differ ent altitud es, density of gases and va
pors, m ean effective pressures and horse powers, loss of 
pr es sure du e to fricti on in pip es, and other data. Views 
of va rious types of compressors a re shown, as well as illus
tration s showing the interior of the company's plant at 
Franklin, Pa. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has issued 
Bulleti n A-.. p13, which illu strates and describes the com
pany's o il-br eak switches, kn own a s type F , forms P3 and 
P 6. Bull etjn A-4061 is descriptive of electric arc headlights. 
Bull etin ·:.~~~ 97 d~ cribes in considerabl e detail the com
pany's ventila t ed <"motors fo r railway service. Bulletin No. 
4084 is devot ed t o.\:.entrifugal co mpressors and supersedes 
th e company's previous bulletin on thi s subject. Bulletin 
No. A -41 10 describes and illu strates clo th pinions. While 
this bullet in super se des th e company 's previous bulletin on 
thi s subj ec t , it conta in s addition al da ta relative to tooth 
dimensions and instructions for the selection of pinions. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Transmission Line Formulas. By Herbert Bristol Dwight. 
Cloth , 133 pag es. D. V an N ostrand Company, New York. 
P r ice , $2 n et. 
T hi s wor k ha s been compil ed, a s s ta t ed by the author, 

with th e ob ject of fu rni shin g a set of instructions for en
g in ee r s wh ich w ill enable th em t o make electrical calcula
tion s fo r t ransmiss ion lin es with th e lea st possible amount 
of w ork. A m o ng t h e va rious sh ort meth o ds included in the 
book is a char t t o be u se d fo r estimating the regulation 
of any propos ed t ra nsmiss ion line of moderate length. The 
book, a s it is int en ded fo r electrica l eng ineers, is composed 
mainly of form ulas an d g ives but brief space to explanation 
an d demonstration , alth oug h t h e second part is devoted to 
th e th eory, in bri ef, o f tran smission phenomena. The book 
co nclu des w ith a s eri es of eig h teen tables, including figures 
fo r r esis t ance r eac tan ce and capa city and summaries of the 
pri ncipal fo r m ula s g iven in th e t ext. It is a concise, well
ar ranged volume an d w ill prove of distinct value in the field 
of hig hly tech n ica l li te r ature which is intended for use 
by busy en gin eer s. 
The Mathematics of Applied Electricity. . By Ernest J. 

Koch, Jr. Cloth, 651 pages. John Wiley & Sons, New 
Y o rk. P ric e, $3 net. 

As its titl e implies, thi s b ook is primarily a textbook in 
practica l mathematics, but it has been developed with 
special r eference to the needs of students in electrical en
gin eerin g. While it is intended for those who have a good 
working know ledge of the elements of higher mathematics, 
inclu din g algebra and plane geometry and trigonometry, 
t h e a ut h or has introduced an introductory chapter dealing 
briefly w ith th e fundamentals of these subjects for use by 
practical electric a l workers who desire to advance them
selves in th e the oretical side of electrical engineering. Both 
direct-current and alternating-current problems are con
sidered, and considerable space is devoted to graphical solu
tion s. The numerous problems which are introduced 
throughout the work are generally of a thoroughly practical 
nature, and as they are where possible illuminated with con
ventional illu strations they should prove especially inter
esting to students. The absence of answers, however, de
tracts to some extent from the value of the work for those 
who seek self-instruction. 




